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**Thtt» corrupt the publW * 
mind arr Juet ai cvO aa thoae 
w If 0 steal from the public 
purse.’* —Adlai Stevensoa, INS

f  Ot. W-NO. SN . . Cirojlotion Cfftifiad bv ABC Audit

iMrlug lha Top O' lu w  M Toan

WCATHER
PAMPA AND VKINITY-Pi^ 
threafb Wedaeeday. A Mtlt 
wffmer teaifbt aad Wedaeoiap. 
H%h tedap upper 31s. Lew te> 
■iflrt near It. Westerlp winds f  

it^ IS aipb.
'MONDAt’S HIGH......i;.... 34
O fE H N IG H T  LOW ............ .. 4 14
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stayer of Kenrii 
Assassin Is r Dead

-C-

Successful Pilots

L- ► « WS
V :2 ‘

CENTER OF ATTRACTION — One-t'ay-old Cart Ray Atwood, first Pampa baby of 
L%7, being held by Highland General Hoepital’s obatetrict’ supervisor, ESrzabeth Houda-. fth He
•hell. R.N., receives a visit fronrtrts'moiher;-Mrs. Jack Atwood, center, and the New
Year's baby for 1946, now 21-yearK>ld Miss H elen June Reed, 1001 S. Nelson.

-teF* != ^

^ ^ ™ ” ^ 7 ™ "7 "T 1 *T wo Days Late N a tio n  s D rivers ^ ^ to  j Year's Babe
But Texas Leads TolllRnally Arrives

DALLAS (UPI) Jack Ruby, the killer of presidential 
a^assin Lee Harvey Oswald, died of can(%r today in the same 
hospital where both President Kennedy and Oswald died three
years ago^____ _____________________ _ _ _̂________ _____ _

Parkland Hospital announced tharRuby sank into a coma 
and died at 10:30 ajn.*of the widespread cancer diseovered In

his body last month.

f

Johnson Facing 
Test of Policies, 
Tough Deebions

Hospital assistant administra
tor Peter Geillrh said he had 
no further details He scheduled 
a news conference for T p.m. 
CST.  ̂ '

Ruby" was the last vital link 
with the assassiratlon of Pres
ident Kennedy, and he went to
his death with controversy, still

WA.WINGTON (UPI) ^
Went Johnson today returned to “ “

MlGs' only^^whfn (Hrectly * whlQh dealt a serious JblQft t» 
challenged. 'They have never North Vietnam's flcd|^g air 
bomhed enemy air bases I fthce.
although raids have bcenj The B52s. the weapon the

SAlGCfff (UPI) —The air 
battle ,over North Vietnam in 
which American pilots shot 
down seven MIG21 jets without 
loss marked the first time of the 
war U.S. planes have deliberate-
^  set 0̂  to destroy Haaoi’a a ^  their fuel for the defense 
force, the U.S. Air Porce Hanoi. ,
commander in Vietnam said (̂ ol. Robin Olds, a World War 
today, II fighter ace and former West

oversv suu Gen. William Momyer, that point football star, the mission 
pretldential commander of the U.S. Air leader, said, “ thle time w  went 

Porod. stopped short of c ^ n g , wiehig for MlGs.”

directed at a big oil supply 
dump where the MiG’s f̂>wl

Of!

(See PILOTS. Page 3)

his White House desk facin| the One of hU last acts was to, the battle an escalation of the No air
,  |pr»p«, 0. .  C - . U  Vi«n.m

strikes oypr Norfit 
reported todayprooprcT OT a Krinuing c o t ib io * ----- -----------------------  ̂ viouiaiu W ire i«pw>i.«u ; L ,c i m .

s io n a l-te st of his policies for r^ordlng from his hospital ,blow a ^ ^ r a i ^ y  a t ^ ^  ^  Strategic bombers!tor Co. told the federal
battles St horns and abroad. that there was any con^irtey fmm ^ 'carried  out devastating attacks government today Its IMS

. --------- ....------- -----  ^  Communist troop buUd- model cars could not meet ftvŵ
V  ̂ ups in the Demilitarised &ne of the government's propoeed
also confirmed the j e t s n e a r , , « f e t y  .undards.

Ca nnot Be Met 
ByFord or G.M.

DETROIT (UPI) -Ford Mo-

By Uaited Pres* Interaatlonal I 
T%xas led ttie nation in auto-

By UaHed Preas latenarioaal 
The nation’s drivers capped we showed only a regiUar luncheon

mobile, deaths today in tbe New I the bl^iest year in traffic were gring to ‘ have the first, meeting with Secretary of m te

By DORIS E. WILSON 
News Staff Writer 

'I kept telling everyone

Ij, involvjsd in the killing of Os. 
day holiday at tbe. LBJ Ranch .''"'■'‘t-
Monday night, fiylhg back to , Members of Ruby’s family 
lyashington from Bergstrom Air ' were with him when he died on 
Force Base near Austin. '  ̂ibe seventh floor of the sprawl- 

His official schedule today ing Dallas hospital.

He
shot down were the most 
sophisticated planes in the 
'Communist arsenal—sleek, del

Hue.

His sister, Mrj. K 
oame out af the room and told

New Year’s baby for 1967, but Dean Rusk and Defense Secre- 'a reporter: “Jack is dead 
of course. I really didn't believe'tary Robert S. McNamora 
it myself.’’ said a surprisad, But this meeting and otiwr

Year’s holiday weekend, a trig-1 hiriory with the safest New 
lo dlslioction brought on by a | Year holiday weekend in four 
aeries of miflUple-fatality high- j years—safer even than a
way collisions. I comparable non-holiday period.

Tht toll inchad toward 450 
’ rtth tha racelpt of 

lie Safety’s estimate that »  per (xieiay^ renorts and dcsths 
aena wool* on Tiau h««h- occurring firm inlurles s u f f e r e d m o r m a g .  doraeiUc programs, and t w W  day in DaUas whan Os-
ways In the ^llday period. 1 hours earlier but tbe trtl was I arrival has been vtMt, if any, tax inertasa magr i Mlled with a single

A United Press International, “ Inamed Carl Ray. He was alao'be reqtilrad. , »1»« trim Ruby's Acaliber re-
W-* . welcomed by Ms dad, who is a, nt hi« nan ‘ •̂y* ■®*’' 0****M

mechanic ^  Cl^iice R ^ '  | huttTr”  ^ 'p lifriJ? were “ * * 1 ^  ^
Garage, and by three big broth- beiM whinned into shaoe in the **'•

»• ; adt^ss to tha 90th Congress.  ̂ B«'Wlng

Ford was the second big, auto 
Tbe Mir.S were downed in t 'm»her to complain that some of 

, ^ ,|ta-winged pianos capable of, 122-minute dogfight on the Ĵ e itandarch were impossible
« »PWd* ^  t.500 miles per houriouUl^i of MoiMay on,j j

latest the first mission American Jets mauiiry leaoer.speeds 
and armed with the

happy, Mrf. Jack Atwood, 213.conferences with his aides and 
McCullough, as sha gaxed at ̂ advisers heralded the daciaioas 
her young aon through the nur-jht has yet to amoonce on 

reports and deaths *he Vietnam war I B
(fv'm iniiu4M t **al

The

_  told tha

n ih lir !  lEi mlssiles. mission of chailengng Commu-. ‘ ‘ ê ^̂  ‘he *t*ndwds.
To Rub  ̂ In the past tha .\merican _ nUt planes No American pfanes

h^ital to pronounce Buoy jpjjpU have shot at Communist | were raporfnd lost ui the batUc,
Ruby died on a Chilly windy

aarvey for tha period between ^  m il.■ -  '  .-J  — i ”*wrii *  persons kilJed6 p.m. Friday and midnight | Airing i» t
Monday shewed 62 violent 
deaths, includlag 40 highway fa
talities. Hiere were four fire 
deaths, IS homicides and three 
miscsllaneous fataUties.
A iooflh jn ilest highway ac- 

cidants was a three-fatality col- 
lislan near Elndnal Monday 
nigM between an automobile 
carrying six women to San An- Traffic

accidents during last year’s ” '***■’'** butter’ ’ program
New rear’s weekend. ............  —  ^

At 8 a.m CTSt, United Press' 
fniemaiionai counted 415 .dead 
In traffic with fires, plane 
accidems and oQilF mishaps 
running the toUl holiday 
casualty count to SCI 

The breakdown:

Carl Ray made his official e o - r e r o n v e B M  Jan 10 Bt*y was reported conscious swooped down
bv M o t e  -He lu.. m ,t S 4 u  m

Blit -the two big firms agreed 
on oiriy three standards as 
allegedly impossiblt teifadt. 
Including one specifying a 
car should protact its occupaats 
from injury in case eC a wrack.

“ We believe that soma of tha 
proviaions of them propoaad 
standards are arbitrary, unraa* 
sonable or impracticabla.'* Bill 
ftott. Ford automotiva safety 

MARATHON, Fla. (UPI) —'be invaders claimed to havt director, said in a latter to Dr. 
Federal officers and local polica and a “ navy”  of two other WiUiem Haddon Jr., adialMstra-

Caban Exile 'Army 
Seized In Florida

on a beach houae vessels. tor of tbe National TrafOc

tonlo and a pickup truck,
dead were Mrs Amparao 

Poapa of Nuevo Laredo, Mexi
co; Mrs. Mariana .Vela Valdez 
ef San Antonio and Mrs. Olivia 
Castillo of Monterrey, Mexico.

Five persons were injured, In- 
(See TEXAS, Page 2)

Firesi 
Planes
Miscellaneous

ToUl

wu the attemUng ^ysiciM . ipobheans raady to move oo
Also welcoming the first baby'their caDs for economies hi

I born this year are the following spending 
^limerchanU with the gifu they jhia slluaUon aeemed to

aotirce said 
Ruby, who shot Oswald in full 

view at millions on television on

late Mowh^ eight to braakup^! Oostomi agents arrested 2i  of • Agency. Gflograas aNa- 
pUnnad invasion by exiled' th, man and rushed them to tbe *»****‘*<> B»e agency to adminia-

5ii have waiting
n  Ette UwU Hardware; u  “ t  good year,’ ’
M Ideal baby shoes from Lad n fQj. he showed all the signs of a

^ .  u . ^  man beset with heavy burdensTexas led the naiion with 401 from Dunlaps; Handcraft au-'m^ worries '
deaths. California was tomatic electric eight-bottle Besides Vietnam and mount-

sterilizer from Gibson’s and one

Cubans, Haitians and American Monroe County Jail at Kev 
soldieri of fortune bent on Brest, 51 miles away, where 

V, ^  overthrowing Haiti Preaident, ĥey wart undergoing Qngcr-
Nov. M, 1963, wea onre pj>em«o4e (Pape'^Doc)’ Duvalier.jp|.in ĵ||j ami questioning early

Authoritiee said about 120. today.
They were arrested after anO M t , ( crtmtei Ap-

Reds Reject 
British Peace 
Talk Plans

*P0KYO (UPI) -Commupist 
North YNtnam todiy rejected! 
Britain’s peace talk offer and i 
reiteratad its demand the Viet [ 
Ceof ba included in • any 
oe|DtlatiOBs.

The Viet Cong “ is Iht only 
■tauine representative of the 
MUth Vietnamese p e o p le .” 
North Vietnam said in a Hanoi 
radio commentary on Brttiah 
Foiwign S e c r e t a r y  George 
Brbwn’a peace proposal.
. An official North V|etnames« 
Bstrs agaacy broadcast ihwii- 
tored here called Brown “ Amer
ica's speaker”  and said the call 
for the United States, South and 
North Vlaigam to immediately 
atirt peaoa talks on British 
UcritofT ' was designed to 
deceive world opinion. i 

^ e  broadcast calledl the 
proposal a “ demand.” \

was Botiilng new com
pared with the United States* 
teens'for unconditional talks,”  
it declared. t

“Tha Brewn peace appeal was 
made not only for the sake of 
givlni help to the United States, 
but to, evade' denuncietioM from 
impartial pubUe î iinlon and to 
dacetve world opinion.”  , 

tha broadcast ciaimad 'the 
'V ^  Cong controUM W par cent 
af Sooth Viatnam and had tha 

.auppert of 75. 'par cent of the. 
paojrte.. ^

* .If i»fc'Mir' i|,--------
If t.eeiMS iren a hardware 

•ton we have II. Lewla Hdwe.

traffic
second with 2. followed by 
Michigan wiih 21, North Carol!- 
na.21. New York and Illinois 19 
each, and Florida 18.

Alaska, Delaware, Nevada, 
South Dakota and Wyoming 
reported no traffic deaths 

(See NATION, Page 2)

case of Gerber’s Baby Food 
from Ideal Grocers.

Also, a Hanicraft vaporizer 
from Heard and Jones Drug 
Store; Warner’s Lycra girdle or 
panty-girdle from Behrman’a;

(See LATE, Page 3)

ing criticism of civilian casual
ties in the north. Johnson’s 
inuge and popularly rating 
declined.

^als last Oct. 5 revereed the, 5  «  “ *17 ^
conviction and aentence. | Pntst j r t ^  m w «  o n  offirer feared would turn

The court ordered a new trial.! pr«P*rinf to shove off for Haiti mto a riot
and it was scheduled to be ht\6 from an iiUri at C ^  Plum I ^ r o t  Cmmty Slwrilf React

Beach ia the Florida Keys, Thompson said the 21 were
about no miles south of Miami, ^ t e d  after d e m a n d in g  

week Custom agents seized an old, ®Rher arrefl us or turn us  ̂ believe will in no substantial

in Wichita FalU, Tsx.. 
lime this year.

Ruby’s attorneys last

some

law givliig tha 
government power to set up 
mandatory safety standards for
cars.

Ford said “the great majml- 
ty”  of its 1968 models couM 
conform to 10' of tha 33 
standards proposed by Haddon. 
It said Ford cars could meet 
seven other proposed standarila 
tf..the government would accept 
changes in “ detailed tpecifler

Powell Investigators to Report 
On Alleged Malpractices Today

WASHINGTON (UPD-House 
investigators report today on 
the alleged malpractices of Rep. 
Adam Clayton Powell. D-N.Y., 
arming his critics with a 
weapon they mky use to aeek 
his ouster. ‘

But ths report ia expectad to 
be used as ammunition naxt 
week when attempU are made 
to either unseat Pofwell or strip 
him of his chairmanship. .

During tlvee days of cIosm 
bearings, the investigators re-

II luf*. «*ked that he be given a be fishing boat, and an arsenal of loore.”
poUs, i ^ t i c i^  Md pu^ts .detector test on Ms contention. machine guns, some as large aa Customs agents said they 

He stayed out of tha nmeught tW e was no conspiracy 50 caliber, homemade bombs, ■ were not sure what charges!
rw»aw%m fiUA kAllsImuvw mm tolw . __  * >** . . .___ ____! . . .

(Set SAFETY. Page 8)

during the holidays at his 
troubles grew, was less talka
tive and his seasloiia with 
reporters were rare. One visitor 
to the LBJ rancir said ha was 
like a man trappad by avents 
and “boxad in.”

involved in the killing . of j rifles and other weapons,! would be pressed against the 
Oswald. But the request was' 130,000 rounds of ammuidtion men but that they would < be 
turned down because suthorities and Uvee tons of explosives, arraigned later today before 
said the drugs he was taking,They alao looked for an “ air U.S. Commlssionar WUUam V. 

(Sae RUBY, Pa#§ »  iforca”  of fiva planet the' would- (9m  FUHUDA, Page 1)

Castro Says 
W ar Expert 
Will Turn Up

MIAMI (UPI) -Cuban ner

FOR NEEDED REVENUE

There were indications thejportedly received testimony 
potentially explosive report I from membefs of Powell’s
might be made public tiMay! committee staff that on 75 to

Surtax Proposed by Economist
WASHINGTON (UPI)—One ofi surtax or a lavy against' tbef Ha conceded that a survay of 

tha Presidem’s forroar econom- amount of taxes paid by tha acooomic outlook fr M87 
Ic advisars today offered the I individaaU or* corpu-ationa. In produced no clear-cut path to

following its submission.to the 
House Administraton Commit
tee.

A special subcommittee vHiich 
investigated the freewheeling 
Harlem congressman wrote the I before the panel to the question 
report before the holiday;of who niade tha tii^  will 
weekend but kept H under' probably remain unanswered.

100 occasions over the pest two 
years, staffers listed as having 
taken official tripe did not, in 
fact, make the trips.

“ iq*ert ; adminiatration a tax Increase' November, he recommended a
(Che) GuevaEa, mlasiag from propotal tMt couhi keep openi aunax of about 5 per cent.

t e ^ U o ^ P r M d n t T o l ^ i  Thi, nteM  t e l  It M 
favors. . individual pah) $100 in taxea,

Waltar W. Heller, former 
ckairman ef the President’s

the island for almost twd years, 
can be expected to turn up " n y  
day now where Yankee InqMCia- 
lism leut expecti him;'’ accord- 
ing to Premier Fidel Castro.
.But tbe Cuban chief, In a

Israel, Syria 
Eniiange Blaine

BEIRUT, Lebanon (UPl)^:^'^^—  
Israel today accused Syria ef 
deliberately stirring bp trouble 
on their border where twe 

'^straight 'days of gun battles 
punctured'a month of relativa 
calm.

Each side said the other 
started Monday’s fighting: Tba 
Syrians claimed they dMtroyed 
three .Israeli outposts after 
Israelis openeif fire on .Syitnfollow In determlBlng what

kinds of taxation wwild be | shepherds and fanners worUng

Council of Economic' Advisers, 
propoeed a kind of tax on taxes

the surtax would require him to 
pay an additional |6.
'DUs approach could also have 

appeal to Coogrtss/ Heller said,
L f S ! "  Jul, 1 ,K »  t e  'or .I t e  te .K M teic

wraps. *
According to subcommittee 

sources, the report criticizes 
Powell’s management of the 
staff and travel funds of the 
House Education and LUbor 
Committee. He> Is cbg^rman of 
tbe committee.

But the importance 
report may m  roora in 
political impUcationa than in its '■ 
legal consaqpicncas.

Because of the Inconshisive-iBiqitiat CStorck. 
ness of the investigation.'an^ Ha said«f))a

Whila the lubcommlttae felt 
that some of the practices ware 
unethical, sources said mam- 
bers were not Yure they were 
illegal.

Meanwhile, a Washington,of tha “ Phoenix
clergyman 
special “ i

nf tka ’^̂ ll begin Wedntoday.
T* Rev. Cleveland Sparrow sak)

, Powell week will beghi Wednee- 
day night vtth a maae m e e ^

was

W aahtofton's M ftM to a

■u ,v» UN* niuvjua Wbich
announced that airtborri from ita own aahas.” 

ta siipport of j Since Guevara dropped out of 
sight in March 1886, (;astro has 
coosistently am p lo y  a 4 only 
v^ m  aad„guardad languaga in 
rsf a r i f  to Mm. Mc^on of

--------- _  Guavarib name Mondny drew
luslvr Baptiat Cherck. prolooad applausa by tba

metotot  ■fight |a' throage to tha Blaza. 
foTother reasons, the aifbcom-'”^  bigbmHig e( a fung* *____________  .}
mittee did net can tonaimlaal difei”  PtoAffl from :a If #  Bnncgvfroai a Giastort
prosecutions, or even coagreas- ■ 8ii4;(MQ Vtofemetinp nf chroetto we kaveit Weatoen MatoL 1

marking |ila eight a n i j v w ' onomlc growth threatened to 
Sve^^v’ roSlflre Into V  recession. H ® » e r j ^  ..

« h J L * . K t e i r * ^  ^ * * l^ t * ‘he*<* “ • further defla- ' Foreeeli
wneresDOTO. tlonary Impact avoided.'

He cryptically compared Guo-; ti- in,.**... nmnna 
vara’s supposed futuro reappoa-' ^  Increue he propoe
ranee with the Egyptian myth

propoaed is a

Foreceing huge buldgetary 
idefidU for t9«7 and 1988, Heller 
raid the additional revenut

INSIDE TODAY'S 
NEWS

an increase is weakening, “ the 
political cai# tooms to grow

required. But, he said, “ I for 
one still favor a modost 
surtax...” .

Holler predicted a period of 
rattier slow growth In the first

near the border..
The IsrMlis said Syriaa 

soldiers entered the deaiiU'ta- 
rized tone at Khoraiim but 
were driven back by. Israeli

half of 1967, with the economy automatic weapons tire. They 
gathering, force in the secoqd said half an hour later two
half, resulting In a gross
natiehal product (GNP) d( Russian-built SUlOOs, opened

Syrian tanks, identified as

fire on an Israeli position just 
nortti of Almagor and droppad 
22 shells on Israeli tefiBuiy In a

■ T

Abby . , 
Classified 
Comics ... 
Croesword 
Editorial . 
4ioroae<g>t 
On the Record

s s s S'* • •
fipoRa

%os«se*«*»ea« ^
■ •.••..•.F 9 r9 *-i

1 4,•

about 8600 billion or about |00 
billion above the 1906 figure 

John T. Connor said the 1967
edition of “U.S. Industrial 30-mlnute exchange. One IsraMi 

from a tax increase might well, Outlook”-forecasts a prosperous,soldier was reportod injurai by 
be accepted la Congress as the. new year. '  shrapoal
ptioa of a guns and butterj The bookf_published by the' Syrians and Itraalls ar 
program. jCommarce Department's Busl-,changed automatic weepopt fbw

Heller thus swwftm surtax as nets and Drtense Services < Sunday on the southeast Shoe*
a means of providing “ moneta- Administration, analyses pros-'of the Sea of Oallto*. H a 
ry easa" and “more Imdgst pecu in II Indirtdual industrlH ItratUs claimed tim 8y ri«*  
leeway”  for Johnson’s Great, in manufacturing, construdtfon started ttw clash by firtog at* 
Society, given the ecoaomkland -tiw wbotosale and'retail Israeb tractors warktof t o r  
dsmands of the Vietnam war.'trades. “

I The former adviser, n4w a 
'University of MHmetota profes
sor, gave his assessment of 1963 
in a newsletter publlihed today'cant and 34 
by ttia Natiom  ̂Bank of Minna-, cent No 
ip«lE — ’— ---------------- 1— Hot

field.
According to outlook, 14 of the; Mideast

TlinaustriM wiO grew by more|high els^&ere. Cairo 
than 10 per Mht, 37 by 8-10 par 'pert charged monwehlst 

lest th#n 8 per jWka plaimtaÂ  sabOtafa 
etas were iaaisrtiooa aiMiet aeaialtofc w

If ' T

4 .

\ r.
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Food Club

\

f  COUNT FRQNIItK
I  s m m m

SlXi_Mor9"lliAO Ever on.Food Club ProducH

FOOD CLUB,
REGULAR U YER   ̂ ___
ABORTED FLAVORS 1 . . . . ? . : - , . . . . . '  PKG.

- - * ••

FOOD CLUB 
NO. 303 
CAN —

/
FOO D CLUB

SHORTENING
3-LB. C A N

COFFEE „ 67* 2 lb.

FLOUR Food Club

M l
5  Lb. Bag 3 9 *

Start the year off with the t(kM  b o m ^ o f FroQtlff 
Stamps .... yom̂ th eypQ; iSfirhsie atShop*  
ping FVirr’s' assures you of more for your money be- 
case Furr's prices are oonsislantiy low and your satis
faction is guaranteed.

EGGS
FRESH DRESSED

U.S.D.A. GRADE A
Grade A Large Doz.

^  a m m  Food Club Cream Siyle Golden A A
V O r n  W. K. Golden • No. 303 Can
BREAD

.8Jl.no
4 0z. Can 29C

FRYERS II

Tenderized 
No Waste 
LB.

Food^Oub' Solid Psrk
TO M ATO ES.... No.303 Ca
•*‘ood- Oub
B U CK  PEPPER.
ffertn Par Asaortad Flavors ^
MELLORINE:....... :„ i/2G al. «C
Food GMb Plain or Knmchy sa

PEANUT BUHER 18 Oi. Jar 17C
< a i ^  fUtion Burger ____________ ^

U.S.D.A.
Choice
Beef
lb__________

DOG FO O D ....... 36 Oi. Pkg. w.v ,,,•rooi CMt/o irM aa .i
[■APPLE JUICE . . . : _____Qt. ISjl.W

Pood Club Whele. 303 can C l f l  l i T

SWEET POTATOES.............. D?JI.W
Pood Cub, n  oz. lar ‘ - -  4fl
COFFEE CREAMER..............  m
Food Chib Chocolate Chips n /i
INSTANT COFFEE .  6 Oi. Jar '  (WC - »  ̂ —
Food pub, Choedatt Chip i l f l  OA 5 S C j l J r
COOKIES . . . . . . T 10 Oi. Pkg.
'Pood Club Strained
BABY FO O D _____4 Jar*

SLICED BACON Toll
Korn
M b .
pkg.

j m
Ik'cd a b . N e. 1 C m

V A LIA N T  
100 CO U N T  

' BOTTLE

FARMPAC -  
SLICED. ASST.
6 OZ.^ .
PKG. . . . __ j i .

U.S.D.A. Choice Beef

T-BONE STEAKS lb.

U.SD.A,  Choice

SWISS STEAK
Furr's American Slices

8 or. pkg.

8 0 2 . Bottle'

Pepto Bismol 77 -
i

Crest King Size Tufcie

Toothpaste
*

Pertussin Medicated Spray Reg. 1.19

Vapbrizer 99^

ORANEE
- JURE

‘ "Furr's Fresh Produce"
Mustards, Collords, Turnip ,

Top Frost J 
Fresh 
Frozen 
6 oz. can

2 LergiT 
Bunches

i

Top Fyoat Freeh Froien

C U T  O K R A 00
_____ 10 Oz. Pkg.

G R A P E JU IC E
Top Froet FVnh Frown 00

. . T t
Top IVoet Ifreh Frown -

Fresh Tex.-Bulk. YT
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GRAPEFRUIT
Pound i
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Youth K ây Be Declared
Juvi île  ̂fPelihguent ^

1. *}upii-ORANGE, Tex, (UPO— A Arkinda, Ark. and Ronnie'■ pt' 
prosecutor planned td go before. ternal grandmother, Victoria 
a Judge today to"̂ tlry to gftl07.io, 77, early. Sunday.
Ronnie Orio,’ 14, d^lared a We was accused’ of stal 
juvenile delinquent rather than Mrs. Mayberry’s eon, Craig; 
prosecuting him for»slaying his who told police he tried tp tub- 
gr,'irdmoU)er, 4athe» and stpp-.diie the berserk youth., 
motber-to be. • I Wingate said he had the fol

;• Dist. Atty. Roy VvWatV S3ld,*®' ‘̂|;'* I*!,
if Dist. .Judge Eugem» Hovt de
dared' the youth a delinquent Juvenile deieniion uhUl he 
child on the basis of the three '*5®' *** ***
murder charges, the judge murder in Texas, with
would then decide on cuslt^y. i possibility of the death sen-

Yarborough 
Opposes Hike 
O f Tuition

DALLAS (UPD- Sen. Ralph 
Yarborough, D-Tex., calling ef. 
forts to increase the tuition fees 
M state schools **a very vital.

Obituaries
hiJ9- I'lera Gift Vaadover 

Funeral • servicea ‘ for Mrs 
Clara Cleo Vandover, 8L of 
N. i>wight will be held 
tomorrow in Duenkel 
Rome Chapel with Rav 
Manning of the First 
ClHirch officiating.

Burial, by the side of her bus-

J lla in ij -
>* A b o itt I

-  -
. J. iR. l  ttw N*»« raaSarala «r «»U taaM tha I

"■ P lR t  I K aSiiaa aa« (olM i tSaaMW.^ |
lar filaaSa far laaiualaa la -tlu al 

. . { aatviaa. 1

eco^mlc issue in 'Texai.” hes I h ; r ® i n ' 3SSh''on jS5e‘’» .  
He could have the boy_piitlj«ked hU political ow>onenL laai hf in Fatrvtow r«.ma.

*laei«ataa aaJ4 aevwtlatac

W e l l  S e r v i c e  

N a m e s  M a n a g e r

WTH
ililAB

Rojr C, SUy, who hM been a 
Sales Engineer for SchTumber- 
ger Well Seryices in Duncan,
Okla., has been transferred 
here and promoted to location 
manager, according to F. L.
Bryan of Houston,«vice presi
dent of operation .̂

Still is active in the American Revolt.
Petroleum Institute and Ameri-i ^®*n Challenge, an org 
can Institute of Mining 'and Met-1 Assemblies of

Teen Fill 
Tp Be Shi 
Tomorrow*.

thJ  p a ^ a daily news
TUEy A Y ,  JANUARY t, 1981

wn
Pampa Ttacher 

•Named to Group 
Of Celebrities

Nfrs. Elaine Ledbetter,'Pam- 
^ pa ‘ High School science and

produced by chemistry instructor, has been 
Ization elected to membership in the 

Chur- International Platform'Associa-
Ue----t»  Beth- lion accotvMng to anpnTint^

The sliniv junior high student ..' r-He could ask tbâ  the yputb̂jT ntM*-of shtymg his fa- . ,  ̂ ^
ther, John Ozio, 43, the woman 
his tjilwr planned to marry, *
Mrs Bobby Maybepy, 34,

e

______- . _________ ___________________________ HolMay îsitor. In the hotn^i K ngi..„„. __ _____ _____________________________ __________ - _________ _____ -
Gov/John Coanslly totid him* tery undor directioii of Duonkol Margai^TArtbur, 1105 Var-iaward^ the Schluniberger ! ^i^ssembly oiGod Chufth; cor- ment T>y TRe board of governors 
in fighting the prt^sed boost.'Funeral Home, ’ non Dr.,iwere her sons, John Ar-1 Houston' Sales Award (or 1965. ®®® Hamilton' and Worrell of the 63-year-old association.
.“ It U'not an issue of person:' MiSr Vandover. bon> pec. 17, thur, Sttending . University of ;^e Still family includes his, o lv iT o o n  

allUM,- Yarborough told an Texas Graduate S ch o o l, an d  Jim 1 ^erie, a naUve of Hermi-1
- c ^ t b u r .  ^bopbow-^Mlousum. .*»<».

m.

quent. The court then could eltb- 
er give the boy to the custody of

-in-hle honorj 
^̂ It is not a.pro- lins, A. C. Duket, E. N. Franks University.

his mother, release him to a 
foster home, or give him'to the pn shidents 
ĉustody of the Texa4 Yo ut h  
Council, the agency that de
cides on placement of juvenile 
bovs.

the living room of Ohio’s tash- j-would double the tuition 
ionable apartmc.u in a suburb for the averege student. 
of thisTSulf Coast city.

Safety
■"TT'ntlnuca From Page I) 

wav diminiih the snlcty conlri- 
btitions af ttic nroposals ’̂

ForJ urged the government to 
change, th? five standards it 
could not,meet and modify the 
i^ e n : flUifeta to make th'm 
Workable. - Ford also asked 
eliminllion of one of the 23 
prapii' ,ilv wliith specif ies stan 
dard.s for car lamps
rcllccfin'g .surfaces, - ------

Ford’s analysis of the stan- 
dords , came in an inch-thick Mrs. Ozio, Mrs. Mayberry, 
report to Ikaddoh who had asked and Lebbie May îerry, U. ile^l 
all auto makers to give him in the one bedroom, 
de’ ailed reports on his propo- Police said it appear^ Ron- 
sals. Haddon is scheduled to nie- shot lus father in the stom- 
cemplett hi.s standard propo.*als och with a bow and arrow then 
Jan. ^  Chrysler Corp and shot Mrs. Olio and Mrs. May-
Ann'iicau Motors Corp. have berry '»ith a rifle and pistoL
not yet 2iven the government wl»en they tried to subdue him. 
thVir rcpi>rls. * He stabbed Craig with a 10-

Thc new standards are inch butcher knife. The warn-
scheduled to become effective en’s bodies had some 20 birileti
Sepl. 1. about the time 1968,wounds each. |
models will be introduced.

l-'ord aiked for more Utilude, t̂he bedroom unUl Ronnie left, 
suggesting the timing be Authorities said the youth had 
ch"nged to “ the commencement been depressed about his par
ol 1968 model production’’ with ents’ divorce The boy had been 
a final deadline of Jan 31. l%8r given to the custody of his 
A Ford spokesman said thirdid mother, but- he left veluntgHly 
not mean the firm was to Ĥ e with his father.

or anti-governor issue. 1 haven't ilin and Homfr McNeil
Iteard the governor advocate - ------ -— ------------
this Houbling of the college tax . A

1 hope he doesn't' l^ a T l^ n  
advocate it. rcemasM^ Frem Page 1)

“ Texas has too big a stake
in giving all of Its young people’ Council
an educational opportunity for ***“  53.0W persons.

*,iliis issue to become a poliucalj^® popiiUaon 
I football.”

II o a i c iy  v u u iic ii
rsons, pnore Uian- 
of Kokonio^nd., 

oh the Nation’s i

;'Plasllf Film up ta 40’' wide;
lO mill. Pampa Tent apd 

Awning, 317 E. Brown, MO 4- 
8541;‘

<! • •
James N. Krohne, Vice presi

dent of the Financial Relations 
Board, Clucago, 111., 
weekend in the E. L

Victor, Becky, Lisa' 
Scott.

iijd

>Stock M o r k e t  
Q u o fa fio n s

Caoht C'Api,
jl)PA tap . ___ _iFmnkl n Life
'r.iUir»ii»i U f ___

. . . 1,  irp.
(j.uif i.ik  ri». . . . .ui4 >taiv ..f 4 k’ . -

♦ J 1 a t ’Wl. Uf#- . . .visited last n.u, . i. i.sr:.... 
Biggersiaff ‘

The judge could fish order
psyeluatrifc examination. itootball." ' ’ Iwere killed on

Father Mas Asleep th.  r o f l # * .  rhorriinotin®'*'‘2.hways and byways during I home. 1025 Charles St. Krohne is Niv ii,v ui.
. h„ Mr,. ■ ..............
Craig Mayberry. 16. Mrs. Mav.jthe fees trotn 850 a semester' • a *9

Mrs. Ledlietter siid she was 
Teen <̂ o-sen because of her

work .with the Natihoal iicienet: 
ygy Teach®rs .Association. She 

“ japoke at .the regional confer-

«fln, were sleeping in to 87 a —master hour whii h The council,
rate weekei

whkih before the
had estimated' 

from 460 to 340 deaths on thr| 
, rt^ds, said the fatality ' rate

Late
.A ..«a

Kpput). N«iL Life SHithUnU i.ifv 
So. Weat Life" .. .
?M» W«V.<«I ilUrt.

Bpy ChaUeng# -Center, wtH 
the film. Rev. Wm. F 
is host pastor.

. 'ence of the astuciation in Chi-
TOe film exposes t^n-age cago and .Atlanta last fall-and 

crime, the teen-age moral prob- at the national convention jn 
lem, homosexuality in America iggs. she is aUo general pro- 
and drug addiction. R a^o fea- gram' manager for the national 
tures the personal testimonies convention to be held in March 
of former drug addicts a n d ' *t Denver. 
gMg members whose Jives, t-. _  w u i '  h*ve b̂ eft changed bv the pou- * ■ * inenibershjp of the asso*
er 'of Jesus* Christ, accordiiig ®P P®«®"»

• • R .v  Riakiev lecture, concert, and enter-
j _____‘ , tainment fields, as well a.s

^  imany.of the nation’s top men
Mvl W" I 6 XdS L*wl women in diverse fields'

>hr U) W'. SfY_
qiAiUnufih All* . by-' ihf pampa f
is64Mf srf iv b'.eMiCr-Br.t nsti HicivffHift. Im

(Continued Frun Page I)
a baby blanket with rattler at- Amr,ir.n c-,n

Yarborough said tlie propo.'nlJ sj5,^ed-lo-sm-*verage of tour an tached to blanket and a T^piece ^
puts a head tax u';on the stu- h«ip xinnrf>v 'i dciuke formula kit fr6m Le- Ann-myij__ _

----  -----'• certificate

47'.. I

dent, the ont who c*ir Tgisr 
afford it.” ' 0  R u b y

ConnuIIy Has not said whether 
he Will support the poard’i rec
ommendations. The governor,! 
however.) apfioinled the mem- announced 
bef-s of 'the board. ■

fCeuMmied Frem Page t ) '— twba have been in.stsumental
The collision occurred' fhre« i 1he quality of the

miles north of Encinal on'IH 35, j American glatform particularly 
Twa=periwi« were killed aird | ®* It J^Tates* to the field of

s c h o o l  assembly programs

(Continued Prom Page It
would make it inaccurate.

Pilots

vine’s; a 810 gift 
from C & M Television and 
niture ‘ Stor«r'abd Revlon iriti- j K«»il̂ «n ic.Ki.k , 
matj. ‘ hair-conditioniog treat-jc,;:,!., Kjr.:u.r 
ment, Eloise Beauty Salon il;'?,*'"'.In New York, Capitol Records, , . 1. —it had secretly! O tlier ite m s  in c lu d e  a 810 g ift

tedotided an interview. wub certificate from \\sst«rn Auto ■
dinner for two at Cbro-Store;

r «-■ <1

considering pushing back intro-1 The boy was held in Orange 
duct ion of 1968 models in order I County jail.

standartlato work the safety 
In'o the new models.

F'ord also said it cotitd~not

* (CoBtiBoed From Page 1) 
Communists fear most, pounded 

Debbie escaped by hiding in|»n area 12 miles west of the
oo|1hem city of Hue today in 
support- of American Marines 
position «d bolow the demillta- 
rizad tone laparating the two 
Vittnams. The area was near 
where . Marines have been 
shelling a Communist force 
caught trying to movg into 
attack .positions during the New 
Year’s truce.

Ruby on his hospital 
which he denied there
conspiracy. - M.na.,d o.

The record company s a i d  roco wall plaque from Graham »,„ri„r q,.
Ruby’s statements were incor-| Furniture Store.

nado Inn* g, 810 gift certificate 
from Meat City and  ̂ 815 Sir-

porated into a 4€-itiinute redbrd 
entitled 'The ^sassinaiion.” 
Ruby’s talk takes up three 
minutes.

The 45-year-old Ruby. * a 
tough, balding - man who came 
out of the sfuini of Chicago and 
rvi nightclubs in Dallas, shot 
Oswald in full view of millions

Accompanying Mrs 
to the hursery window 
morning to see the new baby 
was a very special guest. Miss 
Helen June Reed, who was th" 
New Year’s baby In 1̂ 16.

Mist Reed's presence at the 
nursery window was a promise

R̂pln.rk ' *
SiAfMiard Oil of lndfRn«.

Oil N#aa Jp:»py
I Shamiock (xi 
I Southufftem Puhik; Spivkp

third injured Monday night in 
Sion 01

, ifour miles east of Hempstead,
’̂ ®'‘«!' 1 Killed were Buster Maxter 

!*;• Shelley. 55- and his wife Mrs.
I Brunette W. .Shelley, 47, of Houi

jr>
James B. Fowler, 55, died In 

*  • a fire that destroyed hjs home
4.%-, in Lubbock Monday night. Fow

ler managed to crawl to the 
‘ front door of his home before

Anton DvoralCs most-Jamous 
single composition is “ Humo. 
resque. No. 7,” one .af a .cycle 
of eight, all composed within 17 
davs.

the 0int|ja dolItjMtart

AfwnndAlWQOa  ̂ ......
this Wpw‘injh4iiiaprwp «

Mam 'crUawc* K\rh*Tnt̂  
l44v̂ - Caitle fUttJiVn arp fumikhad Iky
thP Afriaiii.M r  .. Uwh.
Pien-p. Kennpi Atid/Smith In<- 08M»N Htak

i(\ ,Collapsing, firemen said.

roua rwerntHi Nxwsrxru scw -̂Rirrion R.vnia ■* carrwr ■ «t nnu ptrIS30 »*r S vontli*. tlO.40 a*r t mo- ths. 
COM Mr r**r Bt mator rout* W Cray 

Tbi.  I w i.' ■ • rounty ft 7S Mf rndnOi By mail m (ITIj The worst accident ef the pe- ***« six nx
■4v.lriod occurred north of Hillsboro 

Sunday night. The flaming, one-i- - • •* ' AtfiiMkM. u ftafr.kTAiii# Panip*. rt-vaaPtMri# MO i-VOfb all dapartTTp̂ ta 1C'.tar- ad aa aacord riaaa mattar imdar U.a acdcar accident killed five persons, 
nlcluding a Hillsborp̂ Jiousew-ifc,

Dallaa4M  ̂ two children aod « 
» man and child.
■*r

•r Marck tttm

on nationwide television as the made for a former Pampa Daily

_'I>F Gufim-based B52s also-hit 
[ s u s p e c t e d  Communist base

S e r y ic t  S ta tion  H as
ruiu «iay_2jUU— n wuiu n\n .

meet standard, lor ref-ecUng V is it  FfOm B u rg lo f   ̂ ^
surfaces and tire endurance An unde ermined amount 'of, . ^  ^
neither of which was on the GM money was taken from two cota-| c*,o«n
list Standards which GM aaid it operated machines f* the Bettis ® *
could not meet in 168 models Service Station, 210 E. Brown, 
aiio included specirications f w , sometime last night, according 
n*w tiros md head resta  ̂Ford , to apolica report

Police said entry was gained 
through a rear window.

said it oohld meet the bean rest 
s^ndar^ but believed head 
rests shoiffd be optional, not 
requiredc^Jbe new tire. >stan
dards w6tt among the seven

In * 1958, Moscow Redo 
announced thaPa cosmic rocket 

Items which Ford said it could 'was launched toward the moon 
meet with slight modificetioni. 'by the Soviet Union.* _------ r

Anodter B52 strike was 
mounted against s u s p e c t e d  
Communist buildupt in the 
Demn f̂o-ized Zo ne  (DMZ)* 
where North Vietnam is be-* Since 
lieved to be massiig; as many w 
as two divisibni to strike on 1%' captui 
against Marine units deployed profeuionals.
along the southern edge of the --------------------
six-mile-wide buffer strip. Read The Newi ClaiBined Ada

t

*5  ̂ R ird s  oiFî r 
S e le c tS h ift C ru ise -O -M a tic  

f iillv  autom atic and t iillv  m anual.
You can’t get fle x ib ility  lik e  th a t on

o r( i< N S O i U ' n  E l l  < ’ i - i \ s o u i : »

assassin was bein̂ ; moved to ’ N®'** mother; If
the Dallas Couidy Jail. " .y®®'’ daughter u still in 

Ruby was wrestled to the P̂ ampa *•*' >» 21. . her
ground bv police and has been-Picture will be tal<en_jagain 
imprison^ since ' Untn • he The promise was kept by the 
entered Parkland. .current editor. o

At that time, his sister. Mrs. Mug Reed, who was 21 on 
Eva Grant, said; ‘ Thaijpy’s New Year's day, is a sophomore 
dying." : r,-T ' j*t West Texas State Col-

------ T5------- ^  [ lege. She it the daughter of Mr.
190t, tlx bexars Artioi®*  ̂ M®»-

the room with Mrs. 
Atwood in Highlind Genera] i»- 
another mother, who has t h e 
honor of having the first baby 
girt born in 196? . . . havirtg 
missed out oa the New Year’s 
distinguished honor by*-eight 
hours.'
 ̂ Mss Amanda Jo Jeffcoat, 

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ron
nie Jeffcoat.-115 N. Wynne, was 
born at 7;30 p.m. She it their 
first Child.

iW. f.i)I.B«lng It (  It, train t<«'*a<loii( I miIu

»  (I. fuini.hni by wrh.»i,r Ci#m nf r.m
J*M| W'h«it, 1.«4 Mr bu.

1 y»i •7>7

Misting your Pampa Daily 
News? Dial MO 4-2525 before 
7 p.m. weekdays, 10 a.jn. Sun̂  
days.

FITE FOOD MKT
1333 N. Hobart 

WE GIVE PAMPA PROGRESS 
THRIFT STAMPS

•  I
MO 4 ^ 2  or MO 4-8842

DOUBLI VTAllPg
Wednesday With Purchase or .More

Florida

Pet Ford's Selecdkifl Cmiae-0>MBtic on 
“D“ and you lanw tht ftnsst aittomatie 
traiMRiiMioa ia tht induatry. Or you caa 
aalact M  gaar for avery road ar drivint 
emulitioe you maM and k wHt May ihera 
unto ^  chanfa k. Other car BMkers 
auy Claim thalr automatic traaamimions 
ara nunual, wo. But-sat how auich man- 
aal eoatrol they give you whan you waat 
W hold la aacoml. On slow cora«4 they'll

drop back inW lew...  auwnurtiesity. On 
am or Sbppery furfacas you ean’l start ia 
atcond without going througl|J(jar. Gat 
the full. onoans4>rad awry pw two-Way 
•hifit from your Ford Oaalar: SttectShift 
is just ortc M the better ideu Ford offers 
. . . like a Cof̂ vanience Control Panal. 
Comfort-Stream Venfttation and the hro- 
way wagon Magic Doorgata . . .  on the 
strpngeM, quiatcat Ferda in history.

d

i f a  y r o a g e r . . . s t r o u ; a r  h ^ t m e  H *f I

11^ !^  UVIN GS NOW AT YOUR PORD PEA iiR ^  "4t»r:^NNUAi WHWt SAH1
■m

(Ceaimufd Fran Page II 
Albury.

Customs authorities, closq  ̂
mouthed about the raid, indicat
ed that ag'tnany as SO more 
‘men ’ got^wirtd-of the operation 
and failed tor^how up for the 
scheduled departure.

In addition to the 21 put under 
arrest aod jajjed at Key West, a 
number .'.pf the invasion force 
soldiers'were put aboard bu.ses 
and headed*, toward Miami, 
presumably  ̂ ' I *  _ questioning. 
AutItQillies said that group was 
not techni^lly under arrest. •

Many of those in the group 
were veterans of the abortive 
Bay of Pigs invasion of 1961.

The group was led by Haitian 
exile Priest Father Jean Bap-- 
Uate Georges, 44, and Cuban 
exile'^ader Rolando Masferror, 
r  former senator and Havana 
newspiiper publisher.

MagTerrer said the plans were 
to ov^hrow the Duvalier 
dictatorship and then set up a 
bas» In Haiti for Cuban exiles to 
attack the Fidel Castro regime.

The military commander of 
thjf expedition was Haitan exile 
(̂ ol. Rene Leon, a graduate of 
special ti-aining at the U.S. 
Abroy Infantry base at Ft. 
Banning. Ga., and the D.S. 
Army training school in the 
Panama Canal Zone.

Masferrer said , the invasion 
force was originally scheduled 
to go last November around 
Thanksgiving Day but was 
canoell^ because “ we were 
infUtreted by U.S. custom! 
agsgiU.”

’ f  Large Police Ferce 
An nttmateiME tow enr(»%tô i| 

nu^-agents converged on the 
s6ene at Coco* Palm Beach, 
some of them armed ' with ’ 
submachine guns.
, Authorities capturml ,a 46-foot 
jKttrt, an nld fl.iling hoit it  Uiff- 
dock near a twMtory house on 
.the ^ s A  that^hafl served as 
headquarters for the force. i|

ARM ROAST'
USDA Choice f  f  Fite’s .Own
Feed Lot Beef Wwlb

■ BOLOGNA
Top ’ TexM Vaccum Pack1 lb. pkg. m lb

FRYERS , ;
Grade “A”Whole jQ i  
Fresh Di-essed mm m lb

CHUCK ROAST FRANKS Backbone & RfbsUSDA Choice J  ^ Top * Texas ^ Counti-y Style #File'.s Cht-n Vat-clirti. Pack tow ̂ l/)ts of MeatFeed Lot Beef # lb 1 lb. pkg.. W # lb Lean ' U  # lb

BEEF Half laaf
For Your fraaiar

Finance Froxea Beef Purchases 
Up Ta 4 .Months Ta Ps.v

Ix>t Beef •CutSM raimcd#
53‘x

• 131 Days la Feed Let • Fed 24 Houre a Dav •

Quirk Frozen
Plus 6c lb. 
, Procaitlnq

i Pampa Progress Stamps Given on .\ll Cash 
Home Freezer Beef Pnrchntes

Grade A 
Neat Fresh 
Doz.,

t

Regular or King Size
DR. PEPPER Cm.

CLOROX*
3 5

Kraft's Pint Jar
MARSMALLOW CREME
Hi-C

1/2 G a l . '
< ORANGEADE

BREAD OLEO Sknrfreik
Lbs.

Tender Crust 
Large Loaf
ICE CREAM69

BISCUITS
SBurfresh Reg. Can 3 f 2 5 t

'Borden's 
V2 gal.

Wliolesoiif 
GmcNwss 
in EVERY 

Drdp. Wi 
QiiiitY Milk 
A! ITS KST

U.S. No. 1 Russet
POTATOES

65c10 Lb. tsjg

Wekhs’ Frown
J & R A E E - .

tl-Ot. Can _

Pepperidge Famrr
CO O KIES
l.'i FlffvorY ' •; i

METRECAL
Surishlne
CRACKERS
CHILI
Wolf Brand, 3(X) cert 

Fresh. Tender
-'CARROtS-^
C.H. n 4 .

Req. 4fc Pkq.

>- Rtf. She

1-Lb. IM

Morton's fYoeen ^
lONUTS

Powdered Sueer
Rn,. pv,.

I

Extra Fancy
r-'APPtis
DaHctevt 

Patio Froeen
- TAMALES 
i j . c t r i . T  ' ' '” ' 4 9 c



IX . Wc V  
i

Cdople Obserŷ  
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rBQOY JO o tm o m  ^

n s  paMpa  oaivy newa 
IVESDAT, lAMVABT A 1M1 fBAB

Ifr. aafl Mrt. W. 0 . Graea 
war* nit*4 te aiarriafa a* 
Dae. H  im . b  Cord. Ark.

TM e o i^ ,  wk* laaida at ttS 
MafaoMa. was honerad bjr thatr 
childraa at a dtaaar Dae. M la 
thalr bapM. auutlaf fliair goM- 
aa waddlaf data.

TheyV» Gof a ColUge—in Kalamazoo %

L

lentd troui
AIUEEN 8N0DDY

Child Can Gain 
Much Piaasura 
By Makifig Toys

1

NEW YGAK (NEAV -  Ev*ry< 
dma someone inentioiu Kala- 
Bsasoo my cells tweek and I re< 

 ̂ member two college Journalists
i  J.CblttM .QLat.oM ^ kOBtlM who opca v is l^  our country,
I atlQt hwks H r  '■r- ww ik* young women from Aw

v a r F^fH

Stie Nevep LearnedinThe ihmibers Game'

Mrs. M. 
Spriags.

DEAR ABBY: Is there u y  
way I can get my laughter^ 
law to “ catch oh" without com
ing right oui. aad UlBng bcr? 
She bar a famUy bf four. My 

‘ temily ccnsists of' four, also.
My <i<ug t̂*r-ia-law has invit

ed us ever for supper several 
ttmes. wnich I appreciate, but 
ah* will act her t i ^  for aight 
ai>d then serve'tht smna <mot^ 
af food aa she woald for four!

school ptajF- A boy is suppoaad 
to cut off my hawi (my raal 
ona). How can 1 gat mysdf out 
of this m*MT <

’ D.D.
DEAR DJ>.: TeU tka hiy «ho 

is sappeaed le eat aff year head 
net te take Ms rala lea satlaaa
ly. It's anly a ptay, aa •aa’t 
leae year head, h a ^ , . '

I. Sonalla of Bhlphur 
Aik., Mr. and Mra. 
iinck af Airing Data, 

Ark.. Mr. aad Mrs. M ar v ia

aad Mra. Daania Graea af Dun* 
can, OUA.. a t. and Mn.' M  
Graea af Parrytee. TAgt. aad 
Mrs. LawaH tk Graea. tarving 
with tha UA. Air Eurca and on 
laara bafbia raportlAg.Mr duty 
ta TkaUaad - {

Tha .d in ^  taMa, covered 
with a whM* ttaaa elath. wps ap. 
potnMA with a beaquat of yab 
law rasaa iad a four.tlarad wad- 
dfog eafca IwMdi was trimnMd. 
ia geld aad tq n ^  by a miaia

D^AR ABBYr
Naturally nobody takas vary 

big helpingi. and she wonders 
out loud il maybe the food isn’t 
“ good."

Onde l brou^  bar an mrtra 
pound -of stew meat sod she 
aaemed more offended than 
pleaaad.

“ 0, I always buy only one 
pound of meat" she exclaimed. 
I wsoted to say right then and 
there, “ Yes. for four, but not for 
eight." but 1 kept qideu 

How can get thru te her. 
Abby? She’s a sweet girl and I 
don't want her to hate me.

' DELICATE PROBLEM 
d e a r  DEUCATE: It’s hard

husband htiped eat of oar 
friende move soma twmitnfa 
ffxNn one houaP to aaothar. Tha 
next day ha found a Mdbill la 
hts Jacket with w aoik s a M . 
“Thanks for the help yoa gava 
me."

Thaae people have balpad as 
with favors Uka this, but ba> 
causa we were good friaads wa 
liavar offered them money.

Now wa feel obUgatad. Should 
wa return the MO and tan them 
that friends hrip each p tb a r  
without paymaatT Or do you 
thliric tha next time they help 
us out wa should ghra theni mo
ney! This could ba aa a^ttNlve

aaa mppeu 
tare bride aad hrldegro^. 

Attiadlal tba avdat mkr* tha

Mr. and Mrs. Grace, mldants 
of Pinpa siaea IfM. are mam. 
hare -af Central B^dlst Church. 
ne» -w ..Mtiawl- aimoar
for Pta American OU Co. fob 
lowiag M yaara aarvlca, is a 
mambar ef Maaonlc Lodge Ml.

arlook his faults I raallsa that 
th* fast af iba woiM wlU not 
Any cMM can ba taught good 
amanart, no motlar bow retar
ded ha U. attheugh It may taka 
longer aad A Itttla more effort.

Aus- ^
traliA were fascinated with the 
city’s name‘ and put It in their 
must Ust of places to see.

The city, they explained, was 
populartxad by the Gleim MR- 
lar hit record years ago, much 
as Winchester Cathedral now is. 
It’s fUnny what wU^prouse'a 
student’s curiosity, lura oaa>', 
put-insplred woodaring, thougĥ  • 
is leading to a two-way- )aĈ

StudnaC

him

is haPiSv* that aayaaa would' frMadshlp. 
have to he told t« prepare twk*' GOCH) FRIENDS
ae mach feed far eight ae they DEAR FRIENDS: Altar lr«*l» 
would for fear, hut I’D take your' lag them t« ilaaer wllk tha tMt
ward far A. Get y 
aad ask HIM la I I  ta

|teu them that their frira d ik lp  N  
warth mere fhaa m eaty M M  yea
prefer I* kaap R ttit #Ay

DEAR ABBY: I am 11 years 
eld and I have always said I 
wan̂ wJ to devote my life te act
ing. Nvxt Wednesday 1 am sup
posed to portray an ugly moo- 
■ter named MEDUSA ia a

It that moihar “ loraa
sh* had bettor start 
Waata Uvi la the 

world M wMdi be WAS bom bA- 
CAUSA the wua’t ahmyi be 
around ta aiaka axeaaiji 
him. SigA MA^

“ Lovtk kiNE. Also

atraam of InternatioBal 
exchanges.* “  ./»

Xalamasoo, the Aussir' girls 
wfll<bs happy to learn, hasn’t 
let them down. Since tha. lata 
ItAQs a sntaU coUega la th e  
Michigaa city has bean send- 
ing its students off to investl. 
gate life ia communities with 

inbriiuihi~inB^ nB ir 
mores—Guito, Ecuador; Frea- 
towB, Sierra Leone; Vichy, 
Fraace; Bonn, (tormany; BeU 
rut, Lebaoen; Nairobi. Kenya.

Although the number of sta-; 
dents participating . remains' 
small ia comparasion to those 
from Big Tan student bodies, a 
count reveals that 1,099 Kala- 
mazoo College students have 
studied In JS .cides in 14 coun
tries. The Impact on the stu
dents. on th ^  families and 
.friends Is immeasurable.

Discussing this recently here

rig explains. “ Perhaps the most 
tignificaoi is what happens 
to the students when they live 
with families in ether countries.

“ Academics has mwe mean
ing.- Living with a family În 
Madrid whose members fougtaj 
in the ̂ n ls h  Civil War makes 
history come aUve 'or a stu-Mam# »•

UNIVERSITY PARK , Fa. 
(UPl) — Is Junior bored with 
his playthings?

Then let him make his own 
toys, suggests Mrs. Marguerite 
L. DuvaU, extension child de
velopment ahd family life spa* 
dallst< of tte Pmuifylvaaia 
StafcJWvBT#.

An older̂ yChild er grandpar
ent can joia Junior la tha toy-dent.'

Just as important adveatura.
j»r t  .from parents that their j • -
sone and dAugbi»rdbwa.grownf A  jpooL piciBiM N tPoi 
UD while awav. The studerts starter. Place W to U spooU on

a shoestring and he the ends of
th#

up while away. The st^dtS 
say they “ discover something
abwt family relationships to the string together. Paint 
help ^ m  with their own fAmi- spools In bright colors.
Ues”  I Mrs. Duvall suggests an. im%

The Kalamazoo College pro-jprovement for this da-wlth toy»' 
gram is supported by the S. R.jwrap one end of the String with 
Light Trust and tha - students thread for about thraa iacbai, 
pay 1790 for the first and third jthen stitch through the string 
quarters and ji389 for the sec-{evcty 10 or IS. wraps. Paint 
ond. They i^ iv e  credits for.t e ho'ind end with nail polish 
their work'abroad.* I to make it smoother and stitfer.’

One of the geatest benefits A child will enjoy stringing
to the students. Stavig feels, is 
“ heightened'awareneM’* of the

the spools ,n d  it also ,R’*>vi<H« 
an excellent exercise ia aye-

LESS THAN a day's s^Mrates Michigan and on
Afriton countjy. Yet it toRas more Jfwn sptead to sport

3pl« gop ore two stu-th# distance. Trying to cloae the peopl 
dents from Kolomozoo College shown buying fruit from a 
street verxlor in.Siarro Leorte during study abroad.

he
adds, “ to help them avoid be
ing backedinto a comer by 
the elite students . in other 
countrin. These yctuths bare 
more political savvy. We do 
have sessions to prime stu
dents to field questions on 

,tuch things as race and Viet- 
nant However, there are no 
par answers. The sbidants are 
told to be'bonest and free in 
their replies. Ihey can’t fake 
it"

the yftBtfga.haiKl cognttaatloB. *> . ,
„  ,,-1 If you can bear the noise 

Our problem has been, he ,  guggestlon that you’va
probabjy tried la yfur child
hood. Take two flat pan Uda 
with and teach the child 
to strike them with gffjnr an<f  ̂
down stroke He’D be a cymbal 
player in no time.
'But Mrs. Duvall cauttona* 

safety at all l lm a i .  Thera 
abould ba adgaa oa'
tha makeshift toys and aaamel
full-intensity color paint should 
b“ ise ’ .

B«xlYeaNait Write 4  Abby' 
' dear  ABBY: Please Advise, MMI, Les AagriAs. CaMf. MIM. 

“ LOVES HIM ANYWAY." thatJ'Ar A r*ply. Ineleee
Just because her ehUd ie retard- * etansped, wn ■ 
s i does not exeaaa bias fee b i s | vakft.

was one who helped develop the because “ I was a
school’s foreign study progrAin. lecturer at the uAivertl-
WUh hU crew-cut aad t w e e d  ^  ^  Heidelberg in IW  when

nidresaed ea

jacket. Dr. Richard V. Stavig 
lodtod mora Uka th* smaD town 

fsrtmldwastom butinessman who 
“ gats took" oa Timas Square 
than a shrewd EngUsh prof who 
travels AD over the world Iron- 
lag out problems with fomign 
school Representatives and 
busineuRMn.

According-to Stavig. he is an

Kalamazoo began th* program  ̂
Since I was there, I_was elected'naed

F u l. ha* helped KC ahift from a  .
science - oriented campus to tra d iu « a l.
one more interested, in social ^ ® '*' go.everywher«
education, languages and th e lf® *^ - h * n d ^ « ly  M yleJ ^  ------------- --------------

to communicato w ith untradiUooal m aterials. The| For sanitary rta tous, towris
• to help set Up the study hi Ger. 
' many. -With one year’s experi
ence, T became ui expen."

The first yUr 25 Kalamazoo 
students wem aluroad. Th i s  
faU’s clasa is 191.

The foreign study

other countries.
th e
1.200
study

About 90t per'*«*nt of 
student body of 1.190 to 
enrollment takes part in 
abroad.

“There are many things 
program say about the program.” Sta-j tons.

Dior-New York spring ct^ecdon 
includes one coa: in navy and 
whit* pristod cotton, with white 
vinyl trim and white vinyl ker- 
ehief. Another is a shocking
pink silk, treated, n̂ th a double ihang them to dry because bac 

to,breasted closing of bras* but. taria and mildew multiply mora
' rapidly qp damp fabrics.

should be laundered as prompt
ly as possible, using ths bottast 
water avattabis t e  tudali^ If 
towels must stay ia a banlpar a 
few days befor* wuhfag, first

bad manners. J'have A ratard- 
ed chOd and even the I eaa «r-

K r s  FOOD MAI

- For Abby’s booklet. **How to. 
Hava A Lovely Wedding." send 
Il.to ta Ahby, Box 09990. Lot 
Angelas, CaDl.. 900M.

CRISPRITE

Bacon
IMSN.

FREE DEUYERY
■ 0  4-7H1

I STORE BOMBS
Wfftkdoyt 8 to 8 Sundoy f  to 7 1

Wa Oha Boecaaewr Stamps

Astrological
“ Forecast

8f  CABROUL RXnrrER

Stampe Wedaaaday aa 9SJ9 Parchaaa ar Nm
>4 * rk̂ M*)** K*«e' T*or nr*'‘*iT N Man* |

CEXUUL a m
>̂AV. j«n. « tkncfrcvcs: c*u

W M «.

FRYERS
2 9 *

Choice Beef
ROUND STEAK Flavor Wright

Qioica Beef ‘
T-Bond'Sfealc

Pori( Sausage
Pork Steak
w 4 5 <

Fresh Pork
BA'CK BONE . . .

Tenderized Steak Leen, Ik

UaM to* UMI a  ritkjr
•r a  «Mdl rttoew «r%qr kM  ar* Uk-

PORK CHOPS
Center Cut

ff
Fresh Lean

. M. taka airt that rM 4a aaa* w»ai a 
I kaweeae a lM  ym  aaS kSa# av W a«a- 
' ka Havarar. tna ^  anm* na4a a 4»rid*4 
i fkaati Sir Ha kaaar laMat f*«(* aaS raa 
I art akU la Ml law tm » m awM any *»•

lb

BOLOGNA AN Meet

BACON
Slab or Sliced

U.S.D>. GOOD or CHOICE 
Half Beef

4 9 t
Cut G  Wrapped G  Fnten

Front QuArtir
3 % |

Financing Avallabl*

aeiM . <Mar. n la -  earl.
a*rt ara laaet inuratiaS in i»ifatw< *r 

|1 Ihemeah-ea aa4 ym (kaaM ait tiii*rf»fa 
I far aaar. JaM *a ahtaS aHIk a«a ftaia.
1 *i'«nl|M aaiBa ataaWat nicatjr Tkm ka 
I hapfr vlUi taaMarfu lava* ana.

VM'Mt.i; <A»r. »  a  Mar w> -  M«*- 
,kif Mllaa varlar* dwt m  « «  aat Mf 
*aaa m  Umw la ana* akat Mar ar* «at7 

toaaHl n U ai lUtM Mar. tMa** Sr* apt 
i« ra«i» ap. kW MM Hia« la ytur airWa. 
ValakM M vaaMrM. iMasS. rarraahi*•uy.

M M n n : iluy kl M Jan* UI — At- 
llkaufli >aar ailM la eaaraatralint an r*r- 
j rOUMi, UMff Sri awri lawarMwi tawM 
I ■«« nStS Hta Sa*M aa fal kaa< 
ktSMk WipaMMc Haaiia *fa*M»t mai- 

I Mra m m tt, mm Tm s  imm M raia* M

ween a M a n iM i iZans a  «a fair zn 
HMS nsaS dw SaMk aa f «  kaar. OM 

I * w ^  kM̂ s  I f  ksMt »s iw 9  r » a  
' 0*4 nwy aaaa rtflk taamaaia** m  <r*ry t4niyt ariu< Mansy aMHaw 4iHii4 *v- 
taalM ewaM M Sr Sa Miastia. aSn. Im I<M

U M : iJalyr w M iap  Zll — Cart ki
kiMar ariar aBaM MniMy uapartaal

aiaa Stiaa. vHkMiM Hm «3|P  —mas MTlk
lAa*. ■  ta SMt a >  — TMnk. ; MC atiaMH mam jm i

e£/e^â e/o€ĉ

Id
Fresh Ground
BEEF......... 3 lbs.

Home
Made
Lean

A

s i M f - M i o r  n m  s u m s

■Aata** VUm

SHURFRESH
MNX*

La Choy, Meatless Maryland Club IMPERIAL Chef Boy Ar-Dte

C h o w  M e in COFFEE< SUGAR Tamales
303 '^ < $ 1 b . £ 0 ( SI) a n . ^  A i% t
c « i a n  g y Bag 4 t Can 4 !  1

Morton's Froacn

CREAM PIES 1?.:̂ 3 |8 9 i
Food King . ^

SOLID OLEO, 41 IM ^ 9 *

amaUtrala fMaartSI ktanfa*''ei>rMC
aaS yaa «ia aa (rSa m MM rontSaui to t 
sai «a  tar* M Sat ImsartSal kit* *al4.
nst ra*TMi> 0 * a r n .

U aaA; is tr  f l  w Oct » l  — Imprt** 
aaaa iMktolBa* li*MS* ikal yau tr«lir 
kara tkair laMraaM at kaart aa4 tkao Rat 
towr M k.ai. aM tsa how m  ktoarat-t yaiu 
ftosartai $»m m . iaM m t ,rsar katJui. 
OM Ml aarMUr to tom. Mr S «kl(a. alaa■renvia; 40IL M t# "> -  erv
vau anM«llaa raMS kava fM  U a SKMr 
eartot tk* 4Sy, ta iak* taU W yaursMt 
aarf). aaS Man taeliht tu to ftoa. S\oM 
lirMS M put a*w iStM M afiftMaa. Ivt-

P in t o
>

B e a n s

ARROW •ktofflna Wara Tacmaklt

Shortening 3 lb. Cen

T a tria r  Cn iat  
B R O U N  X- e B R V B
R O L L S 3pk,.. 79c

Khurfraah

Q i m s «  S p r f fo d 2ib. Box 89c
k

Kraft’s

MIRACLE WHIP **• SHURFRESH

I ato* «an u  vary aMamal tar ynt.
e L im s a W I : <Ha«r, w *a Oac. 71>—

SHUUmSH
Reynolds i* _

Aluminum' Foil
29c

larltatf at IkUInt kKa' a ItrriM* kaKIS 
toka 4asa_aa| lUak ss ym ^, »Mt *V VtoMIri. Sa Maa4*

, aacW SSruw « m Say._Xy*nM« Ha
AvaM

Reqaler Site Rail

Beat Maid

.Salad pF îiing

M( tH

Quart Jar

EGGS Grade “ A“ , Medium
Skurfin* Das.<

TUNA Skurfiee
Regular Size Cant, <-B9d

af Uito|.
tOar W M Jaa. !*• ^Dto

ttlrtdU «t MSbtr-aa* Surtoc Uw 
ytar riRUMtIan saatiara4*k 
Tm kari itoM* mcMI worttJs
Sa k* saUiutoaMic. flail ytar

r r IM*.
iJato n  It rtk W) — 

toaS U s*ca*aary «Uk (tori, aae. II torn msiu i* iMrt ^  saw rSW sfltotos. traaMe IS as yaa rot 
rsto as s» Sa a

*1 Tender Crust

BREAD Lb. Box

CSJ
» . SI Sa Mtor.
mW^Gn ' '*•99 Wliptelmm

I «WM*IS«a,ka4ara ym aa n
sr isr  srtinM 111̂  Dm'l t f

M/t lb. Loaf GOLD M EDAL

»t -  •flat FLOUR

IftdPOTATOES 4jl).Bagat

m

M aSMTaaSU'MSaf

Say. K***! Mto mat. ! •PRODUCE'

S4 UMi It k IhiaMni M
assM I
« «  M

rattar ISM

T MB

MS Xst-lr M JIMrri 
aUwrr la

ass .cat
MS|k UM

iM rnS IM asrStoMt —r '
HM SlTtoGliSto can.T

Purple Top
TURNIPS 51b.
Rad.^
Potatoes - ai8.iN(

Reg, or King Size

COKE . ; r S 9 -
FOOD KING QLiar?ers- 'M

OLEO*  ̂ ■ • U u

'Sburfresh
Biicults 12 cunt $1

.CW Boy.Ar.DM No Beans
CKHi. 303 can 39e

Sue Be*', m 1b. jar
Ho$l«y___„__'59c

Sburfin* Early Harvest
Pffot 5-303 cant $1

Giant Box
B4>U_____69e

Slmrfln* 303 can
PfOft;—  4 for $1 ^

Shurfresh Grade A

Med. 
Doz. '

Btosicy Red
DELICIOUS 

>PPLES

binlBf tt la dtehaa vsliai rtcA, 
ipadUcM. 1 “  '   ̂ ■mAieAronL aoedki. 

bread crumb* or cm
Tangerines

i| U ia A Jar, adding a tow 
of food coloring, And

...A ;" -" ':"* '
- i .

Catif.
IHTUCE . . . . .
c$nr ' 
Tomatoei.
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Most of Curiosity
By 4ICHA|U> C. L(^W O RT» 

.Uaited Pr«M laterutioniy
MOSCOW (UPI) -  tNo woD 

d(r Aimricans pronounce ‘biuti 
like a Russian word,’ 

sighed my wife, dropping om 
the Vofa. “ I never saw fo man. 
nosy people.” .

“ Looks like they’ve teen tr> 
lag to. tell you how to raise Pt
ter agaln«”  Ljuiid. _____ ____

“ And how,”  she replied. 
was pushing him down the 
stgeet and this * bibushka 
(grandmother) stopped- to te 1) 
jBe.he.-wns too cold. >1 can un 
derstand that in the winter, but 
R’s 00 degrees in the shade to
day I'V

As bMits members of a com 
munal socletyTltossians are in
curably curious about other peo- 

business.' The western 
senie o(,pr//acy or reticence, 
er self-consciousness is> ali,

'̂ hut unknown bye as each com-' 
rade tru ly  speiks his mind, 
on non-political subjects, to ev
ery otter coraraide.

It makes Moscow seem like 
ene big happy family. But it's 
a Hffle unne^in  ̂for easterners 
new-to this sort of tolng. ' -i 
; Women, andTespecially moth- 

get the brunt of the frank
ness. '  I

6ne . young .bouse-
hrife wearing the latest in 

, bristly flowered slacks was 
chased home by a Moscow man 
who called them the “ most dir | 
gustlhg trousers I ever saw.”  j

’Two young American wives 
were sitting in a park watching 
their children play when a Rus
sian woman came over and 
politaly Inforraad them that “ if 
you sit OB the grass, you will 
get a female dtiease.”  '

a
Every wesisioer who has ever i| 

driven to Moecow returns with 
tales of the crowds that gather 
ardaad his car — even la the
nffliMBt yetr^ueg.

Anything different is subject 
to sirutlny. ’There are few red- 
teads in Moecow, so a red- 
haired Marine guard at the U.S. 
Embassy became used to Rus
sians running their hands 
through his hair just to see 
if it was real — whenever te 
srent onto the street.

” t've had them finger a new ,| 
dress on the street just Ukt I 
srasn't Sven inside it,** * one 
vromaa complained.

' la a eooh^ that has 
teard of Dr. Spock, everytedy 
Is a child edre eztert 

‘They ;ieU me he is too hot, 
er too edia, or too fat. or loo 
thin, or hungry, or thirsty, or 
his shoelaces are untied.” said 
my wife. \
^ “ How do yba handle it?”  I 
asked

“ I Just tall them he's an 
American baby,”  she smiled. 
“That seems to satisfy them, 
■fhey probably think he’s be
yond help.”

oooooo

I Cracking Rocks 
Can Ba Easy

There’s an old country method 
used by the pioneers and near
ly torgoUen today which works 

f very well. Uncover ijih' rock u  
flr as possible dr as deep as 
necessary. Then build a bon
fire over It. After the fire has 

" burned for several hours, put it 
Cut and douse the rock well with 
cold water. Hie next morn
ing ]Pou will find the rock 
full of hairline cradEs. Insert 
a eeld chisel and wedges, ifjj 
necessary, and the rock w i 11  ̂
come epart with a little pound-

‘ '  *»* r '.-
After you have removed the

pieces of rock. BU is the area 
with good soil and replant your 
lawn or garden.

_  -  Pampa Pubfic . 
Schools Menu

roe weDKfHiAr. jm. 4 PAMPA jumOR mott Smoot. n*mfewr(tr> MIerd PtrM«lP«Ut* ChtM BaIiH iMntCaitSy ei»n MUS
ROSKRT B LBB JUNIOR HIUH PriKi eshven P.nlatnM- Cravy BntIKA Pr*t . A|̂ * Sauc*pin.’ Pt Oto. Milk 

. HM Rom J 
>rrKPMBM r. ai^ n PrM Chlckm MoobMICrosai Onvy

Bulltr

tlsM
PoUtoro 

Milk Qm. Cakt
PrM ChlchNi OrMn B«sstCrMIMk PsUtAM e ^Chat. J«R _

carver
Wkiu • Haw ^ „aullBr»a C«rmU e*«t PIcMwOwe PwSSbit - Com irtsS B«nor MlwNOlUCB MAW .

. Jtak.owpt • orsu.......Crmmod J«>K> .WIMSI RMM Pin W <*or. Milk
WhiU Boons • Hom̂ R«o •uttorte CAfrMo B#« PJf^..CRw. PseSIn* Com . »**iWnXIAM a TRAVIS
I t -

RorVomoS Wlonori _ Oww •R.O».rso WiMM BooiOslan SoIsSPitOOInE Milk  ̂ BrOOS
/Safety Up; When painting
•uukM  ̂ jP* ^
der dbes^not rest near electric | 
cables overteadr

ooeoo^

ftertltw jar lids. teriWmoBtoj 
dT’any^ing'else that Made e 
treatment ^  placing In s' 
french fryer wire basket, iheii| 
l i  the b o ^  water.
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“Better Pood For Less’’

FO O D  STO RES DOUBLE
.PRICES EFFECTIVE THRU WEO.,̂
JAN. 4̂  1967. LIMIT RIGHTS RESERVED.

0?os. 491 #4mrp EYERYWED.
-w ith  2i0 or rtfrlu w '

S i
'l U f  iifii ’ •SSJllI

967. LIMIT RIGHTS RESERVED. ' -
BRADSHAW . . ^  ■ ■, PSPUN ^ m m  m  m  . . . .

h o n e y I __
• lO W  P R 'C E S

. ^  WlAOO'NOA'wi

• ‘*■‘■'.•1 i.'

U L .  T e n ’l l  i  V w  ' ' : ^ r . : .

lOOZ.
CJN.

lAtAJlAlCO C ___TTRylttlt 0

FRUIT 
DRINKS
'■AlT'FrAWRr:. 

^ $1.00
'QUARTS' <;W

MIAOÔ OAITIDE Ac

PURE
PRESERVES

SUPEROSE

LIQUID 
SWEETNER

s301

’ 2-01.

'MARYIAND ClUB ‘

COFFEE 2 -lB. CAN 
5135

1:IB.
CAN

HI PLAINS i

XANS

46-OL 
CAH

JlD M firO ES  1  “ 2y
'KRAU-^SV’AD DRESSING.

t.; MIRACLE WHIP...'
GERBER STRAINED

18-OZ. 
JARS

24 01.
SU.''

BABY FOODS
FRUIIS & VEGEIABIES

. 4>/:-0Z. 
- JARS

.....

8 OZ. 
BIl.

CANE OR B EEY

U.S.D.A. Grade A

WHOLE FRYERS

Brwts Legs Thighs i
PICK O ’ THE CHICK .  59*

Too O' Texas '
PORK

SAUSAGE
2-lb. 7Q <  
Bag '  '

FRESH
BEEF

GROUND
u 39«

MEADOWDAIE

SLICED
BACON

59*l LB -
P1(G,

'GRIDDLE KING

PANCAKE „
MIX

24-OZ. 
BTlr

J'

TEXAS

JiH

•W;:

m

*r■>:«

ALL MEAT VARIETIES
L<5>!

SOUP
.NOT
CANS

LOG CABIN 
SYRUP

DRY PACK

^4-OZ,
^ U .

FOR SALADS OR COOKING

WESSON 
OIL

INVEHTORY CLOSE-OUT SALE! ^
EXQUISITE EARLY AMERJWN DESIGN '

C^njita /  C. himeî
PRESCUT GLASSWARE
Your choice of Covered Candy Oiih. 
Gondola Oiih, Footed Candy Dish# 
Divided Relish Dish, Cream Pitcher, 
Covered Sugar Bowl, Salad Dressjnj^
Cruot or Covered Butter Dish.

Each
Only

With Ekch fy.SOPvrchtM 
POR 11c WHh $11.00 

PwrchiM
White Ivpfly LsWtl

lOEAl mtOHEDFLOUR
• 4f»

-r

• •* • i

r  1’ 1
T . H

' -■It V . V+- 1- • *  -



Red Cross»

News
THE PAMPA DAILY NEWS 

TUESDAY, iANUABY 8 ,1S67
smi

YEAH

tSRRrS WORLD
Blfttteen of our Gray Ladies 

w -areariag 4he saw bhte tmi* 
form. We have all sizes in the 
office now so come by and get 
yowr uniform. The Votunteens 
who Work in the Highland Gen
eral Hospital on Saturday and 
Suaday wear the blue and white 
pinafore These girls serve juice 
and deliver cards and flowers po 

*the patients on these jays. The 
Hoapitai VoluhtiKrs work and 
dettves flowers and cards each 
morning at Highland General 
Hospital. When you see these 
volunteers giving, their time to 
mafe others happy and more 
coinfortable, thank them and 
be grateful for your American 

. Red Crou! \

T

D.AVID AND GOLIATH
KEYPORT. N y! (UPl) - a 

snowball thrown by a teen-ager 
stopped a 69<ar freight train, 
pollM said Mondaŷ .
* Authorities said the snowball! 
hit engiieer WiHiam-Carroll in' 
the face, cutting him above the 
eye. He instinctively slamined' 
on the emergency brake and the 
trails- screeched — a
snapping a coupling that took 45 
minutes to repair. The youth
got away.__

— -------------------

Panhcuiclbs 'Water 
Conservation News

By FELIX W. RYALS 
What is being said, by pebple 

occupying high places in state 
and national government, about 
water and Hs uses is oventual* 
ly going.to find its way into' 
future legislation. The

X l»7 ky HIA.
_____________ mink wfpkwT me look fot,, buf I  don't

think ^'11 ofc/ecf.fo this robbrt—it's only 5150.''/

hlay~be'sfitd cohceraQal people 
in high position in business, ags 
ricultural or, industrial circles.l

The last two issues of this coll 
umn wiere devoted to addresses 
by the executive director of th# 
Texas Board of Water Develop
ment and by the District Judgf 
at Pecos. This week wa ar# 
carrying portions of an .addreaa 
by Maurice R. BuUock. beforg 
the Northeast Panhandle Bi^- 
Association conefning "Title m 
Ground Wkter in Texas".

'"Origin and Destination — 
Water in the ground' may ortgi- 
hate from sever?!- sources. 
Chiefly, .these are: Direct pen
etration of rain and snowfall in-, 
to the ground; • penetration:̂  of 
diffused surface water, spring 
water, and overflow -weparated 
from streams; penetration of 
excess water applied in the ir 
ligation of land; water purpose-

ply; and so-called ‘loaaaa’ into 
the g r o u n d  from flowiag 
streams.

‘The Public in general is itot 
aware of the ( a c t  that the 
source of water for ail under- 

same]ground reservoiri in^Texaa—la 
precipitahon that falls on the 
intake areas arid water that en
ters the intake from . surface 
streams.’ ' .

HERE ARE THE
.......... ....... -

CONVICTIONS
THAT LED TO _

T

ly injected or encouraged to
The Cleveland Browns football  ̂ Cheapest car oi all time w'as sink into the soil for the purpose 

Read The News Classified Ads fumbled only eight times i the Pord Model T. which could lot storage or augmentation of
— —  : «- ‘ during their entire' 1950 season.Tbc booght for JC95 in'1923. • ithe existing growad^yater sup-

‘-'Hie

"Part of the ground water sup
ply la dispersed by .breaging aut 
in the form- of springs, am. uy 
transpiration and evaporation'. 
Acco^ng to competent ground 
water hydrologists, practically 
all ground water is moving to
ward some sUaara. the flow of 
which it is hejping to maintain.

"It follows that at certain 
times ahd places grpund water 
is contributing to the supply of̂  
surface watercouhaes, and that 
under other circumstances The 

• reverse is true.”
Jack R. Barnes ,  consulting 

ground water engineer of Aus 
tin, in a paper presented at the 
Water l.aw Conference, Univer
sity of Texas, May, 1956, start
ed with respect to thê  ̂ occur
rence and movement of ground 
water as fellows:

VAN CAMPS 2 CAN

PORK 
& BEANS

^ ox ey  ^ 1 1 ^

0 6 g  Food lO i O O
FOD KING

APRICOTS
NO. CA N

VAN CAMPS

VIENNA M  
SAUSAGE 4

C F

S R

For

Country Boy 
Large
E G G S__ Dos.,

PINTO
BEANS

SHURFRESVl

lbs.

Tbxas

Carrots'
BAG

Avocadoes . ea. 9c
Calif.
T U R N IP S H>, 9c

Sunreme Quart
S A L A D  SPREAD 2°$8c
Slnirflrle Quarts
SA LA D  DRESSING 2f88c
Maxwell House, 2 oz. jar
IN S T A N T  COFFEE 2;88c
Shurfine 28 oz. jar
A P f L E S U T T K  — '3 1 8 8 c

^"Uwetl 303 can
GREEN BEANS.........
Giant Size
ENERGY S O A P . . . . . . . . . 2l8Sc
Bama 18 oz. jar
Peach, Apricot or Pineapple
PRESERVES ..........
Shurfine or Libby's 

20 oz bot.-

CATSUP

3 8 8 t

6000
tAtTM

KTIEfi
■aim
BEST
R**M

BtYSOHEHOW

"Pork Roast

39-
M ifc h a ir t  F om ou t 

L ou ison o  CATFISH  
& BU FFALO FISH 

A rriv*  T u asd oy

Ends 4 H). box
BACON
'Home Made
CHILI .
Grade A Whole

FRYERS

ROUND 
STEAK . .  lb.
SHORT 
RIBS . . .
L O N G H O R N  CHEESE

SKurfrath___ ____ lb.

Mission 300 size
PEAS_______ Ss88c
Deer 300 cam
TOAAATOES 6t88c A M I T C H E L L 'S

-Ifranoo American 300 C ILO O a
SPAGHETTI .

"fhurflne 300 cah

6 3 8  S. C U Y L E R

k t M O H

■ , : : V  J  ■ ■«-
, 4

"Ground water in the hydro- 
logical tense commonly refer?

OUR BEUiriN  A UNIVEBSAi 
SINGLE STANDARD OF klGHT

Open To Challenge
8 * . laai M rasr.ph*

Before stating our belief in a universal 
single standard of right we want to ti\ake 
it ( ^ r  that we invite questions on this 
-belief. And, If -we cannot answer with
out evasion or contradictions, we are not 
worthy of .vour confidence and will admit 
our error and change our belief.

Want Information
We believe that most of our .political 

trouble comes from putting confidonce in 
persons who continue to advocate gov
ernment economic planning wen though 
they can neither rationally answer ques
tions about what they advocate, nor find 
anyone who can. _

to that water occurring wlthiij 
the zone of rocks that are com
pletely saturated. The uppei 
surface of the zone of satur^on 
is known as the water table, ex
cept where , the containing for 
mation is confined under pres
sure by an overly^ stratum 
that is relatively impervious. 
Grounfl Water does not include ' 
moUture suspended in ttie soil 
or moisture that is infiltratfaig 
downward from the land sur
face to the water table. 
practical purposes, ground wa
ter is that water capable cAbe- 
ing extracted from file earth 
through wells.

"The character of the subsur- 
Iface movement Is -determined 
by the size of the rock pores 
(wming the conduit and their 
interconnection, the thickness of 
the water-bearing _ formatioii 
and the gradient of the water 
wrface. A typical velocity 
through a fairly permeable sand 
fonnefion, u n d i storied by 
pumping wells, would be about 
1 foot'per day or 1 mils id 15 

I yei^. .‘nils 'may be contrasted 
te.typkal velocities in a surfacê

1 stream o f^ e  magnitude of l' 
foot per second or about 190.- 
000 times greater than the rate 
of ground water movement. |j 

"The term which perhaps best 
describes the nature of ground-' 
water flow is ‘percolsBon.* 
which means to strain through. 
As water percolatep through' i 
porous sand formation, e a c h  
pirticle follows a tortuous path 
through the interconnected por
es between the sand gratis Al
though. the course of the indi
vidual water particle may seem 
erratic, the water mass obeys 
perfectly the laws of physics 
and the quantity and direction 
of fldw can be a.scertained with 
reasonable precision.

"In fissured or iointed lime
stone and similer rocks, water 
moves through a network of cre
vices which may be slowly en
larged by -solution gnd may 

' sometimes result in formation 
of large caverns. Water*occurr- 
-Ing,under these conditions most 
nearly conforms .to ĥe popular 
conc^  nf underground rireims 
and although ground water per
colation through fissured rocks 
is usually more rapid than 
through granulanr formations, it 
is slow relative to the velocity 
of surface streams. Moreover, 
the movement occurs through a 
constantly branching network of 
crevices that may extend tens 
of miles in all directions. Al- 
thopgh the limits of the produc
tive aquifer may be readily as
certained. the course and boun
daries of each of the numerous 
interconnected passageways in 
a typical formation are beyond 
practicable determination.

TOP FUDDY DUDlfTr 
LONDON (UPI) —The mass 

circulation newspaper Daily 
Mirror today presented Hs 
“ f-u d d y duddy" a wa r d  to 
Prance

The newspaper said if based 
its decision on the outcome of a

We know of no betfer way to Icacn an(J 
develop, and thus be able to be useful,
♦ Kart Kes VAlltfltt tIQTI? "
cither privately or publicly.

The Pampa Daily News believes in a 
system of iinivor.'ial naturil law.

ft is our belief that ever;' fact of exist
ence—if it is a fact—Ls im.nutabie, irrev
ocable and eternal.

Hiat is — we belle’̂ e flat moral faels 
are no less oonciete and timeless than 
physical facts. The law of gravity does 
not change with sea.sons; atomic behavior 
is not subject to the good intentbns of 
man. For physical facts are not capable 
of change; else they would not be facts.

And 80 we believe it is with moral facts, 
‘which sterfi from the same source as 
physical laws.

Let’s take two facts, one physical and 
one moral.

recent public opinion poll in that 
li country that showed S7 per cent \ 

of Franchmen were'against tbs, 
mini skirt and 74 per cent 
wouldn’t allow tbeir lady frtanda 
to wear one.

" ’nw sooner Britain can exert 
her influence In tbf Common 
Market the better." the paper, 
noted.

An c-xample—John^oe is a shoe sales
man. He does not have a right to sell 
shoes at gunpoint. Even, if 10,000 John 
Does in the shoe business form an organ!-, 
zation, that organization does not have 
the right to sell shoes at gunpoint.

Rights and morality are individual mal^ 
ters. The.'W moral laws do not make ex- 
reptions for groups. They do not say, 
*^ou  shalt not steal except at the de
sire of the majority." niey say, "Thou 
shalt not .steal" Period.. And. a man’s
association with a pxwp does not retteve 
him of the burden of these laws. . '

We beliewe, t-hereforc, in a single 
standard of conduct. Thomas Jefferson 
stated the matter. He wrdte: "I know of 
but one code of-morality, whether it be 
for men or for nations.”

Immanuel Kant, anotjier great student 
of morals. In his "Metaphysics of Mor
als’' wmte: " . . .  I ask myself only: Can' 
I «ill that my maxim become a unJvei-sal 
law?" . . i

.Single IHatidard of Conduct
Our belief in a single standaitl of con

duct, and In the existence of individual 
rights, and in the fact of universal natur
al law, brings us to oppose all things in 
which, an individual or group seel« to 
initiate force --- that is, curtail the rights. 
of any other jndividiiat or group.

We must oppose each brand of social
ism. whether it is calle^ Commimuon, 

; Fascism, Fabian SociaHsm, New Deaiism 
or New

■- 1. Water seeks its level.
 ̂2. Stealing is wrong.
It is commonly accepted that the fir?t 

.fact is not .subject to amendment. A 
change in politicai administration, a vote- 

• of the people, a petition of the Society 
of Learned Mathematicians of the World 

.cannot change it It exists as a fact.
The second law, we believe, is no more 

subject to amendment than the first. 'The 
majority might wink at it, try to reoon- 
die it with some ba^ or unsound con
viction. But that does not affect the law 
—only the people who must live by It. 
Jumping out of a five-story building to. 
Tkxit the law of gravity will hardly bring 
about a suspension of that law. Neither 
will disregarding morai law bring about 
its abolition.

We oppose socialism In factories, 
srbools, churehes and in the market 
place. . .

We do not believe there is any sucli 
animal a.s “good political socialism," 
cither on a local, national or internationaJ 
scale. We do not believe in initiating 
fWW for any reason, even though the 
cause is a "good” one.

We believe It is violating the rights of 
the individual to force him to support a 
school, church, industry, business or pro
fession If he does not choose to db so.

’Two men our-of a hundred have no 
moral right to force the 98 to support a 
school or church. Neither do the 98 have 
the moral right to force the remaining 
two men to support that school or church.

- Guide To Morality
Now, we have outlined our convictions 

in fundamental moral law. or facL
* Next, it is incumbent upon as to state 

a single universal law or fact as we. be
lieve it:

If that telicf is contrary to the above 
standards we want to be convinced. Re
peatedly we have offered as much as 
Sl.OQU to prominent persons who advo
cate using collective initiated foirc to ex-' 
amine publicly the morality of using such 
force where each person would agree 
to answer questions as he would before 
a court. We earnestiy seek to be shown 
any erroni In our reasoning.

Persons, gixxjpa and governments ought 
not threaten to Initiate force or use it 
to attain their ends. This would certain
ly mean. Thou shalt not steed individually 
or collectively. If no pecson or group 
stole, there would be no murder, no falsie 
witness, no adultery.

To express the belief positively, all in- 
dividuala or groups should get what they 
get hi a manner that would he profitable 
40 aU. Then all would respect the private 
property of others 100?r. That wTXtld be 
true.lflierlyv^ voluntaryism.

If six", 26,or 6,000-,000 indK’iduals vol
untarily get together to establish a 
church, school, busines.s or club—and If 
those people do not curtail the rights of 
anyone ln.side or outside their own group 
— we have no argument with them.

'The majority cannot write moral law. 
Neither can the minority. But, neither 

-doet the majority enjoy any moral ad
vantages denied the Tninority, or the 
individual.

'That Is our interpretation of the De
claration of Independence. This Is the 
universal single standard of right we ase 
as our measuring device of morality — 
a yardstick of e^ics. —

We believe, thcrefort^in a yc 
supported government,^e Mate, at best.

’Thus we beti?yfi:jp,
1. That evei-y man is boim with equal 

unalienaUe tights to take moral action 
to make more secure his.property which 
includes first his life, then his liberty and 
all he.produces. - -
2. 'That these rights are the endowment 
of the Creator and not the gift of any 
government.

pxcrci.ses tho.se powers which the indi
viduals in that state voluntarily have 
turned Ov.er to the state for adminis
tration. An example: We. prefer a pri- 
vate police foi-ce because we’d rather 
support a police force than wear a gun. 
But if some do not want to support a 
police force, they should not be forced 

~to do so. Nor should they receive its 
wrvices. poUce force should have 
no powers denied any Individual, ahd 
neither should the existence of a po
lice force abridge the right of any citi
zen to defend himself.

Since we bellevp these facts are ex
pressed In this guide of human con
duct, we dp hot believe any man has the 
moral right to ctfrfaH the,rights of his 
brother. That is,' no man ha.s the right to 
initiate force against bis brother. Every 
man. to be sure, has the right to resist 
the initiation of force, but should not in
itiate it. .•

Wq do not believe the *ate has qny 
rights simply-tiej»u.se it is a.state. -

.Governments should’ exist only to try 
to protect the rights of EVJIRY individ
ual — not to redistribute the prdpei ty, 
manipulate the economy or establish 
the pattern of a society.'

’These areThl? bâ ic eiements in our be
lief and of our editorial convictions.

I

We 6lve 8aboMW#ir W—sps 
Double Wetbesdej on Porchase o t-K M  ee Mora

III 1941, PresidaBt*'FrBitliUn 
Roosevelt pledged to regain the 
freedom ei)d independence of

In ail of recorded history, men have 
 ̂ banded together for oerUin reasons — 
* to hunt, to pUiy, to trade,.to build. In a 
voluntary aaeociatkm, such as. the one 
that wblishes this newspaper, each man 
exardaes hia righta through the group. 
BUT, almply bmuse each man is the 
member of* a 
aisutnei
dfridual. And, neither does tna group 

laeas rights which the individuals in 
kl group do not pbsscM as ihdividuala.

unipty eacn man is ine
r of* a fpoup, he cannot morally, 
I rif^ta he did not posagsi^' an in* 
1. And, neither doN thb group

•Regrettably, we do not always follow 
this principle. We fall into error. Our 
humility perhaps, is not sufficient to the 
effort. But It is our belief to the degree 
a universal tingle standard of right ia fol
lowed you win have a deeper understand
ing of your religion greater fioedom and 
security and more happiness and a high
er standard of living. ITiis belief Will ano 
benefit every person in the commuaity, 
thp state, the nation and the .stoiM,.5Dtol. 
Is the reason It is our belief,
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. Yom may aa wfU fact it, 
fallow ddzaita. tha CoogioH of 
tha Umtad - Blatat probably 
eaaiM do aauch, about tha 
cdnduet o i ita-OMat 
disgraceful meiKbar.

The Rev. 'Adam Clayton 
Powall la aa uatotfcbaMa,'mora 
or laaa. It taama mavlUble that 
for his doubtful sanioas to tha 
rapubUe, tha Rav. powaa wni 
ramain on tha public payroll at 
$90,000 per annum aa a member 

the U.S. House of Represen* 
utivas..
^Whether Powall did dr did 

not, through bis House Bduca- 
tioit u d  Labor .Committee, 
sipoa off public * funds to 
suv<pott la dolce vita in tbp 
Caribbean islands,, is tba ma)or 
question. A Homs inquiry soaks 
to discover 'wlio was listad on 
the Powell committee payroB 
and whether Powell baaofktod 
by kickbacks 'from payfoUers. 
real or Imaginary. — ^

There could be inquiry also 
into Powell's high flying }our> 
neyf to Europe at public 
expanse accomp^ed bv women 
conunittae amj^qyas. who 
appear^ to ba traveling' la 
PowaO's company as guests.of 
the taxpsytrs. ’ ’
- Tha a c c u s a t i o n s  against 
Powall-art almOtt andlHs, but 
he la protected by a vartety of 
luck charms and incantations. 
Ha sdso it protactad by a 
congressional awaraneai that if 
one committee chairman is 
invootigated and condemned. It 
is likely that tha conduct of 
other committee chairmen may 
be queetionad.

Erqm many years of obaarv*̂  
tag Congress a ^  the' conduct of 
its asembers. it is the opinion of 
this writer that many legisla. 
ters abuse their privileges and 
would merit tome degree of 
punishment. So:ue veart ago a 
disJaguisbed, quick • t^parad 
member ot the U.S. htnate was 
in the habit of .numinf up 
easilen-loog tabs for food la tha 
Senate rastaunnant Annually 
there waa a hoasla about 
payment and H la racoUac* 
t io n ^  your corretpoodant that 
there was a hassle about 
writOKtff of indebtedneaa for 
this distinguished public ser
vant.

Another disUnguithed senator 
about that time conducted a 
Bttbaommittee on a foray into 
the aortbcrn Rocky Mountains 
tp Kudy the habita m wOd game 
there. This senator * was a 
periodic drunk, tba paiiodt 
being about six months, twice a 
year. He was accompanied by 
sturdy drinkers and they bought 
their whiskey with Senate
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the voucher.expanae
however, the liquor was set 
down as soda water Not even 
Senate auditors esuld believe 
that tbe senator and his pany 
bad swaDow^ all that much of 
noivwcoholic bubbly, llie ex* 
penne voucer was re*done.

Powell is making like he 
wants a inquiry into tba 
committee chairmen. If he 
foreas that issue it may come to 
past that some distinguished 
legislators will flea to tha hills 
or retira to seek honest work 
back home. However that may 
be, tha advance leaks on tha 
Powell inquiry suggest that the 
invaatigators either have not 
coma . up with , hard-noted 
incriminating avIdaiKa or_ if 
they found any,' are skittish 
about putting it to use.

Hw Rev. Powwil probably 
could not care less. It Is likely 
that ha mcriU expulsion from 
thO' U. S. House of Rapresen* 
tivaa on general ^princlpes at 
maybe lack of same, tf ha were 
expallad, the Harlem voters 
promptly would ra»alaet theic 
tarnished idol. The, Rev. PoWell, 
you might say, is sitting pretty.

■tend The Newt Clasatfled Ada

Television in Review ii

By QICK DU BROW |
HOLLYWOOD (UPl) -For 

tha parson capaMa of only so 
much goodwill during the 
Christmas Mason or any other, 
tdevtslon is a constant relief. 
Them, even aa the last hours 
tick away before the days of 
reverence, one is returned to 
tU real world of jazzy new. 
Mtomobiies and bad breath. | 
Hu no one aver coostdared a 
holiday truce of decent length 
between vldao and' tha home 
audience?

1110 only major suspension of 
commercials I cau remember in 
recent' years wu during tbe 
four days following the assassin* 
ation of President Kennedy, Yet 
it would seem that there are 
days each year in the lives of| 
ordinary persons that have a 
light to be treated with full *~ 
rather than partial —respect, 
particularly. by a me^umi 
which, though its influence M| 
reflecting values, can do much' 
good or harm.

Surely television cannot wish

Seatrr belpea start 
W ortta's Csuy sniatlon 
baaraacs la Ods coanlif
Ws kaaw It Bs wall,
wre caa saws fan awBST aa It.

Cali this Santry man 
fo r  soma facts you may 
not baawans of. Facts 
that could b a t^  
to your busInMs;

, JOBB JL ELUS 
IBM Chrnm t 
'SB B-4M  '

—-  w------

SENTRY-T]^ INSURANCE
^ *- - —̂m —

vfW w n iv w rv  ffvivfim

to be known u  a medium that 
raquiru a tragedy to make it 
ac: with Agnity, or just plain 
dacency.

I suppose I reunted more 
than anything else this paat 
Christmu the automobile dea* 
lars who came on niU o f , 
reverent words about the rcil 
meaning of. the season, and told 
how they weren’t going .to pitch 
their cars, but then cuuaDy 
memioned in passing that they 'I 
would ba open after a day or so I 
—or other words along theaa 
lines.

Who, are these people any* 
way?4low due they intrude ou 
such a holiday? Hew due they!

that kpyone ia interest* j 
ed in their views about the 
vii.uimu season, or wlshe's to 
hear them aermoi^, from a| 

lot? How dare a 
station allow such fellows- to, 
ui,.uige in such tastelessneas — 
these people who could 'n«\-er 
get <» televi^on unless thsy 
bought their way on? •

And then how charming it | 
wu shortly aftor Christmas to | 
heu these same fellows exfriain 
how cbea]^ customers could 
buy tbsii ears now, whereas • 
only Mveral montlu before 
they were so much m o r d 
expensive —ip short, what idioto 
vtowers wart for listening to 
their origiaal commercials.

Television also contributed 
some other chotes tklbltg to tbe 
holiday aaason. Monday m o^  
ing, for Instance, all three 'at 
our major networks devoWd 
consideraUe time to coverage 
of tbe Roes Parade —wbareu 
not one of these organlsatloiu 
could find time rscmtly la ttw 
piinM evaninf hours to devote a  ̂
full documaotary to tha dispute 
between Mrs. John F. Kennedy 
and author WUliaia Manchaettir 
over his book, ‘Hw Death of a 
President.'* Bnelr judgmant eon* 
cemlng Cbverage of both suenM 
ituas you a clua aa to 
television really likes to do with 
Its raluabla time, and why you 
cheuM treasure your t 
PW.
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MRSr
TUCKER 

3 L b e  Tin
ORANGE 

OR GRAPE 
QT. SIZE 2 1 4 9

KIMEat'S 5 LB. 
SACK

ELMERS
DOZ.

Bring IMa Coupon To Onr Btore
^  100 fREE -
BUCCANEER STAMPS

WMi Pnrdhaae of
CHUNK BOLOGNA

OLEO 1
Penthouse Elberto, 2 V2 con -

PEACHES
1 Giant Size

u

WHh IS.00 ftrdtaee 
Excluding dgarettee

Cello Pkg.

.CARROTS
Large Head

Lettucê
Cello Pock

Ton̂ toes
T O * la w 2 5 -

'KImbcll’s
B I S C U I T S ___

I Purex
B L E A C H  1 .Kim _
DOG FOOD

i Kimbeirs W'hole
GREEN BEANS -
[c r a c k e r s _____
Lanes
m ello r in e

[King Size
'c o c a  COLA
I Maryland Club
C O  F F E E ___ _

jKoiinty Kist
CORN, pz, con

1 LsTAon

IV IG -A LU
Elmpprial or Holly -
'SHIGA R .
Khnbeirs
PINTO BEANS ji Gala Twin Pack
PAPER TOWELS

I Morton, Oilcken,' Beef,
POT PIES ______

or 'Hirkey

______ __ 3rl9c
_— Vi 901. 29c
__-____ 3 cons 19c
_____  303 con 19c
------  lb. box 19c

vi 901. 2559c 
bot.‘ ctn, plug dtp. 43c
_____ 1 lb. caa 69c

2s35c
____ ...303 con 19c

10 lb. bog $1.09
_____2 H>. bag 25C
. . .  _____  39c

3?49c
WE GIVE

BUCCANEER STAMPS ~
. D om us SIAMTS EVEb¥ «ni>- 
NBSDAT WITH K J »  OR NOBS 
rVRCMB.

DELICATESSEN NOW OPEN
To Serve You With Fiiw Cooked 

Food/ Solodt/ ond Sweet Rollt
OPEN DAILY.7:30 AM TO 8 PM 

OPEN SUNDAYS 8 AM TO 7 PM

PORKOIOR
lb

Center
Cut lb

CHUCK Roest
Swift Prem 
Heavy Beef fb

ChucICy
Swift ' Prem 
Heavy Beef ,

SWISS steak
Swift' Prem 
Heavy Beef

BEEF Fresh , 
Ground lbs.

T-Bone Steak
'Swift Prem .. 
Heavy Beef -

FRYERS Fresh
Dressed

Fresh

Pork R ibi39 lb

5112 W. ORIN DAILY 7:30 TO ftOO -  SUNDAY 8*7 
W l RESERVE THE RiSHT TO LIMITJIUANTITIES - T ' lU T a a n. f
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Agrioitturally Speaking
By fo ster  WHALEY . 

LaM Monday and ■
-rtitk ago all of tbt county 

ViganU of the Panhandle met at 
'.na Bushland Expariment Sta- 
\iM for two lont days of Inten- 
riva ttudy and work.

TIm purpoM of tha'meeting 
'vaa to develop production 
<;uidelines on each of the major 
. grieuitural entergliea ^  the 
: *anhaadle of Texas. Tha coun- 

' f  agents were., divided into- 
tm'all groups of four agexrts 
i<'acfa. Vre were asked to devMop 
; fliideline that would spell 
'lut the .best known methods of 

^ <roducUbn of the particular en- 
/ erprise in which we were work- 

. ng based on tha latest research 
 ̂ ,uiding8.

Backing up each county agent 
i roup were specialist from the 
• xtinsion headkiuarterr at Tex-* 
■ is.AlcM University as well as 
rom the Lubbock and Amarillo 

v îstrict (Xfices. In addition nu- 
herons research people . were 

 ̂ '>resenVfrom the Bushland Ex- 
.wriment Station.^

OoUg Smith, an ableo-county 
gent from’ pchiltree County; 
'trrj llarland, county agent, 
lalbart; Elfryn Dysart, county 
Tgeot of Hartley County for 2S 
’earâ  s ^  1 were assigned the 
ask of davelogiilg guidelines on 
he proi^tionM irrigated and 

— Trylmal gl-ain sorghum the first 
day and dryland and irrigated 
wheat the second day. Our

Sion Service will go down in his
tory It one of its greatest 
achievements.. It is a self help 
progradh. One*in which eachjn- 
dividual can improve himself.

It comes at a most opportune 
time to be of maidmum benefit 
to. The Panhandle Economic

Wall Street Chatter U.S. '67 Population 
Near 200 Million

By Ihiited Press Intentattoml
NEW YORK (UPl) -Bacbe A 

Co., says the current market is 
cautious and heaRant and this

820 level in the Dow Jones 
Industrial average would be a 
full scale bullish signal and any 
evidence of support in the 7Hmood could well carry into the 

new year as traders await vital ( pipoahly woujd be foDowed 
decisions on taxes, budget and by a retesting of the 820 aone 
military expenditures. The com-

(he next few days we 
will ^  et f btg-OB many of^ypu 
to astlst us in the development 
ol those guidelines for our Gray 
County farmers and ranchers.

pany Jeels that, considering the 
psychological emphasis that hat 
been placed oh these .decisions, 
it is difficult to foresee Any 
sistificant H)s.yes un^ tlw 
is cleared.

Bradbury K. Thurkm 
Winslow, Cohu A 
beliovfs a deetsion

Stetson 
to raise

WASHINGTON (UPI) -The 
ynited States bejan 1967 with a 
population estimated at just 
under 198 millian. according to 
the Census Bureau.

Census statisticians, in a 
weekend report, estimated the 
population at 197,900,000 as of 
midnight Jan. / I .  This was 

of 17,960,000 more than the count

time wnuldj g___

We will respond.

taxes at the
*bt more beheficial to the 
economy than a decision not to 
ask for one. He believes the 

! -Leslie M. Pollack 'of Reynolds' market will rise with or without

SB Ap^ 1, I960, when the last 
ll^ccnhka census was taken.

lA Co., penetration of the*a tax increase'but it will have afbooMnd.

Bruges. Belgium, is known as 
♦The Venice of the North."

Income Tax Questions, Answers
EDITOR S NOTE -  ThU 

column of 'questions and an
swers-on federal tax matters 
la provided by the Pampa of
fice of the li. S. Internal Rev
enue Service and Is publishd 
by the i'ampa News as a pub- 
Uc se^ce to taxpayers. Hif 
column a n s w e r s questions 
most frequentiy asked.

firmer bate if. taxes

~~Q-^t^iu»t starting a busi
ness..What should I know about 
Federal taxes?

are r A—The Revenue Service has a 
Mr. Businessmen’s -|Ut" which

jean be obtained from local 
■IRS offices. The IRS also has 
1 publlcatioh caned i'Tax^Guite 
for Small Business,"' w'h I c h 
should be<̂ extremely h e l^ l .to 
you. It may be obtained at a 
cost of 50 cents by writing to 
your IRS District Office or the 
Superintendent of Documanla, 
U. S. Oovemnrent Printing Of
fice, Washington, D.C. 20402.

Q—Afe~tfie”tax rates in'1966 
the tame as they were for 1965? 
.A—Yes. But social seclirity 

tax rate on self-employnMnt in
come is higher.

E N G L A N D ’t ^ f l S l K
17EST NEŴ TGWf 

(U PI)TbA heir to fbe ■rtttsb 
throne Sun<% nigtt'read to a 
chnrch con^getion eboot ttrea 
kings who fwled 38 eeftiiftoa, 
ego. ~

Prince fbarlet resMl the 
(Gospel a e d ^  a f tbe three 
kings whe. peM Iribate at 
Christ’s b ia^  ’Ibe readiati-vae 
to*a cburMi gatbtolaf,.wbiob 
included Me meaier. Qaew 
Elizabeth, ^  fatlMr. the Duke 
of EdlMnrgh; Us. listor,, 
'Prtncess-imia! aul HU UiaV 
Princess Margaret ^  .

The luetwl,
Urd of tiw

oaei the sacred 
Aitoes, Is tha da. 

tional Urd M Ovatomida:

B̂ atp considered it a distinct 
soner to work on the two key 
mterprises of the Panhandle. 
When completed our guide cov

ered recommeodetions on : L 
axrpping sequence, 2. seedbed 
jreperatioo. 8. fertilization. 4. 
atet. S. time of îfdication'. 6. 
artoties, 7. placement of fertili- 

%ar, A planting dates, and ma- 
ly other items.
Every recomnundation had to 

»  backed up by research find 
'ags. An* agronomy specialists 
.'wiiewed our guideline for final 
approval. _  , , ■
This same procedure was used 

ly all the other County Agent 
n-oups and covered such enter- 
vises as forage for grazing, 
'.Ifalfa. soj'beans, range man- 
gement, cow<alf operations, 
docker calf operation, cattle 
teding, awine and cotton.

By Jan. 4, 1967 each county 
igent in the Panhandle wi l l  
lavf Ja his hands a copy of all 
’hesa-guidelines. \The county 
igeot will then sit down aith 
;pecial lay committees on such 
ubjects as fieM. efopf  ̂ beef cat- 
le dad ftngs.inanagCo¥em and 

'lae these guidelines  ̂to locaUze- 
« e  for his particular county. It 
's hopetl this can ba done ..by 
•■'eb. 20.09 major .enterpr^s 
n each county. In many cases 
‘he guidelines for . a county will 
w much the same as the orifi- 
lal ones developad at Bushland. 
For many we have held | 

-neetfngs'on Various phases of 
.woductioo of many of tha com- 
.-nodities. We have had many 
“xcelleat bullattiu on the var- 
'oua subjects. However,, this is 
the first time a coordinated ef
fort baa been made to print all 
*ba latest information on a par
ticular subject. We are on e  
mndred percent behind the 
-4ea and plan to work with our 
'oca! committees ia developing 
heM guideUnet for all of bur 
uajor enterprises in Gray Coun- 
y. We will have several local 
'esult demonstrations inempor- 
3ted in these recommendations. 

This effcMt is being duplicated 
dl over the state of Texas. And 
'he goal is for every producer 
n Texas to have a copy of these 

latest recommendations ia tha 
iroductioo of a specific com - 
nodity.
Jn my opinion this effort by 

he Texas Agricultural -Exten

d i IFT HOLIDAY
RED RIVER, N M. 7UPIi -  

•It. and Mrs. Pat Nugent spent 
 ̂quiet New-Year’s Qay Sunday 
>s they prepared to end their 
kiing vacation and returp to 

< lasses at the University of 
. 'exas.

A spokesman for the Pres 
dent’s daughter and son-in-law | 
aid tilt Nugents probably | 
vould depart for Austin tonight j 
Tf.aarly Tuesday  ̂ i

Luci and Pat attended Mass' 
1 a small Roman Catholic 

• hUKh Sunday ^temoon then 
, ctumed to the resdtl home of 
fr. Mid Mrs. J. Ernest Batson, I 
Mir hosts for the fivc-dav visif.

tEAVY SWEAT 
RENO, Nav. (UPI) - ’Thyee! 

.leno men—inclutti.!,: one sate* 
enator—went into a sauna bath' 

sweat off Some exra 1 
; ĵotmdafe. ' '

They got a more aevere 
twatmeot than they bargained 
for when be nimbler reeeba. 
Urn OB tha door broke down 
aid (he trio Wire locked, ill 
-.ABBMB fifialty-had to use an 
tga to batter out the door to let 

Senator Cliff Young.
and GhatA
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CREAM PIES
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O k r i  laavk.....................
Peas • ••n.ea «•••*«»••• •
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Sphia  ̂ ........1 ...19I

____ _____ lUStW
Crape Jnicewaav....;.,....! ^  45t
K-SoDip en e e e ♦— —ee»» t

PORK & BEANS FRUITS & VEGETABLES

CRISCO Pure
Veqetabla
SKoftowing. 'after first An ^

FRUIT DRINKS
m m tBKs, wiWiBaaM ) r« ••

taef*. Wai ttla.

AVOCADOS
. . 3 . . 2 S N

Kraft’s.
CbaaM
Pood * V••• •

Romaine Lettoee 
Celery Hearts cjjtrtLi...

G R APEFR U IT
1 (KtiU .  PMBd .  J | V

525

m

50^

S IR LO IN  S 1 IA K
Powid 8 9 «U3,f>AO«ic«. 

Aowi. He*wy !••( 
Veje-Tnmsad . . .

CHUCK R O AST
4<Hfe«F.Vale-TiiMMedBbd*Oilt Peoad

C k iM fit^ ^
M Cie r in i U m  I
S ^ I B b S r n ; H T8«6y. Wppt*»atoi 3 4-L̂.

FOR YOUR FREEZER

5 9 ^  S M B i c m  Phtotofcaa ewaaaeea POMlIC  ̂ ^  m

M I M F M b I S -----------------
494 L a d iM t it l^ ^  ĉ̂ i., 3 ^  $L00

ea lawnwie fn*. vxoa.'«4 
I imkSba...

T’Bone Steak P ou n d
U SBA. CMm  ̂A«W. ImI. V«l»1U— ie

•Sl^ Hfleuuî *r*i jSp*daff

F L O U R
r  45cGladiola 

5 1b. bag 
with C^pon . . .  
Without Coupon

FR YER S
25*

fCat Up f* P—> ̂  8eeAfi 8>ed» A - Ib. tBc

U.S.DA&U4*
-A,"F*wl»Wlwk

FR ES H  FR YER S
pmH fVttKS, »r *• Hmw ndi Ymt fwMdIo
Breasts.:____  pw "* 69c
Le^&Thiglis 49t
Wings....P®--- 194
Backs&Nedks Po«Ki

>5w»s*«iy Xfa/m«t/
Ctoai»rSs*.:i’r7:............79<

iiai BotiU. IU(. U t R*iailParquin Silk *K* Batin.

HAND LOTION___ _ 49e
Oiarm. A«e*6., Fresrsncee M Oe. B(l.* Reg. 9fw fleiall

BUBBLE BATH O IL_______ _ 49e
Oatmeal Cookies iAOB.rs.
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Truck OveĤ urns With 36 Bombs
. GRAND' PRAIRIK, Tex. 
(UPI) —A truck overturned as 
It left the DaUas-F.ort Worth 
turnpike recently, spilling 16 
1,000 poono. naptlm <]eBle(} 
guoUne) bdmbc.

The bombs, which had no 
fused, did not explode, and 
fuses, did not ei^ode Abd 
demolition experts (roi^ Car, 
swell Air Force Bue. Forti

Worth, and 'flremgn reloaded 
them‘ on the truck.

The truck was hauling the 
boipbs from GkUup, N.M.  ̂
ordnance plant to (n’̂ ^ o , Fla.

Napalm is used extensively 
against Viet Cong positions in 
Vietnapn. ......... __

Only one kind of bear, the At* 
\as bear, is found in Africa.

/ w •

Quotes In 
< The News '
By Halted Press lateraatloaal
HOUSTON -Thu ' NW Do 

Puiaxf, 10, a Vietnamese girl in 
the United States tQ study, tm 
the war’s orphans:

“ They have nobody to care 
for them. They don’t have a 

I family. They don’t know what

VKAB
THE PAItfPA NEWS

TUESDAY) JANUARY IStT
love U.’

SAIGON —Air Foree Col. 
Robin Olds, describing an air 
battle w er Hanoi in̂ - which 
Arne r i,p a n fighters knocked 
down seven MIQ^s:

“ We outflew-— outshet — and 
outfought them . . .  to make a 
wonderfully long story ehort-i, 
they' ost.”

CORRECTION
In the News Highlights of INI 

in Sunday’s Pampa News th e  
item for Sept 30, 1966, should 
have read, ’ ’Four- year- old 
Shane Brown saved the life of 
his 19-moath-old brother. Stev* 
en. when he pulled him from a 

foot deep gasoline storage 
tank.”

THE MARCH 6 f  MMES fight agatnat b̂ irth defects is Joii^ by Sen. John G. Tower, 
,ihown here with Donna Dill, 3, 1967 National March of JDimes Poster Child. Donna,.. 
who Itves In HlUsboro, Tex., visited the Senator in Washington during her pationwide 
tour on behalf of more than 250,000 children bom in the United State each year with 
birth defect*. The March of DimifS, in iti tratTitional January campagn. 1* raising funds 
to fight birth defects through nationwide programs of patient care, research, public and 
profetaipnal education ______- .

CanVMenLive.
For 300 Years?

MOSCOW (UPI) -Men of the
future will live to be 300 yean 
old —and never get a fell 
NgM's eleJp, eecordii^ to a 
Soviet scientist.

Ibe scientist, Vladiinir Engel- 
gardt.'pdered i ^  the biture in 

- the. new^ aper- Pravda Sunday 
forebut that, by the.year 

S.OPO. mankind .win slaep one 
hour.per night without tiredneM
and. eat artificial __
including Mviar —Without hun* 
ger. . .yU - ■

J’.One hour ^ight- will 
provide a rjCfreshing sleep," he

On T he. R erord
VISTTWO auUBS 

MEDICAL AND 
SURGICAL FLOORi 

Aftemooes A4 
Bveetaige 74:N 

OB FLOOR 
Afloreeaea S-l 

A Evenhifs 74 ‘ 
food ĵDgbiaiKi Renaral. Jlosplta> 

does wt have a bouse physa 
ciid TUJ fkbept se\'de
accident victims, are requestco 
to call their family physician

MONDAY 
Adpslsislonsi 

Ethel R. Beagle, White

said. "As soon at we know what j befora going to the boaNtal lac
makes men tired • we will be i treatment
able to slow down this ^I'ocets.’ ’ | Please help us to help our

— —---- •' — " . ■•••.'i pptiknts by obeerv^ visiting
.Read The News Classified Ads nours.

SHOPPERS

Regular 
iSox

3 Pieces of 
Gol(Jen,
Fried Chicken,
J 4  Pt. PotQfi^s

ond‘ Gravy 
2 Hot Rolls

SPECIAL GOOD 
WEDNESDAY and 

THURSDAY
Reg. $1.10

.  i .

Mrs.

Mrs. Debbie. Bay Jeffcoat, 115 
N. Wynne.

Baby Boy A tw ^ , 213 McCul
lough.

Mrs. Helen Mae Gregory,. Bor-
ger. —» »

M. J. CaldweU, 1032 S. fhvight. 
Mrs. Janie E. Jackson, 544 Ok

lahoma St.
Mrs. Helen L  Blewett, 2236 N. 

Sumner.
Miss Linda Hall, Wheeler.

1 Van U. Carter, Panhandle. 
Willaim X. Cole 2525 ChrlaUat. 

W j Miss Helen V. Seitz, 1816 Bur-

■ row.
I Mrs. Maggie Mae Clements,

I , Peacock. Texas.
, Baby.Girl Jeffcoat,. 115 N.

■I Wynne.
I Jimmy R Rodgers, 606 E. Fot- 

—  ter. '  ~
Ditmi*sies:

J  Brian Qandy, 1247 S. Farley. 
I '  Mrs. Barbara Burke,. 3005 

Rosewood.
Miss Judy Stone, 117 N. GUlet- 

picu * *
Bobby HaKcnd, White Doer.

■  Irvin Cole. 1106 Charlea.

■ Mrs. Ernestine Cates and Dt- 
by Boy, iloover, Texas.

■I D. Geer, 1813 N. Ovisty.
I Mrs. Maty* .Crutchfield, 1003 
Christine.

H  NEW YEARS B.\BY 
H  ‘ To Mr. and Mrs. Jack Atwood,

■' 213 McC^lough on the birth of 
le  boy at 11:23 a.m., weighing'?

■; lbs. 13 ozf.
I • ’To Mn andTlrs. Ronnie Jeff- 
I coat. 115 N.'Wynne, on a girl, 

|j|| bom at 7:28 p.m., weighing 7 lbs
6 ost.

Vicksburg, Mitt., Is nicknam-

•  ed the "Gibraltar of the Con- 
liederacy.”  The dty surrender
ed after a 47-day siege.

Place Yoor Order by- Calling

; MO IU771
You Do Ih*  8hoipping-^Let Ua -Do The Cookin!!

K̂ ntû kii ^hitktn
n 0 (  PiMPytM Puiksvay ■t'

NOW THRU WEDNiaOAY 

DPENS 1:45 ‘

MMand
m iir  
I « N - „flvfeighg

,.e*

DUCKWALL’S
SAVINGS JUST LIKE THE GOOD OLD DAYS!

EVEREADY

PIRM ANiNT PRiSS 
•LOUSE

You will lika these no-iren heeuties 
of 65X Totrdn ond^SS Pimo Cotton 
with roll-up sleeyes ond Bonnuda 

. Assorted new aolid colors 
for spring.
S izes 32 To 38 A $1.99 Value

FLANNELETTE GOWN
Worm, easy cam cotton 
flonnelette in assorted 
floral prints. Full cut ond 
goorontood woshoble.
Sizes S-M-L A $1.99 Volue

LADIES  ̂
CAPRIS

Long weoring Nylon 
and Cotton strotch 
denim. Color fast 
Rovy with size zipper.

FUSHUGHT 
MHERIES
U n U  UFE

S P A i(£

Fomous Evereody 
irntteries that you 
con,depend upon.
Size ••D”  cell
^Ty. lJigu1o7T77Sr.

l(

FRESH COOKIES
A big assortment of oockoged 
cookies. Oven Jresh ond delic 
ious. Buy sfv-
erof packages 
at this low price. 
Podcoge

c

O ir U

BOXER LONGIE
MidwaFe’'cotton Corduroy longies 
that ore flannel lined for extra 
warmth. Assorted ▲ .
colors.
Sizes 3 To 8

sale!
SEAMLESS N YLO m

First Qvolify
Sheer, long wearing, perfect 
hose in two new spring ‘shades.
Sizes 9 To 11

2 5 0
Sold 3 pr. To Pkg. Peir

BLANKETS
New fiberwoven solid 
color blankets. 94X 
Royon ond h% Acrylic  
Fiber with 180% Nylon 

* binding. A ll popular 
decorator colors.
7 r* .x9 0 */

Regutorly $4.88

B̂ED PILLOWS
21*’ X T T * Dacron filled, with 
asserted color' 
ticking.

A $3.49 Volue

THROW RUG 
ASSORTMWr—r »

Chooee froei SMny s izes , colors ond shapes 
A big assortment bought 
especiolly lor this sole.

Volues To $4.00

CE

PNjUDIPSKR,
-

3 0 0  I H I IT f

FILLHl
PAPA
300 sheets of 

' quality paper, 
5 hole, choose 
from wide or 
norrow. rule.

SCHOOU^ENCILS 01 £
' A ^ k o g e l•g4ll<«^27< m  J  _

MHiU. PIU tOXES
Stort out'1967 with your personal 
records properly l i M .  *

W a W k l W ”
$1.91 Velea :

10" ^  
lue

r  X r ’  X 4iT”
$1.98 Volue

. l a.

■liiliHIIIIMI II II

$137

MAHRESS TOPPER
POLY FOAM

3/8”  poly loom foif solid 
sleeping comfort. Adds to 
the life of your mattress.

'  F u ll or twin bed size .

____ 0
A $1.98 Velee

SAVi
f fa o n fl i  A l ^

LISTIAINI20 e t . Fomily Size 7 Q  V
$1.29 Velue^ i

ALICA
S IL T Z It
25 Toblets

67  ̂ Value

C tIfT
Family Size

YORK ASPIRIN 100’t
19f Volue

V **■
LANDIRS FAMILY SIZI TOILITRlIS
Your choice of bond lotion, shompoo, ^  
hoir rinse, bubble both, tale end m b nyO  O y  
others. 394 Value A V

FREE DIS’̂ ENSrR
A M lK ilin iM

$1.49..
Fomily S ^

I

-' -X '

> ------------- . .  , .  -----------»;---• T-„ J: - t  ̂ ■
I _*r, . . .  “L..JV  ̂ • .L--' \ "'N* ‘ •■h
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on Top of-Heap I

ON THE; COURT

Princetw StaiKk on 10 Feet
y •

- 4 ^  -<lcadî y< kidi*̂ Pamp*** 
twice beaten JHarves;ert hope 
to- rope Tascosa out of the driv- - 
er-» noot and becom< the driver 
tonight when they host the Reb
els'in an imoortan’ rHs.ricl 3-4A 

--contest, beginning at • p.m.
' Coach Bill Brown’s Shockers. 
12-1 and undefeated iii'̂  41^i^ ' 
cuntpetitkm wtfr'ho^t' thfe TRriSs 
B team, aL6^  p m.

United Press iateniaUMal i Vandy had to rally to tie 
. The exorcism is fomplcte at* Alabama io regulation. 
PrincetotP. and' now the Tigers’ I Commodores who were led by 
Ulehted-basketball rt«g«n’| p  pntnti, tivOr an
can stand on its own 10 feet 80-75 lead in the extra seuion 

Princeton had been playing, and went into a freeze'to 
with the ghost of the fabulous j preserve their ninth victory 
Bill Bradley ever since he led; against two losse;. <
the 'Tigers to third place in the 
NCAA tournament two years 
ago and the extra burden on the'
team had iJeM* oppressive. ___
.̂̂  The T^eiitwialiy'severed the and its big-anoret,^^ 

cord Moiidl^ bight. ..̂ however, HoUioes, acwefaHl^ J 
 ̂ . when they ehipped' •'

TaK'oia holds the top .spot miNorth Carolina 01-M Chanel 
the conference with an impress -^<ung- the Tar- IfeeU 
sive 5-0 read while (he Har-1 defeat of the season

New Mexico held a slim 
three-point' lead at intermission 
before shifting To thg press, 
jyhich held Denver to 17 points

H<w;

half. Ben Monroe and ^el 
Deniels scored 18' and 18 points, 
respectively, for the Lobos. 

Houatoa. now 12-1. raced to a

sive 6-0 reading while the Har» 
vesters and Amarillo arejuft a 
game "Behind, with ,5-1 marks.

after nine victones.,.
In staging ' the remarkable 

upset, Princeton  ̂shot a phen- 
tilut thr Pampans are death attomenal 65,5 per \e»t from the

AldBima: Star
ivv. •.

Si.gris Papers
home,-.they've won al seven 
games playied here thus far and 
sport a 144 season record, with

field and stamped itself as 
i"e* the foremost powers lii 
natton. The’T

-4

only Monterey and Hobbs, N Jd. 9-1 marti

mwle'  NEW ORLEANS. (UP!V .
bivo a ■ **><1 4ay Perkins, who Itiuraph.

r only^efratl *̂ *****̂  AlabaJii*t ~3t-T sheL~~ —

Narrow V’sMiv Wia »«onal Football Uague.
I Perkins described the contract

48-29 halftime margin over 
Tennes'see.Teph and poured it 
on in the second half by 
cashing in on 51.2 per cent of its 
field goal attempts.’'

EUsewhere, Marquette shot 38 
per cent from the floor to upend 
Brigham Young 81-70 and rabe 
its' recM’d to 64...sophomore 
pfhyoa-^Huckel^ tossed in JO 
points.^ as Davidson dropped 
Virginia 75-7l:..Oklahoma City 
broke open a tight game with a 
fast'i>reak attack in the second 
half \n defeatin'* Texas Chris, 
tian 92-38...Daxton drubbed Har- 
vard 100-78...and Florida spilled 
Misslsflppf "91htc frodi tbe 
unbeaten ranks with a 63-54

per contest lor the season 
64 4 conference average.

Chicago Assaults 
NHA Record -

MONTREAL (UPll—Stan Ml* 
kita and his cohorts on 
Chicago’s “ scooter" line are 
intensifying- Iheir assaults on 
two of Uie NaUonal Hockey 
League’s premier** scoring re- 

-cords, according to statistics 
irlesRcd today.

Mikita. the Czechoslovakian- 
born center who has Ifd the 
NHL m scoring in two of the 
last three seasons,- amassed six 
poinU m last week’s action.to 
faise his total to 49 on 16 goals

While North ‘  Carolina was 
being grounded. Vanderbilt, 
another member of the top 10, 
barely got off the ground 
against Alabama, which nearly 
emulated the suixess of Its 
football team before succumb-

as a “ modest bonus and a very 
adequate bonus”
• -The 8-1, 188- pound Petal, 
Miss., native snrred s8ven 
paases for 174 yards -and a 
touchdown in the decisive vie-

ing to the lOtfi ranked i Ĉ ™h“sk«e.
Commodores 84-81 In overtime.!„ ' Bev)  

Fourth-ranked New Mexico, B a ^ t  describes Perkins as 
and sixt -̂rankeu Hoeston had athlete on our
less difficulty in subduing, ^
Denver and Tennessee Uch.\ Perkins was drafted as a 
squeezed the Pioneers 85A3 with »>y the Colts
the help or a sone press and *'̂ 1 Boston Patriots of the
Houston overran Tech 9549. j American Football League.

P.'iftce’i' n, ra.VccJ 8th nation- STAKES
ally this week and likely to got YONKERS. N.Y. (UPll — 
higher on (he strength of ItS'Xhree divisions of Snowball 
upset, shocked a sellout crowd stakes highlight the opening of
of 8i 00 by crashing through the winter harnoss racing

and 33 assists In 30 games.^at 'North Carolina’s,strong defeoae, i a**son at -  Yonkers Raceway 
puU him ahead of the pace sot I which- had 'bottled up tllftoaighf. 
bv teammaU Bobby Hull la s t 'previous foes.

•All .flve .Princeton, starters 
scored-in doubk flfui'oe with 8- 
fdot.7 John Haarlow leadlnf tbe 
club with 34. Larry MQer paced 
Carolina with SI.

By United Press International [conversion after Troy Winslow 
Alabama. Purdue and Florida!had throwr a 19-yard scoring 

are the final winners of the 1966 pass to Rod Sherman to bring 
college football season, but the the Trojans to a 14-13 deficit 

I cfimson Tkia.’isn’t r ^ y  tp quit; ’ ’We weren’t going for a tie," 
'vet. ? '  use.. Coach .lohir-MoKay ex-
I Aftor humiliating Nebraska plained later. “ Nobody in the 
34-7 in the Sugar Bpwl at-Npw starndis wanted us to go tor a Ue. 
Orleanŷ hTonday to Complete a It has always been our policy to 
perfecT H-0 campaigi., the go for the win.
Alabama players hollered for a Sophomore Larry Smith set 
chance to meet top-ranked' two Orange Bowl records to 
Notre Dame. The Tide was carry Florida to victory over

GOOD EYE TOR DIAMONDS. Off-soasort, Atlanta short-Matson Waits 
In New Orleans 
For Suoar Meet

NEW ORLEANS (UPD—With I 
two world’s record hoMers wiat- 
ing glumly in the- wings, the 
sugar Bpwl track tod field! 
meet - was rained out in New 
Orleans Sunday—and canceled. '

Both shot putter Randy Mat.
son of Pampa. Tex., aiia fwlei Elvin HaiS-es bucketed 26 
vaulter Bob Seagren of South- points to push eighth-ranked 
ern California were entered in|{{omion to'a 95-6S vtctoiry ■over 
the meet, but could ao* put one Tennessee Tech and Texas 
shot or valut one valut without Christian fell 92-83 before a 
co^ration from the weather.; f ĵt-breaklng band of Oklahoma 
And it d'd not come. The rain- city Chiers-Monday night in a 
out also cut short the regatta iigf,t evening of basketball ac- 
and forcec changes in the ten- uvity.
” ^M*̂ *̂**̂ **‘ I Chaney added 13 for the

Matson, of Texas A It M Uni-1 Cougars, who won their 12th of 
venhy, has put ^  *hot »  the season against one loss, and Lumberjacks.

Houston Wins Again 
To Keep No. 8 Place

ranked third in the final Georgia Tech. The 216-pound 
national raUngr- - ' tailback ran 94 yards lor a

Quarterback Kenny Stabler, touchdown in the third period, 
who passM for one .Alabama the longest run in Orange Bowl 
touchdown and scored another, history, and his total 187 yards 
summed up the feelings of his j for the evening established 
teammates regarding Ngtre another standard.

.'Stewe Spurrier. Florida’s Heil
man Trophy winner, led the 
Gators on two touchdown 
drives, both culminated' on one- 
yard pltihges by fallback 
Graham McKeel, and the final 

over Southern Califor-,score came on.a five-yard pass 
the Rose Bowl at from Harmon Wages to Jack

Dame'when he said; "I l^eve' 
we would hold Our own agaihst 
them anytime and if we had a 
chance we’d jump at if "

Om  Peiet Whi 
Purdue squeezed out a 14-13 

decision 
nia in
Paaadena, Calif., when the Cows with 
Trojans faijed on a two-point the game, 
conversion attempt in the final 
minutes of play and Florida 
defeated Georgia Tech 27-12 in 
the Orange Bowl at Miami.

Alabama left no' doubt it was 
out to prove something against— 
a Nebraska team ti bad Ijeaten

U seconds left in

jitop Denmis Menke is in the jt'weliy biixlnest. During the 39-28 in last year’s Orange
season he patrols the baseball diamond rather effectively. Bowl. The Tide ran up 17 points

in the first period Snd its 24-0 
halftime lead was the biggest 
intermisson margn in the 33-, 
year history of. the Sugar Bowl., 
• The lefthanded Stabler com
pleted 12 of 18 passes for 218 
yards, including a 45-yarder to 
Ray Perkins on the first play 
from scrimmage to set up « 
one-yard Konng plunge by Les 
Kelley and another 45-yarder toBy Unitgd Press'International

Elvin HaiS'es
f Brownlee got 17

Area Teams 
So. Tuesday

Pempa Junior High and area, 
basketball teams come off - the 
holiday trails this week with 
]unior high teaipj^seeing action 
Thursday and area teams go
ing into action Tuesday.

Pampa Junior High eighth and 
ninth grade plays host to .Du
mas Thursday with Lie idle. 
The Lee seventh hosts Phillips 
and Pampa seventh plays at 
Borger Houston, both gatnea 
coming on Friday.

In area action Tuesday Bris-
Harley Swift led EasV Tennes- tPerkins for the final touchdown, coe hosts Lefors in a doublehea-

see with 21.
Mike Nau sank a jump shpt 

with 28 seconds left-to give Ar
lington State a 66-64 vic{,ofy
over Stephen F. Austin __

Nau led sfotin^with 20 points. 
It was close the whole even

ing with nine poiiits the largest 
spread.

Marvin Polnick had 14 for tbe

tat an
racord

laat' 
all-time I 
of »7|

year when ha 
tingla aeaton
points.

Hull had, 47 poloU after 90 
gamea a yu r  jago. At hit I 
preaenf piict. MUdt* would [ 
finish with tba amazing number 
of 114 pointa. He also hat a I 
good shot at his own auistj 
record of 50 which he set in i 
1964-65.

Kenny Whamm and Dpug 
Mohns. the wingers on the j 
Chicago's prolific uio. also  ̂
padded their.totals to 33 and lO 
points. respecUvely, to boost tha j 
‘ ‘scooter’’ line’s total to 102' 

-points. Projected over the full 
70-game season, the line would 
finish with 238 points, 12 more 
than the record 228 set by the 
Detroit “ production”  line of

Th4 season, which snds an 
March I. Is the earlisst date 
that tba track has avar opeaad. 
The Jgn. 3 opening date la far 
ahead of pevioua inaugural 
■tart of Fob. 18, 1965.
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NEW YORK (UPD -Na.
Isn’t proud.-̂  *
It’ll borrow . from No. 

anytime if there’s a chance 
winding up in tbe drivtr’s seat, j.could 

That’s what happened last Landry. 
Sundgy In Buffalo and tf those with the 
proud old Greeti Bay Packers drive."

feet. 7Vi inches for his world Ken Spain had 11. 
mark. He would have been a d , vo Pratt led Tech with 
shoo-in to break the Sugar points
taack merk of 80 feet, SV. Inch-i ^  .
et. set last year by Gfiorge' Coughrs started slowly
Woods of Swithhea 4U.)| Uni. * par cent ficM goal
ytruty. i shooting told as tho Goldtn

Elagles managed only 414.
Fast Break Rolls 

In Oklahoma City, the Chiefs 
got their' fast break going in 
the closing minufet after 
close game most of the way. 

j Qgry Gray had 18 for OCU 
j and Mike Wachob added 17. 

2|ganac remark perUlinng to his quarterback Lennie Dawjton in Evans was high for TOT I team’s last scoring chanct. [the upcoming Super Bowl. ■ with 18 and Jim Cas shot an- 
1 “ They had not stopped u.«i all' He’s supposed to be teed offj® *̂'*’'

of, day and I did not feel thty'at the NFL from the luti OCU held a narrow. 42-40 half
stop us *hen." said pictures because it 'sent him time edge.

“ I was well pleased pecking once in tht belief he. Larry Jeffries scored 35 poin's

Read The News Classified -Ads

Alabama Coach Paul (Bear)
B ^y ant e x u l t e d  over the! 
tmmph' proclaiming, "It’s the' 
greatest football team I’^e ever 
been associated with and the 
greatest college football team 
I’ve ever seen ”

Step ConversioB .Attempt 
PurdM, a heavy pre-gaiYie 

favorite, emerged a winner in 
its first-ever bowl game only i the Canadian tourney.

Ibecausa^eorge Catavolos in^ -{ Miami plays r first 
cepted ^Southern Tv,ir«H«.

pass attempt (or

der and Miami plays host to Al- 
hson for three games while Ca
nadian gets in shape for its tour, 
ney startihg Thursday bj play, 
ing host to Wheeler wMle Mo- 
bertie travels to Kelton and 
McLean hosts Samnotwood in 
a pair f games 

Thursday. Mobeetie. Lefors, 
Wheeler and Kelton all play in

round
Califontia’i'game Thursday in the Darrou- 
a two-point'l zett tournament.

Super Bowl Nexf Sunday 
M atches Chiefs and Packers

Providence Catapults W ay Up
, . V ** • •

J;To a Place bn the Top 10 List

don’t check thalr optional Under 
ueirou prouucuon “  equipnMnt, the underdof Kan- conditions,
Gordie Norm Uljmau ■*“  - j ,  Otjefs could cause it to' fens# looki - • — 1956*57.

game except for that didn’t have it.
- . Actually, Dawson ain’t mad at
far more dHAcult anybody. How could he pouibly 

Kansas -City’s de. be with a chance to pick up an
_   ̂ . ,oe.e^ , ---------.- - ........... ........... .................— looked twice as strong ae'eatra
Ted Lindsay in 'happen again in the Super Bowl I Green.BaY’s.”

Wharram* moved into second Angelet on Jan. 15. ’ The Chiefs* def^slve unit had
'The Chiefs weren’t proud at! it much rougher because It wae 

all about borrowing one of thdse operating on a field in Buffalo

for Trinity University in-a come- 
from-behind effort that beat Ke- 
yoD of Ohio, 98-83.

Keuyoii led 38-35 at the half
two but Trinity, No. 14 among the 

nation's small cqlleges, put on

from the

place in individual standings.
Tied for third with 31 points 
were Rod Gilbert and Phil 
Goyette of the New York 
Rangers and Bobby Rousseau of 
the Montreal Canadeins. Gilbert___
became the first player to reach cosidered an exclusive
the 20-goal mark. Wharram was g/ Packer property.

that was half frozen 
visible patches of ic« 
Chiefs conf

second in goaluuth 18.

handy accessories 
Packers. .*

What they borrowed was an 
air-tight defense,v which has Iong| mere 40 yi

and 255' y 
There’s

830,000 for only
games?

By this time, the whole NFL 
knows Dawson has it. X̂ at 
includes the Steelers and Rinka with 23

NEW YQRK (UPD —Ea.«tern with relative ea.se 
powerhouse PrWidence used the sophomore star Lew 
ECAC Holiday Festival crm*-n while the Cardinals had 
to catapault fr'im an also ran to 
the number eight slot in the 
weekly college - basketball rat
ings announced today by United 
Press International

With backcourt ace Jimmy 
Walker showing the wav^-the 
Friars tabbed themselves ! the 
best in the East with a tlfree- 
game sweep at Madison Square

just %
little more dilficulty in Philadel
phia but emerged the cream Of 
the crop at the Quaker City 
Tournament.

Tarheels Wta Twa
Third-ranked North Carolina 

didn’t see any tournament 
action but coasted to a pair of 
victories in regularly scheduled 
competition, both times crack
ing triple figures with theirGarden last week to annex their 

a press that befuddM Kenyon, j “ cond straight festival title and pr^ucUon.
Kenyon’s high scorer was John move, into the top 10 for the -

first Ume this «•“*«" New Mexico

overall 
something

Wins Close Oae • i
In

also made use of a 
press that hounded East Tennes-

victory ov4r the Buffal oBUls.{ 
The Packers, on the other 

hand, tried doin| U the hard 
the C^on Bowl at.j

dislodged Ed Giaemoin of New 
York from the goaltending lead.
Hodge, who yielded only five 
goals in three games last week, 
has allowed an average of 2.13 
la i f  games while Giacomin has ^ny 
permitted 2.22 per game ill -33 Dallas, 
appearances. ' They tried It without much of

Giacomin. who remained tied  ̂ deftnaa and if tha Packers 
with Roger Crozeri of Detroit um the same pajtchtd up inner 
for shutouts at four, and Cesart for that showdoi^ tfro 
Maniago, however, retained the weeks from now, the Chiefs are* 
team lead with a combined liable to ride off happily into

Browns, the two clubs whloh let 
the Packers. , 

y’H keep an "eye 
ail.' IS. Anif they

better keJp''the other one on a i see State Into 20 turnovers and 
sophomore flanker named XHis| edged the visitors K-84.

Sylvester NaaF^h^ 30 points 
for Kan.'-as City)could suddanly find itsef No. 2.'for Hardin-Simmons and Max

Icy weather, and the result was I-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- —;-------—------- ------ - -
a heart-warming 1-7 ATL this " w a

and Cincinatti
lint 1 .  -i r 1 in -i . moved up 0 notch to fourth and UCLA and Louisville also won rMnf'ctivelv as

Abilene, Hardin-Simmons major tournaments and re-  ̂ .
full-court tained their 1-2

behind - winning streak to nine after a 
Alcmdor season opening loss and bound

ed from 17th to 11th. Boston 
College lost for the first time 
this season at the Sugar Bowl 
tourney and slumped to I2th 
while Bradley .unranked a week 
ago, won the New Orleans title, 
and was rated 13th.

St. Jehos Drops - 
St. John's sank to 14th and 

Michigan State plummeted to 
15th following tournament los
ses. Seattle and Utah State, 
were 16th and 17th. Dayton and 
Princeton were tied for 18th and 
Florida, winner of the Gator 
Bowl loamey. was No 20.

the collegiate

and
status _^mong 
class in the

of
-wiiu 11. ^  The Chitfs^fouiid-R worked, tandency now to .nake e ease of Taylor or-coma-JMt di, Nfc-1
Chaitta Hodge of Mcwtreai juiTBiie. particularly in cold,. “ ravenge.................

Near Returns 
Vacates tube

’ .A’jisvUle topped Niagara,- 
defending NCAA champion Tex- Syracuse and. Princeton lif 
as Western was beaten by.tiking :he Phllly title, and* 

“ 1,,Southern Illinois and dropped closed the gap on UCLA 
ratings based on games played fourth to seventh. Hous-^slightly The Bruins, who heaC

'ton. once beaten in 12 games, Wisconsin. Cteorgia Tech an<CL 
advanced two spots to■ sbith Southern CaIifornia_jnro«to (tF- 
placc by taking the .Arkansas their initial Akoador-led tourney 
^ale Tournament- . i triumph, atraced 33 (irit 4>laca

f ! Praviienc. bowrt In .t No. Ij '"J* - f  *«'>■

named at the top of the

oh or before Saturday, Dec. 31.
'file Uclant captured “  the ‘ 

hometowX Loe Angeles Classic

j echelon for a v eek, returned as 
ijthe niiUli-iattd̂  squad, and 

Vanderbilt slipped a peg to 
I complete the first 10.

Western Kentucky ran iU|

; NAILS FAIR

were
two

dissident ballots and corralod 
302. points overall, compared to 
272 last week. North Carolina;, 
also inched forward, not in the- 
rating? but in points. The Tar. 
Heels, riding a nipe-game win 
skein, collected 274 points, 17

average of 2.35.

ft:atherweight rematch
MEXICO CITY t!UPD —

Mitsunori Sekl was to begin 
training today for his feather
weight-title fight with world 
champion Vicente Saldivar of 
Mexico Jan 29. after arriving in 
Mexico City Monday. .

Seki 'Said he expected to win I much the same wiu this season 
the crown from Saldivar, w-holby leading-the NFL In

the sunset with the gold, the| 
glory and (ha game baU.

Ever since they first were 
grinted a franchise in 1922, the 
Packers always he\w been 
synonmous with one phase of 
football —defense 

Traditionally stingy about 
giving up eithef points or 

i yardage, the Packers played It

By RON CROSS lall averaging over 11 points peri Karr, a senior, has come aloitg'wlll get that oj:iportunity next GILROY, CaliL (UPD —
Things should be back to near game with Bailey and Lang so well and performed in goq  ̂ week against the Plainrmen. '[Former major league pHcherjmore than last week.

stead the last four games. But Pampa’s thoughts right Walter Mails remained in fair

defeated the Japanese fighter in  ̂
a ^oce decision in an earlier 
title bout.

FAST SKATING 
OSLO, Norway fUPD — 

Eduard Matusavlch led a trio of 
Russian ice skaters to a a ^ p  
tif the top three places Monday 
In an internati nal race at 
iOeWafBlalrt Stadium

MatusefThrh 
meter ricf a time of two

defanM.
But something went radlcaly 

wrong in Dallas. First thay blaw 
a 14-polnt lead. 'Diat rarely 
happens to the Paibkers. Than 
they allowed the' Cowboya to 
gain a total of 420 yards against 
them. That NEVER happens to 
Ut Packars..

Tma, tl|a:( <lug l#tnd hM  on 
ihalr own two In tha flnsd 
pUnute and hung on for a 3441

(ha LSQfk triumph, bgt that certatnly

normal t o d a y  after three 
Straight days of watching the 
tube where eight football games 
in three days weie televised for 
viewers. ,

Pampa folk should be thinking 
now about going to the field- 
house tonight where they can 
watch a basketball game.* Bas
ketball? What’s that?

There haven’t^eea too maay 
folks out, to watch the Pimpa 
HarveetoN of coach Terry Cul- 
ley.

Why wa don’t know.
You don’t know what you’rt 

miaslng. Tha Pamp* s<|u*d tMa 
aeaaon la just short,. m 4 mudi, 
of amazing. Anytiina ym  ean 
score II potaita yoa*ve got ta, 
have sflsttithlnE going fdr yea.
'  Tte Hafvesten have la Be. 
Lang. Geerge.Batky, Mek Fes.

close to the 20 pbinu mark they 
will ba falling ^  over it before 
long.

About the only problem CuUey 
hM hed, well, m.vke it two, 4e 
finding the fifth starter and fig-

now go to the Tascosa Rebels,! Wheeler
who will begin a district 3-4A' Hospital here, following a heart

at'attack he syffered on Thursday-

-- wasn’t ^  oM Green Ba'yliear'I(er and Steve 'WWienis. Two
mTnlTtes. 48 seconds and missetf^ep defense'in ktloh all day| seniors, and two Juhier? who eat. 
tfie world mark hy'(krw-tenths i«Bf. > IUv4 Ind Iwealhc  ̂(hiL.roundbetl
or 4 Tstery and "-Cewboy «* f lt  Tom tandryltpol

Monterey is the only league 
foe 10 handle the Harvesters
and did by out rebounding Pam. contest with the Harvesters
pa. eomething that has been j 8 p.m. tonight j^e 70-year-old Mails, strick'
done only one other time this The Rebels are 5-0 In league enroute to the Rose

uring out how fee ltw> M^htorey [season. '  . pay while Pampa and Amarillq ggme'in Pasadena, helped
id Hobbe, N.M. Hobbs is the only none-league s'^^d at 4-1 The pitch the Geveland Indians
Culley has experimented with [foe to halt Pampa, scoring 10 Sandies meet'third piece Mon. American League Jp»-

John Bcaly, John Carlos. . Rob-1 points in a free-wheeling affair [**■*>■ *" Lubbock tonight, so in 1920 and then led the
. Pampa has a good chance of go-J Indiana to victory in the World
. mg to the top in a Ue with Tas- ^ries with two wins over th4

Brooklyn Dodgers.However, it s hard to play your, _____________ _______
best when hardly no one shows SNOWBALL STAKEb 
up to show you they like the| y ONKERS, N.Y. (UPD -

* ' Thirty-two entries wiU compete
SUll the same old Paltipa fans. Y^kers raceway in the first

-s

R am b ling
W ith

R e d , _

to m c R O s s

ert Karr, Jim Cerautt and Al
vin Achtmt. AH (Iv* have per-

Valery'^Kaplan, both of Russia, recognized the feet and there !n fact they iMn’t know tnaratplnd on the litu&tlOfi when they 
w a  second and third. [wera aesour frapts in Me pagt-lia rnm****** f»P>a. Thott four malare uiod.

on thaJEaglesUpne courl. 
Frsmkiy we fed! Pampa could

foFWMd wH thd fc seams U da.̂  hkndk elthar .Hobbs or. Mnmex.
ey on the Harvestors home 
court and tha Green and. Gt̂ d

Almost anyone would like the 
brand- of ball Pampa plays, 
they win. they sqwe a lot and 
give you a lot of thrills.
It you like the Hank Iba brand 

of oall, stall ’em outrthen stay 
•way

of the snowball stakes seriM bn 
Jan. 3. . '
. Because of the large number 
of entries, tlto stakes, carrying 
total pursee of fTS-SOO. will 
(catuBC. three divisions  ̂ on

samePempe is everr gin  ̂Just over opgaing mght. with .Uw 
prints pen contest-and Jtisf miss-iperors raping again ih (he bnal 
e<l-(he inO-marfrlast w ^  'ThisJtwo stake series on'UnT^ 
mlght‘ ‘oe thd night. 116.

IS you r 
INSURANCE 
ADEQUATE?

If Tou'r* not I 
L«t'i to o\rr )'i 
and find out If 
rour k>*o#o\

•«ro . . c a l l 'n * '  
our eroooat eoHotoo 

tllojr win cwvor

MO Mils

j L 0 <
nsuranct

HU8HP4 BIIirj)INO 
Nalii PWar * ^

. ' . - X r -
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' Y o u t h  B o a t ' ’
RuitiaA SctervfUts Say Moon isipivin' g. Breathing Organism

'J.
i -* -V t.

HI NATi'C.NAl «IFO »r ON WH.AT ;
WI

N» paat lantrsilM ct U.S. 
youth ^  'aquakd your, y'o a 
for crabc. Sure, milUoiis ia by- 
goM yoan (aa woU at U to 15
millloe today) rogularly joiaad 
up with tbo tnio-and-trtad “ Ys” . 
acooti. 4Hi. church aad aetie  ̂
club group*. Pvi: chibt that 
ccoBt at •pfldaUy your own. . . 
e; .'.^anizcd Just to flt your 
tastes arc naw and growitfg. 
¥(HI!ni BEAT ha* rapoctad oo 
the noncommercial ooOtt bouse 
ctaibt you guys and gals hava 
sprouted' in church callart.

NOW: Keep yahr ayat and aart
cocked for the aew type al am- 
rouaitka the mutic ladaatry it 
hagjnaiBg ta uahmbtr. CoaiitU 
of tlght.w*ad cartridfat of tun- 
at on t̂ iB̂  that you iatb a 
new type of “carbf9|c pi*/' 
ar” that lookt about Hka a traa- 
sistot radio. You eta sot this 
down aaywbara at any a i^ .  
or walk around danghag it, You 
get hhidi ioBcar plasteg ftaa. 
from records. . . .up to teraral 
hours. Thb.hig twitch la "ear 
aed’ mutic hi* bean. Ittming 
for soma tiine. Started wi t h  
tapes aad cartridge playtrt ia 
autoraohOae. Now the big nutk 
mognU'ara prepariag ta punh 
cartridfat hard agaiatt tridi- 
tkmal focordi for bom* dad per- 
table playiaf. The mgia ammu- 
nittoB win be taped ta. your 
tastet. . .  .with the top mntloal 
cartrid^ inaaafachKPd ta 
your r'h‘r prafertneat, pop

MOfCOW (UPI) «-ltasaia» 
JMtlMa have aatahiiahwl the 
1006 it thrtiM. hroalldai 
rgtaitm,** iho Mfitt h*«a 
waey That taid Mtnday.
Urn That fftpod odtpliiBad

ihat Soviet tdoatitU bad

homot aad vacant ttartt. tbit 
latt year. Now. special “c o m- 
mercially**. supported y o u ng  
adult clubs arc coming Ui even 
bigger. Prominent in this bulla- 
baloo about dubs for you, tba 
new ‘TV's Hallabaloo Scene** 
teen chib has had i  spectaduar 
eigbt-iDoath march. . . . Jrom 
the nrst in Waterford. Conn , 
late this spring, then the South 
and Watt (they've Just Jumped 
the Mittitttppi). . . .with plans 
to bit the Pacific Coast soon. 
Originator John Angel, a form
er adult night chib business
man, hat told their formula, 
phu training ia bow to run n 
chib to suit you nnd your tastes 
to retpooaiMe local butiness- 
mte (fraachite costs $15.(XX» in 
ever 30 dties. . intiding par-

music generally, phu s o ma  
tdsMieal. This Cbriatmaa aiafk- 
jed their fiM Mg •**«:-Yaull 
Ifiad the cartridgaa eottiag last 
I per tune than racardt gaaeraUy, 
.but raquiriag a enrtrldga ptay- 
*ar <lbey start at I9.I0).

ants be invited to intpoct oach 
chib boforo it opMt. coo- 
sist of a dance floor that'll taka 
000 swingers, toft but brightly 
colored Ughttag, a hurricane of 
sound aad controlled tohiado of 
dancing. . . .phu a baiMtful of 
strict ni|aa that teens can feci 

about — open only 
'Sahirday .aysHings 
school ' holidays) 

to 11 p.m., no alcoholic 
admlstioo only to 14 t

responsible 
Friday or 
(or before 
from I 
driakt.

'30-vear-olds and no roadmistioo 
once you leave tba premiact. 
More than 70 of these TV Hul
labaloo Scene clubs art coa- 
traetad for,' right nw — 1,000 
are predlctad by 1970.

CAPITALIST HERO OF 
YOUNG * COMldUNlfT' PO
LAND: PoUah youth H a taab- 
nical collage in Warsaw, aafcad 
to pick tbs bsro of tidi ora. 
skipped all Commualsts. TMr 
choics strassas tba Wid worries 
of th* Red press that today* 
youth is falling to comoMUiaai. 
. . . that it ia “ frawloadinf" 

|inst*ad of baUaving in Marxist 
; society. Sharp waraiafs have 
I been issued that Rad "idaotogi- 
!cal iastmetion** should bo t f^  
pad bp. Why all the fuasT—Ba- 
caus* th* PoUah studaata pick- 
ad as tljairjbero ths tarns maa 
poBs show ycu g* for.; toe, as 
ths top'horo i f  thsss tlmn — 
Joha F. Kanaady.

' ' .  <̂ ThS M Un

The Lightet

Ufa" aad mR, as far, 
vegataMa hit an flu 

R ravaalai AM

By DICE WEST.
United Pres* Internati—il

WASHINGTON (UPI) - A c - ]  
cording- to The Reporter, â  
magazine which tpadalizes inj 
intellectiial matten, the three 
daily newspapers here now 
print a combined total of 83 
comic stnps. ^

1 da aot knowujvbether this| 
makes Washingtra the comic i 
strip capiul of tba nateon, but iti 
is undoubtedly a leading center, 
of cartoon culture. The reaaoat 
for that is obvious. |

People here enjoy reading I 
conic strips because it Is Ilka 
looking into a mirror. I

A* The Reporter points out 
the trend is toward "craeping 
profundity.’* Many comic strips 
“ are iavolved .in political m i I 
social t l g n i f i e a B c a ,  eitber 
through parable or diracti 
eom m eB tai;y4^

rigM thing i j  )uM, but without' 
tucceu. Is 1s now avidiat that | 
Melissa’s qupnilous asatthmak-. 
lag is never going ta work. ]

What this strip clearlyi otads 
is a visit from ‘"Mary Worth.’ ’ a 
meddlesome busybody who goes 
around rtltaUi^y iafOpfing 
grandmotherly advic* oa every 
one unlucky enough t* cross bsr 
path.

No singlt couple, however 
unsuitad for matrimoay, has 
ever yat escaped the chstebee of 
Mary Wonh. She soamhow 
drags then to the slUr cobm . 
rain or come shine.

U Mrs. Worth spent Just ona* 
day ia tha R&  Morgan strip I 
am coafidtnP ^ would hava 
the reluctant phystdah aa>Us 
booeymooa befora suadswa. It’s 
ths only way to |st rid sf'har.

WsshiBftoB. W  course, is a 
hotbed of poUtieM and aocial 
sigmficsac*. So when paopla 
her* say, “ til aaa you la tbs 
funny papers/* they probably 
mesa it.

Commerce Secretary Jofae T. 
Connor turned up in one Strip 
not long ago sad aumarous 
other governmental figures 
have been depicted cither in 
person or In obvious characteri- 
zatioo.

rU laayi it to someone more 
erudite than I to figure out 
what ths upshot of this it. What 
Interests me it the apparent 
trend toward comk sMp 
interchangeability..

By that f  mean a character 
from She strip making a guest-* 
appearance in another strip.

Recently, fck example, a 
charactar f r o m  “ P e a n u t s "  
showed up In the “ Beetle 
Bailey" strip and someona who 
kMkt a lot Uka “Utde Orphan 
Annie" currently is lurking 

“ around in "U l Aimer." ,
I am all in favor of this had 

, would nai to see mors of H. I 
r eau think of ons situafioTwIisv*. 

R would be purtiailirty adrauT 
tafsous.

Jaae Needs Help 
l>hr as many yaars as 1 can 

fuffiambet-, a bachelor doctor ia 
has \mn trifling 

jf(ietloos.of a pretty 
t JtionDala. 

sM bag Mined

HOT HOUSE
LEVELLAND, Tit. (UPT) ^  

It cost Mama AlsuR (2,000 to 
rnt aa alactrk light ia a i i f  
bouse t* Maa Ms

Oaiacttve wiring itavtsd a fire 
uHicli spread to Alsuifs hsaM 
aad eausad ftfiOO daouga. Ika 
dog, found Mdlaf andar a had, 
was ravivad by ftraoMn.

WORLD

8IB®

Lek®,

Esstera »barla*s Laha 
Baykal Is ths wocM*s dasp- 
est isks and aaa wf tha 
riaarast Drroping to a 
depth of S A l i r K  layhal 
is fad by 191 rivart but 
drained by only out. the 

,Aagara. Hora ttaa MOO 
tosoisi st^ n t  aad dninMd
wtliT*k^lsrtifNS
warid Almtaac. RaeahtM, 
Raat l aa eoeservaSleeiau 
have baea worried that a
Ptofidsad p^f-jMlp ifidui- 
Ary beridg the Isas may se
riously pdir<itc the wstsr 
■and klU ths snimsl lifs, '

r«»rM rllt (B 1*SS,

la Laniagrad and Moscow had^toto 
itudlad what ,may be lunar 
votearaas ar aruptioa* of lunar 
dust In twa of the 0*0011*1 
eratars.

Tha , report followed the 
successful completion of the 
first study of the. moon’s 
surface by a “ nriniatuie labora
tory”—Russia’s Luna Ul kpace- 
BMp.wMch.sho4 a dfMal prpbe

tha moon’s crust....and I 
repsttod badk'that It was shout I 
as fiem as the soil oa earth..

“By DOW, parsfial with tbs 
stud/ of the hioar surface by )I13, observations from the 
earth have confirmed that the 
BMoo to hot a dead body, but a 
hring, breathing organism." 
Tas* said.

It reported that astoodomer

Nina Patrova, of Laningrad’a, 
Pullfan-6 observatorv ' lias dis-' 
covered a special gtow in th* 
area 0# tin crater Kepler. • 

“ Almoc*. slmultasMously, at 
the end of Iasi year, a 
manUestation of Jhe moon’s
f^olo0 cai life was recorded by*

confirmed the ejUum 01 Lenin- 
grad’a Prof. N lk ^  Kozyrev 
three years ago that **ArtoUrch 
crater, a fiery dot at the 
asitm  rim of the planet hu 
smokf. gas or maybe dust 
rising'̂  over it. ’ . . -

MUdiaUMoscow astronomer 
Pospergeli.’ ’

*Taas said these discoveries

In 1946, Congress officially 
racogntoed the “Pledge of 
Allegiance" to the f l s / ‘

SLAhn DOOR .
(UPI) -Chief Fire' 'QfflMr 
WUliaM Mkkfletoa notified Mot 
residents that his lasa would as 
longer help them unless thfir 
Itvss or prOparty ware aadan- 
gernd.

Iha Bin* rapsatedly locked 
themseivtt out of their homes 
and called the fire department 
to help them get in. Mdiltotoa 
Yeachid th* aad of his patiaacs 
wiieh a womaa locked harielf 
out three timet this past waik.

P\

ou

WAfiH 
if  tt* I
phystoto 
antimlsi 
pr<P«*ct* 
attack.
. Dr. R 
af tba
prodUCW
atomic 

^  iaterviei 
thIU-lfi

- ^
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Gift to The Parents of 
Cad Ray Atwood, The 
: First Baby ofl%7

p t

DINNER FOR TWO
. Served In The Beautiful
. TERRACE ROOM

Our Gift to CARL RAY ATWOOD 
Presto -

Serv-N-Ette
_  From Our 

Complete

Nursery Department

LEWS fUKDlf ARE CO.
l U i .  Cuylar MO 9-M51

CARL RAY 
PAMPA'S FIRS'T

O ur G ift  for the Porentt ^
- CoH Roy Atwood 

T h e  P in t  Baby of 1967 It
DINNER FOR TWO

AT

>ur
Borgar Highway 310 M IM

BABY S H O E S -
O ne Pbir of M rs. Doy"t Ideol

— Thot's Our Gift To
Cari Ray Atwood

“tRk F i ^  Baby!
Best To:

^  The Baby
The Mother 
The Father

LAD & LASSIE CHILDREN'̂  SHOP
llfi W. KtosamOl MO 4-8888

carl

fetter Foo(t For less”

Bsr Atwpoo n,̂  fir st  BABY of "67
One Case of 
GERBER'S 
Strained 

BABY FOOD 5 OOD STO RES

r  Silk of Intimate
by Revlon

from ’ ,

^ioise J^eauli^ S a lo n
118 E. Brawafag * < M O M tll

by

fi^ . No 
the higl] 
ehandtoe
What a h
Atwot^
» r 7 ^ .  
bumper t 
to getUni

LEVINE’S
GIFT TO CARL RAY ATWOOD, 

THE FIRST BABY OF 1967

Gibson's Gift To
SHOP

GIBSON'S

Carl Ray Atwood
THE FIRST BABY
OF 1967 IS A *

HANKSCRAFT AUTOMATIC 
ELECTRIC 8-BOnLE STERILIZER 

$10.95 Value n-

-J- "WHERE YOU ALWAYS BUY THE BEST FOR L E S S "

eiMoirs

■uei

IS
A BABY BLANKET

With Ratlera Attadied
and

A 28 Pc. Set of 
DELUXE FORMULA 

KIT.

■■■\
BesYwishes to all our friends and patrom  
for a happy New Year.

We ot Western Auto ore Hoppy to pteient 
Mr. ond Mrs. Jock W. Atwood, Hie porentt 
of Pompo'f Fint Boby.

1

I j o $10 9lfr eeitifieote.
N e iD  '‘• * * * ”luto*“mm

N O n e ii f n r l

m

' 4 J A
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Physicist Believes No Antimissile System, Can Prevent Nuclear Attack
WASHINGTON (UPI) —One i Introduce Into defense there ere' 

i f  Hm Mttoo'e leedtog nuclear [10 more wrinkles that can be 
phyaklsts believes ttiefe is no introduced into the power of the 
entlmlaaUe system that canJ offense/’ 
protect’ a ^tton froafi nuclear i Whether to spend the bllUons 
attaek. of dollars needed to build
. Dr. Ralph t  Lapp, a member America’s Nlke*X antiinissile 
of the team of scientists that; < system is certain to be the. 
produced the .world’s first |jw,ttest defense question facing 
atomic bomb, told UPI in'an the .new Wth Congress when it’
interview Sunday, "I bClleve 

every wrinkle "you
convenes this month.

Last November  ̂Defenae

cretary Robert I. McNamara i stood te be sotintttng out the 
reported that the Russians hid Russtaas on a pt^ble moratov* 
bepin to deploy an antimissile ium on antlmiselle developntent 
system. In̂ hofws of heeding off a coetly

His aanouncamant touched off new spiral in the world arms 
demande in Congreea 'that the trace.
United States spek up develop*! Lapp warned qf the danger 
ihent of the Nike-X syetem, coet [that an antlmlesile system 
estimates of Which range from might become the equivalent of 
a low of ^  bilUon to a high of Prance’s Wwld War II Maginot 

DO billion. lUne. _
The United Statea la. uadar;! ‘H a  Germane timpiy went I

' —  ' ' ***.... ..................I ........I' " "  ■■iiiiiMij i I I , ■ ;  i . j . . .  ............... «n

around it,” he said. "An enemy 
coiild 'go around’ an antimissile 
syetem, too. For. example, he 
could petrol eight or - 10 
submarines 100 or 200 miles off 
thd West Coast of tba United 
States. Each submarine could 
be equipped with ‘dirty’ nuclear 
missiles, each equivalent to one 
billion tons of TNT which could' 
be exploded in the atmosphere 
at that point There wouM h« »o-

 ̂ strni
YEAR

I way to avoid the radiative 
fallout which'would coat much 
of the United States with lethal 
radioactivity and contaminate 
crppi for decades to come.”

I The Communist Chinese, he 
said, t»d submarines which 
they could use in this manner.

Reed The News Classified AdsJl

THE Pa WPA DAILY NBW| 
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ATWOOD, 
BABY OF 1967

'CONGRATULATION
1

Mn& Mrs. Jock Wallace Atwood 
Parents of Carl Roy Atwood

PAMPA'S FIRST BABY OF 1967
/

SEAD THE 
ADVERTISMENTS 

IN THIS PAGE
Merchants who 

; thia>contcst poe- 
e. Note the awards and 

the high quality of mei> 
ehandlae they have to of* 
What a lucky boy. CaH Ray 
Atwood, the first baby . of 
W67_„. . iust look at the 
bumper crop of free gifts he 
la getting.

Our Gift 
To You is -

]Sa GIH CERTIFiaTE
-CORONADO

CENTER

~v

/

TO THE PARENTS OF CARL RAY. ATWOOD 
FIRST BABY OF 1967

$10 GIFT CERTinCA TE
Worn

400 ,S. Russell

Where "Meat Is Our 
Business"

' MO 9-9471

m

OUR GIFT FOR 
CARL RAY ATWOOD 
FIRST BABY OF 1967

* f *

W* Invit* You. 
In To ClMck 
Oiir InvtnFory 
Salt Now In 
P rog  rets

WILL BE A GIFT 
FOR MOTHER-^
« M ■ «  ■ «  «  w ■§ M Ml ■ a  «  «  «  a  «  «i

5 LYC R A  S
! GIRDLE OR ! 
! PANTY GIRDLE |
■ by Warner ■

Beat Wishes To All Our Friends and 
Patrons for A Happy and Proaperoui 
NEW YEAR.

“Pampa’s Fashion Oenter”

• re

Of The Year SPECIALS!!
Famous Berkline. ^

CLEARANCE OF 
RECLINER CHAIRS

PRICED AS . .  S Z A 9 5
i o w a s ' “ "

FINAL CLOSE 
OUTS ON ALL 

COLOR a  SLACK 
AND WHITE 

TELEVISION SETS

CLOSE-OUT 
ON ALL

CEIMNG, FLOOR 
AND TABLE 

LAMPS

Our Gift to 
Cgrl Roy Atwood 
Firgt Boby of '67 

I t  o
SIRROCO 

Woll Plaque 
$15.00 Yolue

GRAHAM'S FU R N ITU R E -
■Nuw a  UmS Fumiturt of I N«w Fumtfurt At 
308 S. CuyUr MO A4749 1110 N. Ciiykr MO 5-2232

I

I

it e .

LOWEST PRICES ON 
QUALITY CARPET

DuPont 501 Nylon Plush A

Carpet $c i8
Beautiful colors with durabUlty you 
can’t beat. Limited tima only.

Yd.

f 100% Continuous Filament

CARPET $
V

New 8hj||Neeiit of Admiral'

COLOR TV
JTOT AKRIVED — JUST IN '  Gorgeous colors. parfSct for any 
TIME P(Mt THE MEW YEAR. room. A. real bargain at

Yd.

Our Gift to the PnrMiti of Oairl Rey Atwood, tho 
P M  Baby of 1961 ki • $10;06 Otft OertMcota.

t

pen W. Footer

FURNITURE AND 
APPLI/d^CES ■

'  MO M i l l

\

a w

O L C O M E
CARL RAY ATW CCD’

The First Baby of 1%7 
B^st W ishes for 
Your Happiness!

iThonk V/n At HEARD-JONES 
WilT'Be Pleased To Preient to 

P«renh _A Convenlint _
!•••

jyww. Wo rospoeftho eoofi-1 Hanlcscraft Model 872-D Electric 
Prescriptions 8 Oz. Baby Bottle

' STERILIZER’ .I

IH N .Cuyler MO 4-7478

I
■s j e :

Cenatructieii win tUrt hi JanTikry an thS 622-foot TowW of th« 
AmariCM, the donilnast strurtura planned for HenlsTfur tSSS 
In San Antonio. Tho tower win be built with $6.6 million ia 
(eneral Obligation bonds approved overwli*lmirigi]f by votora 
in the HtmiaFair city. Completion is KheddM for Mtrrh I, Itsa, 

waeka befoiw ^  -april 6 opening of the fimt. major ia> 
taraatioBal expoaitioa avar held in the eoathem half gd-Ua 
Uaitad Statas.

/  t

Up In 1965-
By United Press-lateraatiMni toil are predicting a growth !■ 
’The Vietnam war boosted de* demand next year in tiw range 

mand for Texas crude oil in of 3 per cent increase over this 
1B66. iyear,” Landreth said."

The Texas Raib-oad CommU- “ If thia proves to be the case, 
sion, regulatory body for the. Texas should exceed the total 
industry, noted in a year̂ end crude production figuros '‘ it 
report that the permilted allow- reached with 1,107.808,000 bar* 
aVe be?nn climbing in'Novcm- rels in 1058.’.’ 
ber. 1683.. ' . . . ,  Well Over Billion ~

With the exception of June >a<r 'Tile < association estimates 
September, the allowable has Texas production will hit about - 
been going up ever sincel It 1,077Ĵ .POO barhela in 1988. 
was set at 37.5 per cent of po-1 Robeift Q. Anderson, the trans- 
tendal lor January. Eighteen * plwited̂ !jlSMUm whn formerly 
months ago, 30 per cent was'-wag,^Mcretary of Navy and ■ ■ 
consider h ^ . lis n»w. chairman 'of AtlnoUe

Keept^- .pace with the tn- .TUchfleM OU Co., Philadelphia, 
crcas^' demand for oil from thinks the petroleum* indust^ 
the nation’s No. 1 petroleum j will be affected leas than other 
tiroducer., there have been 8.975 industriea diaiM 1987 by the 
pQ. well complohoos In Tcxaa, gcnerql slowdown . axpet^  hi 
op from 8,829 through mid'De-1 the U*S. e c o n o m y ii 
comber, i965. .  ' “nie oil tatdustry generally

Qas wells completed through cjn look for a 10 per cent' In** 
a sifhilar period this^yekr-to-' crease in after-tax profits for 
talod 2,222 compared lirith 2.340 the year, compared with, M 
In 1985, a drop In this catagory,' more than 5 per cent for tho 
Railroad Commission figures average of other industries. ** 
show. tfAiMerson said.

Other RenfOM Cited J Landreth said optimism geâ  
Betides the Vietnam war, out- erated by prospects for cootin- 

put in the petroleum indq^ry i ued strong demand for Texas 
has moved to a higher level be- oil and gas is tempered by • 
cause of a growing population,' number of factors, 
rising incomes, and increasing | Ha said although the votuma 
industrial activity, the FederaK of crude produced may reach 
Reserve Bank of Dallas noted, the total set in 1968, the avaraga 

Demand for crude oil and re- price is still about 12*ctnU a 
fined petroleum products will barrel less than the top level 
undoubtedly remain vary high,! reached in 1987 at 11.11 a ^ *  
said Raynal Hammalton, an|ral. /
'economist for the bank. ! Landreth said ‘ ‘another sl^

A spokesman for the oil in
dustry, W. A. Landreth of Fort 
Worth, president of ,the Texas 
Mid-Continent Oil A Gas As-

nificant coat item to Texas <gv 
erators is taxes. . . .increases 
volumes and prices wiO be re
flected in higher income for the

■ociation, forsees a big -year stata treasury. It is estimatad 
ahesd in 1867—likt tha peak that currently state taxee paid 
astablished 11 years ago. > by oil and gas operators are 

“ A number-of the large com- .runninf approximately 8282 mik 
panics which provide’ a big i Hon a year, an aU-time 
share of the market for, Texas I yield.”_______ ''___________

Rve EunHiin Newspap̂  Have~ 
More Freedom Than Those in tlS

COLUMBIA. Mo. (UPI)— I measure the independence ef • 
Newspapers in * five West nation’s press and broadeestinf 
European nations ere freer than system and its ability te

' :A

those in the United States, the 
University of Missouri an
nounced Sunday,̂

The announcement was based 
on a survey of freedom of the 
press in the United States end 
Europe. The university hopes 
evefitueliy to extend the study 
to every country of more thenJi 
million population.

The university’s Freedom of 
Information Center said the gjK, Norway 2.1, Sweden ITT.

criticize its own locel end 
national governments. Veterad' 
native newsmen end outakSa 
axperts scored each country 
accorSag to 22 different fac* 
tors. •  ̂ '

The ratings, based oa a renftj 
of plus 4' for absolute freedom 
and minus 4- for ebsoluta 
control, were; the Nethertalida 
i2S, Switzerland 2.14," FlnaM,

survey indicated-|hat the-Untted 
States ranks behind the Nether
lands. Switzerland, Finland, 
Norway  ̂ and Sweden In press 
freedom.

The center said one Commttv 
nist country, Yugoslavia, ranked 
above two Don-Communist coun* 
trlee—Spain, and PoitugM—in 
press '  freedom." With that 
exception, the Iron . Cutrain 
countries were at Bte bottom' of

uaa a - 'H
DenmarkUnited States 2.71,

166, Belgium 2.S1 Ragland I S l  
West Germany 2.M. IreiaM 
128. Austria 2.01, France IML 
Italy 2.08,. Greaee 1.Y7,' saM 
Yurs^layta O.te. -  »

The couathae wbara preta, 
mtrictions were the tlgheet 
weM PMtugal -L83,. Spain -l.ML 
Hungary -1.71 Caachakwakll • 
145, Polimd -lO , BulgarU

Ru«^ Germany -101:
Z . S .  .nd /S ggS ' ■ »?: 3

as the m il,, laihiilsii iiiBiwUm'
director, said the “ press lnde-_ *«*d broadcast media.
penhence and critical ability. Nawe IkaaaflMd

JPICAI tedex” wea^daslOMd tal .• MaasaiH aoo

v’ Ti
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dhf yampa BaygMiMgg
BVBR SnUVINQ, rOR THE A>P &  TEXAS 
lO  BE AN EVEN aETTBR i>LACB TO UVE

TIm Hmqim N«m«  to dedicMad to Atrotohlng tntaultia- 
tiop >0 our cvoderH m  Uiat Uioy 'Caa bOtta- prumoto and 
pteaireA their own fiwtom^oalfineBunige otbera to aee 
iu  oleeativn. Only when man ts fiee to'oootrol hiniaeif and 
ail ho produces, can he develop to hie utmoet capahUttiee.
' We beiteve uiai freedom le a gUt from God and not a 

political grant from government Freedom to neither 
iioener~toar anaitthyr ~ trn  control and eovhreigmy of 
oneaelf no more, no leee. It to thua conatotent with the 
Human Relations GommAndmenta, the Golden Rule and 
the DectaratJon of Independence..

Where Are They Headed?
Those of us who have children | Teiiipted. but uncertsiin. Ann

Bf FRANS JAY MAJt&EY

*TaJce Whatever Steps You Consider Necessary!'
J:

. ill high school and college, on 
the threshold of lifetime ct'‘ 
reers, have been known to offer 
thb ..ounfsters advice on which 
way to turn.

From the wisdom of our 
years, our own experiences* in 
earning a living and our kAowt- 
e d g e  ^  politico • econon^ 
trends, some lu»vf given theu* 
oflspring this advice:

•‘Get a job on tht fdvemment 
payroll. It's easy work, 30 days 
paid vacatimi a year, cumula
tive sick leave, complete job'se
curity onc  ̂ you get under Civil

wrote her parents,, for .advice 
and the parents wisely threw 
the decision right brek at them 
by declaring that this was.a 
choice they atone could and 
should make.

The chances ere pretty good 
that beer and. popcorn we r e  
served together for the first 
time at. the Plymouth Colony. 
The Pilgrims .Were ■ .^ept at 
rhafcingTi«ef, 2jvgsjkJ»ay don- 
firm by. consulting historiefs ol 
their settlement, and the Indi
ans taught them how to grow 
corn, the regular kind and the 
sd-called "magre^ Variety" iBif 
crackled and popped when heat
ed. . . .Back in the 1890's all 
kinds pT tobacco was rolled by 
hand. However, when it came 
to cigarettes they had to invent 
a . nnachine that would manu
facture them..Albert H. Hook, a 
New York inyentor, obliged, but 
his invention was kept on the 
shelf for 10 years. Today, most 
of the cigarette firms use ma
chines that are based on Hook’s 
initial-experiments.

■■ h I

Le*e Cooperation, Ple“se 
ttMBfea Morning News) "

The role of the federal gpy- 
ernment is not to dominate, but 
Jo^^mulate. cooperate and co- 
ordiiiate.” said Vice-Presi* 
dent Humphrey, .as he challen
ged conferees at the State Le
gislative Leaders Conference in 
Washington t̂o work for "strong
er" state government.

It -would, of eourse, be mar
velous-if the federal government. 
Would do ho more than " stimu
late, co^rate and coordinate." 
That’s >,what central' g o v- 
emment to all about.

M -n

HIMT

The next letter told of the de 
ciston made—the couple had de-

Teilayto sm>ie: A judge, hear- 
tag* ah accident cfse, took over

cided that U the Poverty Pro-i*‘‘* Mj the defee-
gram was the political shaine* *̂*** said: “ A witaess has 
they believed it to be, then they'
could not. in conscience, partici
pate in the payoff. > *

This is the spirit of freedom 
galvanizecLinto action. Ann and

Service, plenty of openings with telling all those people
more jobs being created every, asked, "What can I do?*’ 
day. You just ca;/t beat it,’i -  <h« N o._l assignment

Sometlnei ffte-advice is given' ^  I® benefit from the
sincerely. Sometimes jt has^aM®®^? jiTimdering'̂ lo take 
cynical ring as we oldsters looY, *hare anyjof the
at the salartos being p a id  hundreds of thousands of gov- 
fuzzy - chinned youngsters and!*™'” *”* "give - away** pro- 
fuzzy-brained dreamers by the!!*■■*” * _ _
Great Sociaty. f  Rogg and Ann updated the old
-The editor of -the. Topeka|f*ying for us, that "you can’t 
(Kan.) Free Lance had some have your cake and eat It too,” 
thoughts on the subject. This is by concluding that you cant 
what the Free Lance had to* have a clear ioosfience' and 
W ;  A freedom from ' federal ’ control

Rom and Ann are

ed (ĥ vn BOr tried to avoid Mt- 
tiag th.s pedestrian.” “ That to 
not true, year Honor,’-* answer̂  
ed toe deiendaitt, “ 1 took every 
precautiou. 1 blew my bom and 
carsed him-”

S fltp o re s

Jotii James, the *‘GoIden 
Girl” of the recording industry, 
has sold more than 60 million 
records throughout the world. 
Yet, she had bumble beginnings 
in show bix. She got her flrst 
big break when sh .̂was discov
ered singing on a TV commer
cial. Despite the fact she was 
unknow'n'her first record s<dd 
more than a million copies. And 
that means you’re a tremendous

\l Upr
Y o u

Br BOWARO kershn»:r

'  Free Money:
The End ef Freedem ^

At first shocked and incredur 
lous, the American people

,-Backstage 
Washington

I
OAS Report ea Worldwide 

Armed CeoimaalM 
Sufhversioe, Plaar.ed aad 

Promoted in Cuba, Re- 
faaed UN Pnbilcatloo

•ORKRT AUXN
WASHuNGTON -> Fidel

FAULfiCOTT

The, Nation's Prê s
Washington' 
ts so outr: 
unable to 

In 1964, f(

pie -and more attuned to. their 
wisfibs, can ojierate more effW- 
iently -and keep more of the peo
ple happier more*of the time.

But this isn’t what Js happen
ing in America today. Mr. Hum

on the people 
that states era 

adequate revenuf. 
ei âmple, federal 

government collected ^7.74 la 
taxes for efefy man." woimm 
and chHd li) the country (up 
from $441.62jlO years earlierh 
Meanwhile the states avbraged 
a percafdtal tax incorae of-1129.- 
06 (Texas, $100.75).
' If Washington .muŝ  j:ollegt/<?^ 

five times as much’'tax as the 
states merely to *'sUmulate, co
operate and coordinater” how 
much will the states'peed to be
come “ strong” ? And ‘ s i n c e

Stateŝ . heing_qlese.rja. the Jlfifc. when did "coeperato" coma <0-
mean grab* the most you can 
get” ? .

Ip the ballgame of politics — 
your taxfto are the price of ad
mission, but the bureaucratic 

domestic p.fo-phrey’s line makes good after-jpverlapping _ 
dinner talk, but It bears little P’®*” * *” «kes It Impossible for 
resemblance to the facts. Y®” to know th'e correct sew .

He calls * for stronger state Your only defense is to join 
government in

Wilderness 
Means Lack 
Of People

il News RevI

stronger ___a dav when the cheering lection on the side aay, wneo  ̂ spending, and
hav'e your Congreuional team 
throw the sky-rocketing infla
tion for a loss.

ina^
^ t o

success in the recording bus!
if*  ^  lOcieHsm-a div-l>»f« . ^ilng I^eiil^'irtth'reVre^'tocouple struggling to get their vying up of the loot | Thought* while solving; You ^  .  f-derallv fi

~*“-*-‘* *“ -*-----------------  ‘ can now hire rental cars equip- proposal tor a leaermiy ii
ped* with mobile telephones.
T^y cost about $2 per day ex- «"•  ^  *''* *[;tra. plus an additional charge ‘ort* «'■ Producuve powero. If
for calls. Most business men this measure is attempts we_t4i ĵ^a»u cuua, ivuaaia anu .axl 
think the added expense is okay,V™™' *̂ that it anil tl» •im c»uiu »«iui urgunuiiig tuiu pui- 
since ft saves time and adds to ' ®* ®” *’ •'‘** *®*'*ty, *u® the be- operauuu cuOspuacieS
convenience. . . .There’s ..ndt ^""**** ® tyranny ji© uveruiruw *esiaoluoe<i uehio-

jarrlcd and business careers 
to a good start by winding 

up a college degree f ^  Ross.
This is a story repeated by 
thoi>sand8 across the country, 
and often there is some spirit* of 
sacrifice evidenced to suggest 
that the younger generation has 
not succumbed entirely j>\o the 
softening influences of a deca
dent age.

On the other hand, there are 
ell top many oppwtunities for 
relianoa'-OA Blg-Brotber govern
ment and afl too many in- 
stanoaa of acceptance - without 
any realisation of submission to 
government control.

It happened to our youngsters 
when Rms was given an oppor
tunity to take a job with the 
Poverty Program, the O.E.O.,. 
at a fat salary. Both are from

Ross and Aim are real people, 
and their story is a true one. 
Weigh it against the thousands 
of instances you know of where 
people have grabbed for federal 
loot just •jecause ’ îf we don’t 
take it someone else will” and it 
doesn’t seem like too much, yet 
in another way, it to everything I 
and alMmportant, a counterbal-1 jj] 
ance all by itself, for they are 
telling the rest 'of os bow to go 
about getting rid of Mg govern
ment

Cas-1 organization! haya bpgun opera- 
are itru •t'Koi.euuy is getuj% an «x-|tloas trom tMr Havana nead- 

iraoiutaary ueipuig nano irom quarters to carry, out waves of 
lN :>ecreiary-oeot;rai U 1 iianu | sabotage, espionage and armed 

I'he recenuy re-elected bur-  intervention against non-Com- 
mese is reiusmg to puousn and-munist members of the UN.” 
uisipbutC a uetaiien report| one of inVae ‘acUon groups”

is ptnpotntcn as tne “ 'iricoati-

Tladustrial News Review) 
Well-meaning conservationists 

apeak of the importance of {m- 
aarvlag -'untouched”  wrUdernat! 
areas. The plait, fskt is that In 
the classic sense, wilderness ai-- 
aai are a thing of the past. If 
roenJike Jim Bridget,-John C. 
Fremont or Daniel BOone were 
around today, they would die of 
claustrophobia. The wilderness 
as they understood it has been 
gone for nearly.! hundred years. 
The main attribute of a wilder
ness is lack of people, not the 
enchanting scenery. Nature rul
ed, the true wilderness with an 
iron hand, often with a destruc-. 
iva force that would appall the 
conservationists of today. The

H u n t 
to r  ^ 
T ruth

■Y N. L HUNT

CONSULAR TREATY 
WITH UJSflA V. . ‘  

A proposed treaty with Soviet 
Russia to permit the establish
ment «of Soviet consulates in 
sevei-al large American cities 
will probably come before the 
Senate for ratification in 1967., 

FBI Director J. Edgar Hoover 
has been a long-time opponent 
of fliis treaty. He points out that 
it would grant an absolute io)- 
munity from legal prosecution

weak and the aiUng were s w e p t ‘ to ever}’ empire of the Sovieit
'cOTisulates, an. expected total ofaway. Survival of the fittest, not 

conservation, was the rule of the 
tru '̂Wilderness.

Today, we have more true 
con^rvation than ever existed 
before. liuilions of a'-res of' the
nation's finest tlmbeHamb are 

neiitai Committee oi Support to bein^ conserved by the Jvifi

You aren’t ever going t o ^  it 
by 'playing politics, for poD!lc*^^t you’v* got to 
has an investment in big gov- n»®nicker within a 
ernment; nor arill it be done .by 
forming leagues and commit
tees. The bne sure way to jet 
rid of big government — 
government of- any. calibeir or

conservative homes and know Udnd — ir. to refuse "to be' bought 
the "Poor Corps” for the gigan-| up by it, spurn its favors, reject 
tic boondoggle it is. but still,[those tempting offers of federal
there was all that needed mon
ey available just fot the taking 
s^mingly.

aid for this and subr’dies for 
that. You do this indiyithially, 
person by person.

How Long Is A Minute?
Yes, how Jong is a minute— 

when }*ou are waiting for tlie 
school bus to load its passeng
ers — or to discharge then̂ .

How long is a minute — when 
you are asked to stop by a

er to make up for those min
utes you lost?

Yes, bow long is a minute 
when you cut out of line into the 
path of anbther car.

much chance of running a race 
der a name because
'Vegisiered^oroughbreds on 

the nation’s trKks ar* tatooed 
Inside the upper, lip. And they 
are inspected before'the start of 
such raca.. .  .You have a broad 
choice In naming** race horee, 

keep th e  
limit of 18 

letters, including spaces and 
punctuation. . . . .MEMORY
LANE: Remember when Broad- 
wary featured mystery plays 
like “The Bat” .and "The Cat 
and the Canary” ? Somehow to. 
day's mystery plays don't have 
the same element of' suspen.se 
as these old time thrillers. Ma.v- 
bA It's because we're constantly 
brainwashed with mystery dra
mas on TV... .The nation's^pop
ulation increased 48 per cent in 
tlie past 25- years, which means 
it~«lmost doubled. But tlve big
gest gain of all was in the 
petrolrom Industry where con
sumption of oil and allied pro
ducts rose 210 per cent in the

wherein the federal government cratic goVernmanu m l. a t i n
mast assign jo^. and determine 
Fages and ^ees.

In the first place, the propoaal 
violates tha law tff God that ona 
must eat by the sweat' of his 
own brow. If the 'state decreas 
otherwise, it to actiog in‘ rebel
lion against the morto law. It 
arould be a blasphemous at
tempt of the state to supplant 
God. and to Induce the people 
to pray to the state rather thaif 
to God. ,

Aside from this ^ilosophical 
aspect of. the matter, it would 
cause a sharp'decline in produc
tion, widespread hardship, and 
lower living standards. F i n d- 
ing that they could live respec
tably, even though on relatively 
low standards, an increasing 
number of people would be sat
isfied. with that status, and 
would not put forth much effort 
to improve their lot. If one 
found that he could draw |3,(XX)

America,,Asia and Africa. .
r*rsf>arta by tne Urganuatioo 

of American States lor distriou- 
uoD by the UN to ail Us mam- 
bers. the U{*-P«ga report tttim  
Daily that the Lommuhuto. bavg 
set up "action groiqta” in Ha
vana to carry out mis world- 
wuia rtvoluuuoary upaaavai.

'she OAS report discloses that 
one of these action greupa” is

the Feopte ot Vteinam.' Com  
posed ot Communut leaders 
irom Caoa, North Korea, North 
Vietnam, Venezuela and Congo- 
Leopoldville, this organization 
was given the mitsion.

"To mobilize, (»rg.aiilze, coor- 
dbiate the movement of solidar* 
Uy support and aid to the Viet
namese people in every aspect, 
moral, political, material and 
economic, mcludhig the ai<j»with 
volunteers and arms/ with-

timber companies who oper4tc, 
tree farms. -These timlwr com- 
panies grow and ihahage fo. 
rests with care and ooncern 
bcM-n of the reaUzatidn that this 
country cannot live without the 
thousands of productŝ  ̂ that 
come from the forests.

In a nation of 200 tnlUion peo
ple, we limiriy could-not afford 
the luxury of wasting vast wild
erness u t u  such as existed in 
the days of Daulel Boone. We 
cannot afford to let forests lim.

Americans.

can

youngster on school traffic con- ®* Y®” *” ®l'* R- R can as 
trol to let pupils cross gt the(* ‘" ’* y®” * the youngsters 
cross-walk. traveling to and from school on

I. . . . i. ' time — safe time.How long is a minute -  when or the minute vou lose 
you need it to stop when young

from sidewalk to
back I again in the distance. | accident resulting from being

How long is a minute when|*” i”ute too late. Ft 
you have the urge to drive fait-] How long is your minute?

„  same period. . . .Computers are , . . . . .
The minute can be just as „early everything these ®»> requiring hard w^k and dil-

days from giving advice to the i$*®f̂ * that paid a 7*"-

la the tramuwork of each cotin 
engageu in recruiting anu urain-, continent and 'lYicbn- ply <li* ®t ®jtl *f«r They must be
ing '-vMumeeis”  lor Norui Viet-j ■» > •■—* »•---------«-

'  - - ,  , ‘ in te r n a t io n a l  BRIGADE
■iiie voluminous OAS study,|_j;s inteiligence aiuhorfUes,

WHO urganuauuoai cnans aftu ,,̂ 1,0 assisted in compiling t h e 
tne nauies 01 Lommunisi le^- report, point out tnat the 
eis mvoiveu in me unuercovw ar,ivai ,n North Vietnam ol 
utive, wag ttuoiniued vo u inam|^ai-y) Korean ' pilots (ollowed 
more u»au a monUi ago’ the KUing up oi the Havana 
witii a wriiien request mat li oe, “ aclion groups.” 
puuusneu anu oisixioulea to UN^. ayjna evidence
loemoers. j members of the ‘ ‘Vietnam coin- j {

lue lequest was signed by 17 „^ttee ’ visited North Korea in' The traffic cop was explaining
June, and took part in cere- to an indignant nvatron that she 
monies on the departure of had Wandered ever the. double 
these "voluntears”  who l lew^ige three times. Ignored a stop 
their MlGi to Hanoi via K e d sign and ekecut^ an illegal left

more than 4(X> persons. Consu
late employes of rther nations 
are- protected only against pros
ecution for misdemeanors, no$ 
felonies such as espionage:

Judging by the part history of 
Soviet consulates in other coun* 
trias. it is .not far-fetched
to imagine coos^te employ 
yes engagbig iu actual kidn^ 
ping of Russian t i^ e e s  arc 
other periqpt. Recently. tli» 
head of an ‘AmagiiiB toayal 
agency, a lertqar dtlien ef Czi*. 
chosltvafeln, wha took A Soviet' 
alrlioar tooM om / M ^  
was taken off the ptaM at P r^  
gue and deltvnraS to tha Czeeh, 
Communist GoveBunent. “

used.tAnd tt^t is what the mod 
ern tfmBer ” companies are en
deavoring to do — and at the 
same time plan for the new tim-

on for future tenernuoni of .  - . 1.,,... r u . .

'However, the new Under Sec-, 
retary of State and former At
torney-General of the United 
States,’ Nidwlat Kafzenbarti, to 
very much in favor of the con' 
sular treaty with .Soviet RusiUiv 
and With the assistance sf Sen-'

j Wit and Whimsy]
OAb meiiioers, onciuuing am- 
uassBiMr ^  tuinowiu, 0 .0. ivp-

Com-
press.

lovelorn to predicting the resuls 
of elections before all the votes

steri are chasing each -̂Mher - — first automaUc UigHaLAomputevsters are chasinj «l£i^"®w»^er waiting In the Emergency .was built at Marvsrd University
1 w ard — for the cpsuHs of the

are cast: Yel the electronic
brains are relatively new. The)"'®''*' $4.0()0.

Aa , more and more people

Freedom'Fighter Honored

.The Anehorage (Alai- 
AILY NEWS reported in 

"The landlord furnish- 
ai, lights, water and gar.

bage/* Vyho could ask for any. 
thing more?

a year from government wito- u ĵ^^iative to ihai orgamzauou.
insteaa ot compiyuig. U 

f.“  I Tnanl nas xept tne re^rtin his' 
ouice—uung wiui oojocUons to|
iu pubiicauon irom uusrta and thousandc of other “ volun-
^1”**  ̂ leers,” Including missile techni- ' ‘ig you spend all your time

ine Cuban protest was in the cians. are being trained in Cuba picking.on respectable citizens,
cable trom Cmuo. it. under the sponsorship of the why don’t you catch some of

time ( “ action groups established by these drunk drivers for

An increasing number, we be
lieve, would prefer idleness with

China. tym.
The OAS study indicates that “ The trouble with you police- of the Kremlin

men.”  the woman protested. legal immunity in.this comtry.
We owe the nation our b e s t

Senate Foreign Relation 
mittee, it expacted to 
hard for its ratification.

In view of Soviet Russia’s al
most onbroken record of viola-, 
ting the most solemn treaty ob
ligations, it is hard to see what ' 
long-run atKantage can possibly 
be gained by another Russo-Am- 
erican treaty. (Certainly there 
can be no advantage to out
weigh the threat of- 400 employes 

given absolute

form Ol a 
arriveo almoat at the saina

consideration.
4-

Ttnr- UAb --poportr

dun .1 .uppretin, lb,m „rtre .,*> r to Ih.
adopifed thir lyay oniSe. the bur

The folks back in Wahoo, 
Neb., took a full page advertise-, 
ment in their local newspaper 
the other day to celebrate: the

munism and who defend frre 
enterprise tn Gray County than

Country E d I tor YpeaUng; •

fall heavier and heavier upon 
the thrifty hard working portion 
of the population. Aa taxes took 
away a-larger and larger part 
of their earnings,., and they 
themselvea were reduced to
ward the level oi the guaran-

hls

The two mala reasons tor an- teed government income,, many
m m ^ ilv^ ^ rV u P oT h aM  't t*m®bUe aceWeute are drivers cease to strive and joinm most othCT areas. Perhaps .1 ^  ^  the ranks o( loafers on govern-
is becauM here are many peo- ,

89th birthday of one of the pie that seem to regard a stand 
town’s most diitinguishpd eiti- for freedom the usual position 
zens.  ̂ i| and take for grar.ted those indi-

*5 going $$•**

Beside a large picture of thelviduals who sacrifice much in
gentleman ' in question were 
these words: “Turning 89 De; 
cember 14. "Wahoo's Gallant 
Warrio*̂  CARRIES ONT Emil E. 
P t o ^  Battier for. His- Country 

- Against Communistic Poison.”  
Below is a glowing tribute u> 

■a man who was bom-in a Ne
braska tod house apd who has 
long opfvwed communism andj 
staunchly defends free enter-1 
prise, “ the stepping stone to our | 
nation's eminence and power" 
s The people of Wahoo are lb 'bp
congratulated -for ____ 7 -
their ‘ ‘Great American Defend; 

.or  of Freedom ’*
A reader mailed a cofty of the 

page ad to one of our -Frre- 
dom pewspdper editors, wi t h  
the hand written

onkr to fight for individual 
freedom. It is the unusual event 
that is n?ws.

WORLD ALMANAC
m c T S

V"

? The 
Almanac

By V n l^  t*foH International 
Today is Tuesday. Jati. 3. tha 

_  third day of 1967 with 362 to
recogpiting!^*^*' •

’ The moon to in its last 
quarter. * - >

The morning stars are Jupiter 
ahd Mars. ^ ^

The evening stars atw Jupiter 
notation: (and Saturn.

There are 500 te 800 ac
tive voIeaDos in the worltL 
according to The World

. ‘ “ Don’t we have anyone in 'PKinT Comedian and pianist 'Victor 
* ! of tins caliber?  ̂ (Borgg Was born on this day in

To which we answer ,Fh aV l9y.
"*nnerS are numerous persons oft On tbU 3ay in Mstoiy;

"ihfa cstther right here in Gray in -Uss.nhe March of Dimes 
Caunty.i We saspect thefe arelcampaign to fight HtlanUle

Almanac. Most are located 
'in a drde aroimd tha Pa-, 
dfic called the "ring qj 
fire.** Many ate under, the
sM and occssionafly srupt 
to form-new iMande An

history.
. rioPTrlfht • ItST, tr*w(fMil>*r buterlM Amd

meen-wh© are opposed to com- iperalytit wet orgeniiea.

ment pay. When it became im 
possible to finance .the scheme, 
as it surely would, because of 
too many free loaders and too 
few wqrkers, government would 
be obliged, in order to prevent 
starvatiaEu to step in and force 
people to wol^.. It would then 
iMiyeHo assign'Jobs, fix rates of 
pay, and establish prices'c Tiiat 
would be government-managed 
economy, and it could be made 
to operate only by an authori
tarian government. At that point 
frebdom would disappear, and 
we would have a stave state 
such as exists in communist 
lands. This whole error arises 
from the concept that govern- 
nent has the right to diiposseM 
some in order to give to others.

to what the welfare state 
means, ftiihltyi essanCe of soc

UN personally delivered 
county's dissent. ,

In explanation of U. Thant’s 
failure to print and release the 
OAS study, his aides contend 
this Is due to lack of funds.* 

However, it is significant that 
a number of far less important 
and non-controversid) reports 
hava been published by the UN 
Since the OAS document 
reached U Thant’s' office.

PINPOINTING THE DAN
GER—The comprehensive OAS 
report, one of the most detailed 
ever compile on CYinimunist 
activities In the Western Hemi
sphere, focuses on the Tri- 
continental Conference held in 
Havana a year ago, and ” ite as

- TriconUiiclifal Conierence  ̂
^Volunteers” are reportedly sche
duled to leave for Vietnam later

change?”-' »
"Madam,” was the.soft reply ]̂ 

"I thought I had one.”

*ilhe Amerkan way
You’ve reached middle age 

when * your weight-liftiqg . con
sists of standing up.

this month.
In stressing that "The TricMi- 

tinental conterence made Viet
nam the tocal point of future in- 
ternationaJ - Communiet activi-
ties,” the OAS report states; I Waiting in Hne at the para- 

“ All organizations formed at chute jumping club, the new 
the conference, inctediag th e  member nervously inquired of 
parmaoant Afro - Asian-Latin the grizzled veteran,
America Peoples SoUdarily Or-| Mr. Man— What made you de- 
ganization, were instructed to cide to become a jumper? 

'launch their activities against ‘ Ihe older man replied:  ̂
j the UB; jhroughojt the world in ]&. Mills — A plane* witlT 3 I support of the Vietnam opera- dead engines.I  ̂ , -------- ----------------------- ==-■'

For example, PeWro ModUkl^And riHfoads that produce and
Silva, the Venezuelan delegate 
and one of the three vice presi
dents of the conference, direct
ed all organizatioas to intensify

tabiishmenl^ international or - [ ^  straggle.in his own country, 
ituiw support arm ein clu d in g  attacks against Uganlzatioi - . _ ____

uprisings against lndepended(|oiI installations 
governmento.”

More than 500 Coinmunirt del- 
agates from 81 countries, in
cluding govemroenil officials 
from Cuba, RumU and the Unit
ed Arab Repuhlic, partkipat 
ed in the conference

The OAS document charges 
"The proclamatki) adopted by

By HARRY BROWNE 
Here are my New Year’s rwo- 

lutions:
Since I’ve been haviilg so 

much trouble keeping New 
Ypar’s resolutions in the past,. 
I’ve drawa up a set that I be-’ 
lieve may be a little easier to 
live with in 1967. For example:

1.1 promise to give .to chairity 
H of everything I main over $1 > 
million this year.

1. I promise that I won’t call 
Pat Brown, Bobby Kennedy aad 
Hubert Humphrey “ Birchers."

3. I resolve to buy no moye 
white elephants (at least none 
that are over IS feet tall).
* 4.'I resolve to quit my effrots 
td recruit Stokely Carmichael 
into the Ku Klux Klan,

5.1 promise not to run around

ialism -a^commtlhtoiiL.and tf force a« one dl the pThtcipalj "In addnion, there is specific 
is basqdl M covetinf and steal-Ipiomis for atteinteg its cbjecU | information concerning precise 
Ing. It violates the moral law.ftvii apd the estebUshmeht of|onlen sent by the permanent 
and it cannot succeed. A system} permanwnt miachinery to this organxaUons in Havana to the 
of that kind cannot long coexist end, struck at Ijte dtoadamentei, National Committees and Com

transport materials and sup
plies for U.S. military opera
tions in Vietnam.”

The report, prepared by a 
special committee headed byj
Juan Bautista de La Velle, OAS [with Sophia Loren, Jayne Mans 
ambassador of Peru, listS Cap- field and Zsa Zsa Gabor.

“ The newly-fortned American tain Oemany Cinenfuegos, form- 
Continen'Al Organization of Stu- er Cuban minister of con- 
dents with permanent head- struction. as the key official in 
quarters in Havana was given'the “ action groups.” 
the task of forming a bridge of j Soviet trained, Cinenuegos is
student volunteers for service'a member of Castro’s iniwr dr- 1 guidelines set bytyndon John- 
in North VletD|im and terrortote cle. He was named secretary-(son’s example with the federal 
to destroy U.S. military install-, general of the Tricontinental or- budget, 
atiofu in Puerto Rico. • gutoatloua ow ft* motion'Of| ir ntettor how much prer

6. I guarantee-that I will not 
styrt any motwi wars than the 
United Nations does.

.7. I promise to keep my own 
budgetary deficit within tha

"active” volcano to defined
ss one that het eriipted at __, , ,U.W nnr  ̂ With freedom. Either t.fre. principles 01

Sharaf Rashidov, bead of the 
Russian delegation and | mem  ̂
her of the Soviet Presidium. Tbe 

'Red Chlnese'delegation second
ed. tt)c nomtnatien.

scheme of "somethifli for noth-}mid emiiSf
•e-il

J}

dlHidan' _____
InternatM^ . law | munist parties in the countries, 'ilie (JaS report reveals a Rop beating my wlfg, fat fact. .

OellfiinBfe' '35-'|flGBeTlmt$iifiefu, a» ; OtJ&e TYk<mtF' nw. IblfiWd;
jpg** will be abandoned, qr free-ilotion of theHJN chart^.’'  - j case n$iliiMtrucUont for orgahfr' Wental,-Coiiferencc is being plan-., Happy New Year and,f9*Cia8 
dom and-pelf-government Willi The report stresses that alrea- ing striltM tt iactorie.*- and for ned "forTMer in .1967 of early me while I go feed tM ete- 
dtoappoar. __  - “Mvoral of tha Ifitecnplional ( uhotaglag aadBoliiiMing -F r̂ti^iilWfai eHlwc je e l^  oYjBMtOiî ĵtbants.

y  ■

..H -f

-V.

s a

ia 1

0
sure I get from the 6huddist 
Monks, 1 pledge that I won't aet 
fire to myself' In the pabHc 
square.. - - '

9. Ipromtoe that In 1967 I will-
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Scmaa£5leys,
• AVUTfUft 
ARnsn^TOTiD
PDBJY P0UND6
0 PART8UPPLW
CN THEIR TRtP-' . .-  
TD THE ORIENT-'

l^lo’s Thryll Do It Every Time n
VHP- WE FtftURE 
TODOALOTOF 

PMNTIN<i 
O/IR THERE

>/

I

L e q a t P u h h c a tio n
. « ojU. w n r *

TO m  asMOCNT oVAunnu tax
TAVINIi VOTKRM M' <>IUU!«h OATKK
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Santa tf On  CaaaSian Rhrar ai Ttaat. 
AB ta* Mia Aar a( lAnoaiT MT. «l lha 
aouatg Marat haraai altar aal out wlthla 
■aM Otairtrt. at wak-k alartMo Utata tball 
ba .MWfntnaA ta tha aualUM rtiMaal tax 
partnt valart ef taM DMIrtct Ihr alarOaa 
m  thfva yrwhtrl Ptnrtart Ur Tiachttli 
T«o Cl> -nirta SI tiMl raur tt tiM 
DiMtIct far a lw»yaar Mnn.
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Uato a( laa haSaat vrr4 at aaM

ata<{kit Otall ba ptarcd Ihr namaa al tha 
canAUalat far Trarlnct thrcrtor aa fal
low a Rtank aparra ahall 1>« trfi In orOar 
that tha aamaa ar aoirr ptraoat may ba 
arlUan hi
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tha amai aaM aaltaAlnS to thr taat
<4 SacUta n. euirk A lAGN Survay 
than«a aouta from tha Cray • Rabarla 
ruunty Una toulh 'thmuah Gray ('nuaty la 
laa- Southaatt romar at Sartko ML Warli 
R • 2. HACN Survry. thttica Mat la tha 
fiorthaaat eemar of Sartton B • A MSCN 
■array thaaca aouth In tha Rouihraal car- 
aar M Sartlaa It. Mark B - 1  HACN tur- 
trat. to tha Cray-Dnwlty County liaa.

Xaah raatAcnt aualtflrA Ux yaytne vatar 
faaktlnt at Utraclar’t Trrrkirt No. A aa 
•at forth abaaa. ahall trait for only aaa 
nrartor. naataly tha Dlraclar far tha ,OI- 
rartor’t Tractnct la which lha volar ra- 
aMta AB haraana may veu tar tha aaaSI- 
Sait f t  thair rholca by yUahtl  an X W 
lha abUaiw haaMa tha nama ar by trratch- 
lat ar amrfclnc aul all elhar itanoaa bi 
ihat raea and laatrtng thr aamr of wrh 
nrofltr ta lha ballet All panont Saatr- 
htf la eaat a aala for a caaMldaU whaat 
nama It net an thr halM Btay «o at by 
wrttina tha nama ef that peraon la Iht 
blMik apace pretfMeS on thb ballol aaS 
Marhlai out all other camlMalat appaar- 
hM ao lha ballot tor Precinct DIracler ar 
alar markina an JC by tha aama af thair 
chaica.
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Ocihi; Itfa. C M Carloch. Mra. Jaha 
Kriiy

TtoMtnc pUca Ma. 2; Craadview Sehatl 
Prtatdbia Judar: Mra. Paal Bcmrrc 
aaftH ikfb KaMh Davti. Mn. Mfrtaa 
Jthaaaa

ni
TMa alarttan MMh aa held bad raaWw- 

taS aad rataraa aaadt la tha Beard af
DIractorl of Oraund WaWr ConacrtratlaB 
Dalrtct Nol A aautk af tha Canadtaa 
mvrr. In Tcxaa In aoaordanca wtUi tat 
(aaaral lawt af TtxiA axoapt aa th a  
■ama are modtflad to' tHa provlakma ef 
Chapter 2t AcU of*Vhr M-LcfltlAhtra 
af Trxai of UM- tapMarP'wtQi all- lha 
amaadmaala aad addttlent taareto 

Abaentar Ballou may ba caat al lha 
Otatrlrt Oftlra m WhiU Dear an January 
T IMT Abaaniaa Jud«a MrA Harry Maa-

John**'H. HamIry. Prrxanl Board af 1>I- 
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trtd Na A aouth af tha Obnadlui Ehrar. 
la TaxtL 
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of Mredora 1
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— Kim WslnWiifht, f , toy abed 
Mooday nl^t. mowing down 
Mertians wim the space gun he 
got far CMstmu. Then eemc 
the real iliTasioo.

F W  eai^ds of 
buret into tiib boue^ 
klit. stiB firiag tha  ̂
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boiYtor*| ftoihlight.
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so talMfiie SO fS  9ttsiiieibed Apaitwtento 9S

■altar play! 
booka b.v H. Htndrlckaon

-.Auld, na tlaQailx / t o  jauiAlfl,_dtAlarj 
8ea your rntfile iehlar.

L k a RN lataat akin ^ ra  and malt*- 
up (rchhIRada. Claataa baein Jan
uary f.. LIm'itafI anroUmant. CaU UO 4-tMI.

19 Sf̂ Mattoii Waatad I f
Iranina la My Hataa 

fM Baraare
UO

ilTONl.VO DONB Ui
' Uy Hobm

CaU m o  »-dS4d_____ __
WiLii' eSSi” ’far "elderly ~iaepfir 

la aur homa 
MO 4-S*If.

21 Help Waatad 21

iiDdryPais
■ERVICBMAN WANTED 

Muat ba axparlanoaS la Lauai 
equipment and rafriaaratlon. 
vacation hoapltAllMtiOB. Ufa In- 
luraaoa. Writa aivlnc conplata 
euiae tu Box A-A a/a.Pa 
Pampa. Taxaa.

.Paaapa Nawa

T hai NCR with oar for -reiBblivhrtl 
trrrUory, hi(h acbooL' PL <-S.'iOI( In 
Amarillo for appdlntmeat. ' 

WOMAN TO M ANA0S~0UNIAP'B  
JUNIOW SPORTBWCAIl. DEPART
MENT, Muat have diprrieacr In 
aeltlna to thr youny market. Apply 

_Jln_prreon ar T>y mall Jj> Dunlap'a, 
WA1t RS»S~NBEOEOi Bankm'hoare 

Apply In peraon to - "Tha Kalh- 
akaUrr". I Si N. SotnrrvIDe.

RALfH H. lAXTKR
fy>NTKA<"i'oe AND-BiiiLnaa  
ADDITIONS -  ReMOOeLItta 

________ PMOkrX MO « iSdS
HALL CXINSTIUjCTION

Ifco BveiBieaa MO fSlM
~  PAMPA"!
IM1 • Rahhit leO iSW l
WHITE HbUSi kU M liit ^
«h1 • BaHaeS MO

H(505t6N iUAAgfefe- "̂C5."
HP W rela y  « 0  M

PRICE 1
BulMare______  MO S«ue.

91 Storwi Deere, witMtowe SI
- l i c H n ^ A L b i a ^ ^  r  a e

*C«alefn MaSb Mie a m sei *" . . - Ml a. Crauun , M# AMto

I. X  AND I BOOM apartuMnla. -VaCl^ 
- aS bcAL Inuulre t il  t{. Caylcr or 

dll N, ISHiaarvUlr.
Ji-VU-Vliheib apprtmania" for renti

carpeted and draped and home for 
reat. Phone. MO 1-WSf ar Inquire 
fit E. Francis.

S BEDROOIsr^Sla salA
-  -ASA -SL-.-Browning.. .caU . -  

after P pm.. MO t-SHd.

S7 Goad TkNu e to la t ST
MIND Quarter tSa ■ouaS. H bsaf «•■ 

ta iouaS ■rooaaalny.I fw r -
Whita

pound. AU plm da I 
CLINTS ■ >oa

2 t-an/ig  reeaaa petvata bath and 
yansa. UIHa p^d. to man-or trv
man, .I'll N. tVnrren. MO_4-4771._

NlUB8T^AWiabler"iB«wrr-tuu, jpdr- 
fact lor a elnyle peraSn • couple, 
laqutra ISM £  Harvopter. MO a-
t S U ___________ _____

R-iMBUhad Apartaaent'
Bills PaM

- A4wUa  Mb N. Frost MO f-MlI 
d L E H r  V room -fiirntahrd apartment 

tOBt bUla paid.. i l l  %/ Barnes.

IPS K—I Estto for Soto 103| IPS Re^ Im« «  For Sato IPS
W l t ^  Take IF wide moMIo,; h««Hr(" 

for equity In 1 brdroqm hrtek i 
hone* with carport. Pnphlenu A l l . '

■ MO «A0dA ________ ___________
YOU W IL L ^T oyi' thi* new m o ^ n  

4 bedroom brick Mrdtiiioa hontei 
cook top and even, dlehwaaher and 
dlepoeal. central hyat. all Q.E. ap-

— wr«
. Bbait-Coaamercllll. /111 .N Hobart 

•_______ rail MO ',-4rf3

J. I. Ricp Rpol SFpNi
■ 7 12 N'Somervilto 

Phono MO 4-23Q1
NO oSw N  i^AVilASIdT. s U n T T l W  

rooa hpmpdi KpoGĤ Itlow ê* 
monthiY MymGBU.

' LCTHIX OISE
............. .......... .......................... ...... ............. PHA-VA SALB* OROKER
ior medidia itao bouse trailer. Huyheo Bldy. MO 4-ASdd
«» w. M. LANE RiSALTlf

VEPIY CUCAM 2 •tOROOM utility 
room- storm doors aih! wlndowp. 
I»lg doul>l« EArkcp And khop. rorn«r 
iPi. H^dwpod ^nc#. Would tradf

t  ftftDMOOM hoiDG o«G Mtocli of tohool -•*
Nir# liOO.nd down NEW liOfi|G« f«r ml*. Top (Y Tsi
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Have oprniny for rlyht ___
Pempa. AIM par avaak If ho 
nuadUp, exn MO 4-T|IAfor a«p
Went aftnr

man In
aopulni'

la nw Dally Oaadiliw 
tor Claaamad ASa. eatarday for Suh 
day edition IS aoon. n ia  Is also iho 
doadlint tor a eancallailM. Malaly 
Abont Pooolo Ads win ba takaa ta 
n  Am. dsHy and I" p m. iaturdaly far 
Sunday'a adllloa

ALL LINK AOS NOT RUN IN 
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OV TH I DAY
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31 Aaplfonce Refair 11
all h ^ o  appIlAMos. 

beau^ shop appliucea except TV 
No fly ~  no aBhryc. AppUanca 
Service Canter -AN Lefora. MO 4- 
TA7A. Lowell Steveni

88 Sporttag Ooc ^  88 
WnESfraOrMOTEL ...

. AND GUN MUSFUM 
300 Gtinpln Slock

rtmentd
for rent-aaald”oorTtea 

____ Panap*
-  iTHSoir triplex, M _ 

faraJaneo. waU lun_
-Billa paid, ^ b y  actMpt^ Alao ex 
tra alee, 1 belroonji duplex. lYatl 
able January U. M>J 4-2AL-.-. 

d HOOM upatairi i;

and oaner will carry. MLS
1..0M SQUARE FEET Toy tt.ian % bed 

room, aturhed xartye. nice In-atten 
on nouoeue. .MLU jat.

NEAT AND ATTRACTIVE A BED
ROOM. fully carpeted. > antral hem. 
^ a  Moch of Wqodrow Wlloon MLfl

Builders. Inc. Office A«0 N. N a U ^  
4-1I4L Joha E' Coalla. ■ K OMO 4 

t-U7l.

111 OatNif-Towa Property 111

OoB Salee Ftoaaeed

PUH SALE A imall wall ctAbllahad' 
btwlnaaa Muxt *ell dsa -.0 vuddaa

_____ Illneea. Butineea includaa aama—
~ r^ ^ »n ir  r - - 'r  **.W0N0ERFUL l o c a t io n  between! m^^ood«^nnV^lldlVy**Lo^

fa r  and water 'pof. . .  .. ..
Jaye apartment. 
>. -no pete, adults

only. 412 X. KroxS. ______
1 EXTFvA hiÂ Hnirtb w«]i..nt«nlebcA 
' B f^ ta  batirwila paid. Mo t-ITAS 

Inqulra i l l  N. Starkwaaihar.

Rat  Oeaktog - i j iA
VOFTT*"Tla.'free from aoH it tha 

carpet elaaaed with, Blua Luptre. 
Rent eloctile ahampooor St. SAwr- 
win tVUUbma

.wwwe.eNe.I .w w w W .m e .W -e w e e - ’

9 k  U n h in iisiicd ito to ftiM a M  9 8

* M B 1v liw  gj^ARTMINH
larye 2 bRdroom. tiove and rririf 
orator. ysAmad water paid. Sfaitra 
atoraya ’ an4 laundry facllltUa a- 
vallabla. AAA moatiL QtMbtln WII- 
nama itealiurA MO i-2->IA. MO 4-

M

NORGi
Wp Upaolallaa In 

SALES >N D  SBRVICe
' Nora, Apnllanee Service
JOHNSON RADIO A TV

AST W . Faator MO MStI

t day, sat Una ............
t days par Una par day

• PfS«d

a dayA par Itna per day 
4 dayA par Una par day .
A days par Una par day ,
A dayA par Uaa par ta r  
T dayA par Hao par -day 

14 dayA par Sna par day 
2S days par line par dap. jLr..—'•A

PRICet dUBJlCT TO- NO 
COPY CHANOE 

ie% Discount far Caah 
Monthly Lino Ratf 
No Copy ChanBo

Opaa UatA aau par ln<% ..........  I
r naa par moath . I

Claaaffiad mapiAjr,...... ■

..•» Its

IT#

Cki8 af Tbaafcs
MYRTLE ALMA BIURPHY

"T t  know bor was to love bor." 
Boeaaao from day to day 
Bho broosbt ttfch happlnoos ta thaao 
dho mo4 alonf Itfa'a war
Tho momorlos bho loft Mhlnd 
WtU always linear ’ toA 
And ba an Inaplratlon 
To averyona saa knew. '

Wa wish to expreaa our aincera 
appreciation and debp xrntliudi to 
our many friends. e*peoial|y tba 
nilnlatera ladiaa of the Harraa and 
Fellowship Baptist t'hurth. the dor 
tort, nuraea and kitchen atnff of 
thi HIchland UanemI hoapItaL -our 
aelfhborx and to anyona who In nny 
wny arfed In love and sympathy for 
the Inae of our bolanaA

Roy Murphy (Hosbaad). and family-

2A MomcNiONtt 2A
MARKERS bU. matorial

lowcat prtoba. phono fprf. MO A-AAAt 
ISA E Fhiffitnar.

Spocial NeHees
Pampn L o<^  tdl. 420 
Klnfamllt. Thurb. Study A
Prbsticr I;2« 
Floor proctloA

Friday.

10 Laet A FomhJ 1 0

in U T X D  from A m l^  aouth and I 
~  nipa. One arhltamilaa Waat of Pa. ,

over It
J t t a ..........

on left

ttdrbnard 
ol truck.for panol truck. 

aowardTMO A-SSAt.

liiEiMtaMfla OpportaeHlee 18

Carpet Service

CARPfT
ETSQ U A L R Y ^ ; ,

LOWEST "

AND rURNETUBE
321 '
i R U M M r r r s  u w o i i ? l t r

to Itobrs*
M o 'T n si

Sarvlnp tho Pampa Area
ttlt Aloock _______ . . .
MBS. DAVe D PH O toTffii
m  m. AiE«H MO.

M .m̂oa OA

GENE* DOIT8T.V. 
* **11% **** '* ****''%  «

14 RaOto 8  TetoviAlea 24
RAft TV 8  A PfU AN CI

flCTOd 
MO I-

MAfNAVOX a  kOA VICT04I
eikLae a n d

I4SA H Hnhar- . - MO t-A4|S 
JOB HAWKINS. AppHanatA blapao- 

abla bast far all makat of .vacuum 
eiaaaara.

■M W, Paatar_____________ 1^0 4-ttOf
’ iJMte d  tv  se r v k ^ -

Day and Nlfht Service 
ISI M. Mooan Ph-me MU Adld2

-  . Nlfht ItO A-4AAA__________
j6 hns6 n 1X K 9~8 fv ~ T

NOTOBOIU — NORGE
ser W. Poatar MO AdASi
B W R  RAi5lfl'“ A>W ” f V "  RfipAIR. 

8ERVTCB C A L U . 24 M DAT OR 
AAl N. eOMERMLLB. MO

Tokot
AU W. BaU

Foniitttra AM nes
MO AddSi

B&R
4 b d .s lS "U ?

m a c6 6 MA1A  T O W KiSr
AND _____

WRIGHTS FURNTTURE
tit  S- Coytar ^ HO-ddWT
W a Buy, Sail and Pallvor
J E S S  G R A H A M  F U R N IT IJ R E

•Wa Buy Used PErwIiura" __
m  S., Cuylor AM MWA
Ub N Cuvlar « ■ iro MSSI

s h i I b T  J .  R ( i f r  
r U R N i r U R E

tSit N. Hobart
TEXAS FURNITURE c6 .

ns-Hactk-Cuylar MO «•

IMITUaa MART
a e o S d W

•le e.
49 MtoceMasMBiM fa r  Sato AV

etoeifc m- mamM  a » w mmr-m:
CtiRANnraaST carpet' elaaner you 

aver  ̂ u a t^ a o  aaay too Oat Blue 
LualM. i m t  alactrlo ahampooar II. 
PhaSb 48aa and Palat.

92 FamisDD4 Hoiisas 91
1 "  V b d ROOM U oiatn i Funilahad 

kouaa. newly dworated. also t room. 
Inqnira i l l  S. BomarvHla. ^

2 Ro6 m  molom lumlehed hotiso to 
rpoplo ooly bUls.ipald. no pota Idt 
S. Wynaa. pqrtb of Iracka

TWO- feliD
inqulra f4S Malona.MD t-uSIT. .

A AooW. bAs*' paldT eai

Fur^b^ad houae

HUGH 
PEEPLES • 
REALTORS

112 Faf Raaclies 112

SAP W Pranaw 
Aniu Broaaaala 
0  K Baylor 
Mary Clyeum 
Sattv Meador
ro il s a l k ' b t ' ^ w .n . ....... ...........

TO SELL; 2 bedroom brick, carpets 
* diehwaddmr. dlapoenU. alactlir rook 

top kitchen, comer ioL fenced yard, 
redwood Btorafo house Itll Wlllii^ 
tot. call Joe Cnrtta t|Q 4-2107 or 
MO 4dl>t Make O ffer .^  )

<KK;

MO *-rmMO t-tm 
MO etdSl 
MO aisss MO ataM

FOR SALK;^ood II* acre farm- IT- 
rigatad fuBy aquippod. I milea waat 
Clarandon oa Hifhway 2A7. V'ap 
Knox. Route 1, riarendon. Texa*.

114 9 WVHMv nWvOT 114
Facatina traUem pirknp campera. 

Cover* for ea-e or ront
IW IN8 MOTOR CO.

i m  Alcock .____________ MO S-STdS
- -TxAF -diif ijjSSay-

Joel iscluT
IM  A l  l O U  ,

drapes 
aire llAp

kfMt
antenna lltl'R.-Kahart. Inquir 
X. Starkweather. MO 4-I7H. ^

S~ BKOKllKlllf. earpat. drapea wart 
furnaca 411 S. Frost rear. MO 
*-»U. -

W IU . raat nice neat, tmall A bed- 
roqfn. fuat fadecomied. Rant may 

aa puretaaa II daalrad. MO

' ' tolTlaxEcar-
1th ttl S.

water
Rnmner. caB

.TBSSUr _
41b a monthMU i r w . _______

1 BBDROUAE fioor liimare, anten
na. faoead yard. 40* lioucette. MO 
j-SOd. _____ _

LAtoi4 t badro^ house, lurnacu 
baaL antanaa. washer eervice new 
paint joh Wqutee 212 X . Xelaaia

2 BEI>R<>‘ M house -larfe ulilliy 
room, wired 220 fenced yard antan-

BrownlnS. CaU VI I-
2A21.

ttt K.
I M d r SSII Hausa 

1*1 E. Praneia Caroeted 
lia amnth. MO 4-«tT4

A UBDROUM 
unfurnlabfd houaa,,.urnlahed• . AR> A-»ew>.

‘ ‘ WHa' l  bedVSSnCma

NIGHT.
4-24AA.

36 34

PIsatiasPHm wide 
, SIppara ta ir » D h * « ^

Caavaa Troaiwtot^uarti A 
PAMPA f l f m A N O  AWhSIT a. Bfipn ' hio oesei

book ihonmihSf^il n t£
Mnw tiabo. ̂ OTt Monet aad 
giant tWt 9 : Faulkner. a - e  

F'RE'B~9o«lTAaLl TV.wlth'tba pup- 
chasa at aaah IMP Red DaIbCampar' 
ddrtnf January Epprraaa 'Camper 
■alas 2M S, Cuyler MO 4-U42.

a u t 6  liA B lu T T . o^aatam
*' Inauramaa,' monthD Bah By 

Inanmnod. Man I2T. MO t-4ATb,Pamsa 
MAKE Rears your tlm apd baltery 

renter.-Jn aturk for immediate In-
atallatlon. v ^

69a  VoeaiMN Claawere 49a
"  KlVeY"'lALti'AND VsRVIce* 

Taka op paywiants on repoasesaed 
Kirby. Airta B. Cuylar. MO 4-2H0.

70 AAitestal liietriimaati. 79

pavataenl. 
MO

IIEMB&R u r  MIA
MO A f«fl ^  _  
MO bAAM.Ad* N

Joa ^bbabar MO b fba,
Lndy Atouab ............... - AAO 4 txAd

A-SKs or 2 ^ * *  • v: • Ti: ■ * EiouHa Ilufkaa

trailer knusa. 
rtaV l TraRar Court 

;i0 'xW  TRAILEB hobs* for tale ax- 
rellent eondllloa. fully rarpetaB. 
Call MO 4-HM. • ■ .

120 AiitD4i*o6itoe.far Sato 129
''JOHN PARKER MOTORS ̂

D OO M  AMO CMRVai^P  
Ml B ^ l a r  , HO a-Mdlp*siBiinzTi9emre&
_______ Faaur______________ MO b^ajj
JOHN NcGUIRE MOTORS

■TMa TRAOIN OKIB*
MO «41BBNEW A bedroom lop quality, brick, j aicocb 

kp-o. l4._bath..dpubU sarada. u h  --------

1 w atnm isa **m4-AlM ar MO &-d3l.*>.
Z~ Rci5irTwuM~Ind lot" 

at 4Ai e. Banks. AI.«W. 
Inqulra 124 K. Craven.

NORTHBAST PAMPA
.Nearly new HrL-k 4 bailroom 
Birch cahineta and -tan i>anjdliit., 
Klecirlc kilcbed, I'aramlc tile 1144 *t
beths CarpeieA Fence. IHiulde 
carsxe. 121.tea, M ljl 1*4 a SOUTH WELLS ATREET
2 Hedroom. Dinint room or den.
Lars* rnomt and rkweis. Carpet 
ed. Vary food contlltlon. Betqll. 
ful yard A fmid buv xt SI*..'-**.
MLM 2S7 I

a  NEAR HIOH SCHOOL {
2 bedroom with larfe roonie. Ge- ! 
rage. Fenced yard. .Shade tree*.',A4*0 down and ATI aMinlh. MLS I K7a MtCULLOUOH STRStT '
2 Room house with *24 so. ft. for I 
tj,aa«. Good terms Mlig 421. I "Plymountba NO DOWN PAYf(ISNw |tll Wilks
Newlw r^alshed 2 twcl.-oem.- Var
nished i-ablnatt and wood trim.
About >I2S loan cloalhr tharge* 
and III month Much botiar Uihn 
rentina. 1*4* 8W .

TOM ROSE MOTORS
''AD*l.L*G J^P -  OUW" -•<•> b
Ml t .  Foatoe MO 4 23IS
" “ Ol VDS IOnZT  AUtO SAL BE 

BUY -  SBLL •> TRAD !
Ill own  ̂ tin a -y g

TEX EVANS BUICK INC.
1*; .N 'irsv _____ ^ MÔ rlATT
MEADS Usad"Casa a«d~Oaeat«' W » ^

^ y .  call and aarvica all make#, 
rick-upt. Nationwide. Trallera and * 
tew bait (or rent local or one saysCFBaBRiMTO 65D^

W Poatar MO l - f ljb -
BilsL rONtUO Die.

W Hlwfamlk Sie 44SP1
MaftROOM MOTOR o a

FaMaaL AMiTwruda"
'  MO l-2 I«

o a e  BMMMB TIM BMOP
Air CeeBmoblbe—Pajm# Heat
W. Kh Pkana MO S-ASP1

39 39
•OR PADfnNO

reXTURB. aa 
apmy. btuaS CALL BOB

I kbrntlnf. 
ar folL awami 
BiRKPATRlCK

ntoad. 
MO

Ceeeiala Wark
DRTV a W ATe. farafo floora. pbtloa. 

tidawalks. callars. ate. Fraa aatl- 
matta. Call Elbert Darkam. MO A- 
I4M.

SPA RE TIM E INCX>NE
Refllllna and collect Ing nuHiry from 
NEW TYPE high quality coin OP- 
orgiad aiaponsert la this krea. No 
aoUtne- To qualify you must have 
gat. rafsranced. MM Id AlO** cash, 
fiavan to twelve houra weekly can 
net axoallant monthly lacOkM. Mom 
full time.. For pernonal Interview 
write STUCKEfB mSTRlBUTINO 
COMPANY, P.O. BOX 11427. Dallas. 
Texas. 74211. Include talephona num-
bar. ___________•

BCULFintoli biaa,' glrdlsx, coeme- 
tlos with rnilt and herbs, organic 
soap and food aupplemcnf. Career 
Opportunity. Call Xelia Ma-- l•n•l 
eetL Mo A-AIM If go answer ca 
MO A4Aa.

Flawiag, Yar4 WmA 47

15 15

HtMtCAL IwaTNUSiaNT

RENTAL PLAN
r#H  eCHOOW C M II.0M K

T A D P I  SY M U 5 * r  r o .
U 7 N. OoTtor MO 4-42S1 

“  uwi- r * i ‘if“ 6lA N os ■ I^IJ^PlANOeALOJ

, - . • Call MO 4-221*.
■M AIX A bedroom on E. Albert, koih 

hedcoomo carpeted. IV*nl |M may 
bo tlmllod on puTchaee. MO 4 24W. 

A~BftlROOM ^ s e .  wlmd'for waakar 
and dnHP: antenna, floor fnmaea. 
fam fb, **d ,x  0r*r< MO 4-ASAK

1 -BEDROOM houM .amalL 
plumhod for wnaber.

____^All i T  JtumoU MO A IA74____
fflcDScoiRATfcD '"2  "bddrooik'* houoa.

floor fumaoa. plumbed for wathar 
'  and dryer, fenced yard, astenna. I4A 

roimik. 7bl N,,ruylar. MO 4-l44.t.
Houaa tor ront. S 

bedroom, 2 Igitba central beat. 
Iota of cloaat space, cloao to achool. 
MO 4-425A _____________  .

Clebu unturnishe* 2 betdaom 
Caraatc bath, mahopany obbtnat 

Inquire lilt  Bond 
I Bedroom Houa* 

for reoL A7# nMath 
H21 N_ SUrkweather MO AJNt 
LARGE 4 room, just ra«Sda'iad.~sa- 

savad street, kadronma onr- 
raaannabla. MO 4-AML

Cartiflad Matter Brokara 
Fh A ard VA Btlaa • —

Wl_
ta t  WILLI

j HAROLD iARRlTT F O R D ^  '
' "Baftru Tan Dwr- OH* Da a Try"
IM W BrwMw MO 444Bt
WVRtoaTOgXL ~HARV9BTiir 61

" SutbeMSf34T68dPB
eMBVnOLBY INC

inili
171-A Paaka* aidf. . .  
Joan Courtney . . . . .  
Helen* Beantley . . . . .  
UardeUa Hunter ..  
Velma Lewter . . . . .
Oma JMew ...........
Al Scbnaldar ..........
Marfa Follasroh 
Oenevloya Hand amen 
9 WllHama Home

4 »tS  
A-2042 
4-24W 
A 220A 2-2SA* 
A-A4A1 44dr
8sMMMMi

N Habart MO

m Rental Proper^ 103
WARIIHOCPE for reat. ItsIlF  on tall 

mad tfuck. Ofden *  SseL MO 4-
A44l ___

irxiH' hulldln/"at"'4«»*W  
Tkut aa railroad aldtnf 

Call MO 4 22M.

n n
Bekwlan Blevelea 
laiaa A Berrica

Yinall's Bike dhep 
AM a. Curler 

MO 4-212A

Man-Woman
NEW CAREERS
MOTEL^koiXL 
MANAGEMENT

Make excellent salary plus your 
apartment aa matahiMtH mnnfar.
Live and work In location, cijintte 
of. yMr Choice. New -notekr and 
hotalak am being hullt every day. 
Many opportunities ..for m>inn|irra 
and aaelstant mnnagert.. Man-W-v 
men-kfarrled Cfluples. Traftl In 
^<ur spare time at home. Frra 
Ptaeaiaent Aaatatance. Get Intorma- 
tlao about ago and requlramanta 
naoaaaary ta nialiry for a paaHlon 

* In tpa m«tal-M(FV indut’ ry. Writa 
now for eomptai* details. Nd abu- 
tbtiPbi

NORTHWEST SCHOOLS 
M o ta l T n to ta ig
Oivt; MM. Bax Jut,

R a m a  . . . .
afa Fnni|^ K aart

Meareat
bAbAaaBAsfibpab

r
Ag«

A
- i

DRIVEWAY aravaL top soli, fill sand. 
fertIUsars. Dump truidis and load
er for kira. O. E. MeConaett. Jr. 214 

^8. Oray. MO 44MA.

1 6  f m  8 0

VISIT tho Aquarium far seta aad 
snppHaa. Mlnatnre dachshund* .and 
whita peallaa avallaita soba.
2A14 Alcook..M  T faaa 8  Sltntahanr 4 8

IR U (C f N U R S IR IE S
SFSOIALt Featurlnf a«r saw ahada 

traa. Suprsma B«la B Are. The hast 
sbada tree for our tocallty. select 
your living Ckrlatmaa traa this 
year Coma down, tag the trass you 
want. Highway til. 7 miles North- 
waat of Alanreadi^Texas. OR *4777

A XC  W W t* TW  Fbodlb JAVA 
l i l .J l f  Buatan. Bonar, fabaaT CMtl BR 4-Wtl

• 4  OffiCB, StoF* tDMiB 8 8

■ ■ s iK  r a J S K s r ' i w
TRIMBITY OFfRot SUFFLY INC. Its  W . lUeieemIS ISO MSSA

• 9  t V r ^  8 9

^ - OlseounI gp Rosas 
JAMBS FB lD  SruRB 

m  B. Cuytor MO •BfBt
! T r ia s  S i w t i  D ad TrtasNiad
n u m  b s t t m a t n s  cdiain  sA ira

MO t e a s  Dattbla BaurmlN ’W b 'S W r t i P W I P ;
aVEHGREBlm abrubo resehuaiaa

.  aisar- S u M i W "
FarrytsD m -*iui Mtb MO S-NtI

^  W b iIiW T m  Ronb 9 6

WAldV To rant or taaaa nice I or 4 
bedroom aad dan by Jannsry lAth. 
R. .C StUL MO A-ATAl.

8 0  B a M to ff 'B U p p B a a  8 8 92 StaaiisDs Rm m  n
RiGNIEirr R . l O I i E l  

is .*T ^ < B i;£ i*"  *« W W to * ■'̂ r aLs^-rs.̂
Obwntatrq raiSMb NalaL

lU a d  TIh  News CtossiOsd A i s
Y O  ttn r  —  T O  5 8 U  

O R  T R A O l

F A M F A  D A R T  M W S  

.  • f b a w  ^  4 * t 5 8 l

WANTED
t  C L E A N  
C O T T O N  K A O S

W W w t  B a tta m  a n d g p p * * *

Pdmpa Doily- 
-  -  l^w s ■—

.^FAMPA’B fBBT BUY 
1 Badrooih aotna at AM North 
■Gray FArmeriy Glndorf Reatdeoee. 
Tap shape Mg baautflul lot. ShouM 
f t  teat at lift** FHA Slightly less 
4« a so*ybmit*AI Ism i. H ioim

iaat Borgar BR M«A*. V "  ' X  i

103 Rm I fcktatr For »qto 103
^“̂ BBST ‘ Mo'lTrOAv' b u y s '  PDr“ *  

ALL THB FAMILY
PAMa.-V ALL HDMBf you"mn take 

aar* af ikam an la ihft Apaciaita 
tkraa bed ream hrtek with  ̂ gueat 
hpuaa Idaaily loeatad on Atpan.
Larf* family, room. Greplaeo. olaa- 
tiic kitchen and Inrft uGltty nrira. 
T> tibia farafe. Wilt eonalder trade.

RtXL.LV N BAT.PACK AO f three 
bedrWPW.- 1H bath home on Dof- 

JMaaa. .Family . sited kitchen with 
kraakfttl bar. AttacHH garaaa, 
faaCad yard with TV tower. Oat 
aqalar at a barfsin an* ink* ever 
oM 1̂  lataraat ~ 
than new

tawar
saw

pRywDRts

NBW BUBINBSB? don’t mint out on 
riM flnn commercial lot on aattter 

North Hobart and Foeter straeta 
tLAid with food terms 2U Cl..

CBRTIFIBD MABTBR BROKIRS 
ACCRBOITED FARM BROKBR 

CALL UB ON ANY MLB 
VA siM PMA Llatlnf

Lot and shop bulldlhg, Price 
Road, 21.3TC square,foot, ail 
utilities, 20c square foot.j 
Cali MO 4-8859 after 5KX) 
pjn. or before 7KX) a.m.

^ R  SALE 2 heAwm on South sTm . 
rnrpeted. small down saymeiiL tat- 
al price ll.*»«. MO lA***;_________

OA^DT~TW O BEb1f04}M — «ndap 
U.W* >ot«l price. 127A rash anB 
A4I month poya It out in leas thaa 
tan ream .

lie* SQUARE reU T NORTH — I 
hadroom* and den. Csrpaie* anB 
many desirable featurra Walkliw 
distance of parochial and an 
ftsdrs public school*. Show a aw 
No raflmaclnf coats involvad. 
Shown by appointment only Only 
I11.7M total pneo.

12*4 FORD GaUzIa "iaa"
:  door hardtop, clean

___171 A .kumner. Cadi MO 442AA
IASI RAMBLli^. 4 daoe. VS. avad- 

driva. food lire*, clean sacrifire at 
whole*ata tm .t* . lAW N. Chrlaty 
ar MO A-I24S.

124 Tirtt. AccetsDrtos 124
r»raT O N E  sto r e s"

IIS N Dray _  MO 4-t*1S
MONTGOMERY WARD

CORONADO CENTER MD 4-I4S4

DON’T FIX 
YOUR 

ENGINE
REPLACE 
^  IT!

n v-E ROOM e a s t  — a  aaiA  deal 
■r t3,n*« will buy It a s i^ fS t .n a -'ar
madlata posaessiom

NEED BOOM? — SIX tonra 
sooth aid* In good ronsillon for 
fust AA.3A0. Bom* trade on amallar 
houao comiderad,

RK.NIALST I bedroom east, clean for
' t43; A bedroom rlaati In north fee 

|*A4 2 hedroom north *n taaaa IIU  
ethers.

Buy—Salt—Relit—Wa borva You. DbB
WM. a  HARVEYRBALTDR ________ MD P4B1B

B. t  f t f t fe L L  A G tN C Y “

KeStada

— ti* 0mmm

O m e s  Ml N. Waat Bt
•uhg Faaekar ................
carotlna Hudson . . . . . . . . .
Marcia Wise .................
Fully Bnloe ...................

ar jMi DEtiey. rea. .

A-t»A
4- 711*
5- 2317 
A-4I|4 M2M 
A43M

* ** *^o*gS8
H. to.

RIALYOR
ifhta 
• 44*11 

l~Wadroam. t  baths
all built-

I S S l t o  rtewsOaeiuiM ABB

NCW HOMES 
OPEN DAILY
Al tha Am  totaareB 
aBjeBB eBBM iBBtre. 
IM thBM hBBMB Bt
2711 Aiptn ^- powiaf
Caastmettoa Co.

E. Gsriepy Bt MO M itt 
BT eall cBlIect far

. hvf. MaBamoii teRi*- fimptae*. een- 
tral air and kaat faacM. eernar 

’ lot 2347 PuBaan LOM square feat, 
many extras. New Hating. A2A.4ML 
MO A-223A by appoIntmaiiL 

S¥~0W NER: ilTl Qrapa. 2n5o4roo« 
raoob. I batka. large Byingraam. 
dnn carpet central air bttllHna. 
fireplace arrecnad porch. 17M squara 
feet ului basamant IM.ASL pkana 
MO 4-I53B

O t r o r  8 7 0  R l v « r t M «

Itagi— • Av cMbiWg I
NO JIONET DOWN 

INSTALLATION 
AVAILABLE

1 I

CLASSIFIED ADS 
RESULTS

125 I bbN 8  AccBiBartof 121
BOAT RipaiiWa SMaa aaom matrinm
|**8C» aFs*fCK ak.^W a-i*«a
124A Ibpbi^MbBd* 124A

a ta r  fnnibb for  bonad 
a. D Matbany Ttm B Sar*af| 

tit W  Feate* MD M

LOTS FOR SALE
hu pitfchaaBd tha Mat- 

Lddliion and a<!^inlnf
Povk-en Dcveloptnent. Irtc., 

todd Interest ot OWrton Hdghts Ad 
raw land for additional devetopment 

Lots can be purchased by individuals with qualtfyiTtg 
plana or buiklars of bett^-quality ho«m .

Powers (3onst. Go. hta planning aerv1<» and haa 
been one of the blio^t builders of custom howii^ in 
West Texas for the past 15 years. Buy now baCort thi 
next round of inflation reducea your buying ck t̂or

-y fH a a T 'm  s -a n re rc t ite it  i r L ^ i d
• /;

. ■ ,V - n- X
I
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THE PAMPA DAILY NEITS WTH
TOISDAY, MliRJimr I ; 1167 VRAM

N v i

f'

J

m

JOHNSON

DENTAL 
FLOSS

Prices 
000(1 Tue. 
Wed.. Thur.

BAftBASOL
_!'eeARO BUSTER"

SHAVE CREME

> •

1

PHARMACY
SPECIALS

Ret:. 2.98 12 oe.

M o l Liquid
-  mmfmLmJmLrnmmmmmm

Regi 129 oral or rectal

Themioineter
Reg. 1.07, Rhlnall 3 0 ^

Nasal Spray
■ Reg. 6.47 One-a-Day, 250'i

Vitamins
Phone MO 4-6896

93

!<

ir

BRYLCREEM
‘ 8c Off Large Size 
Reg, 79c

-  ^

MISS. C LA IR OL~FORM ULA , , , .

Nair Coloring
S H A M P O O  f a i  5 1 4 3
Reg. $2.00

Giant Size =

ALL hiUFFY .

BICYCLES
A cnooMC rcnbns 

a.M> eiM t
*  A i T o a w n m . ! i i ) i *  
■ ■»A*i e n fm .  TA.1WKS

ACT 
iTTVIED

ifC A D u c m

♦  IWT

24 ond 26 fNCH  
Ref .49.97 99

WIDE ANGLE

DOOR. 
V IEW E R

RIGHT GUARD

DEODORANT
Fanflily Size

L

Reg. $1.49

NYLON
28x28

Lets yw see who ts 
other Sfde before ybu open 
the door.

PROTECT
AGAINST

INTRUDERS

HEADSCARFS
I T

Easy to Install

DISH TOWELS 14x26 7c
ONE GROUP

VELVETEEN PILLOWS

. f

ONE GROUP OF
HOUSEHOLI>r>̂  
^  ^ O O L S

Hammer 
Hatchet 
Rubber v 

Mallets

■H--

NEW SHIPMENT
OF

FEDERAL
PRIMî RS

ALL AT GIBSON'S 
. DISCOUNT PRICE

USE
GIBSON'S

EASY
INSTANT

/

Decorcdpr
»> -t

Cotton Iroiiiim

COYER 
AND PAD 

S 1 8 9

W A
^  Adam 

Icanfk  
t«fll h 

L t o  m< 
'•trip  
chain

The 
congr 
from 
the B 

I a cai 
Mond 

^  depoa 
^  Kduci
t 5

C. J 
aid^ 

( worrii 
X  h ii I 
^  venet

But 
I l h u  ( 

,J «op »  
■eaeh
inters 

fly
r  the 
. Cioaei 
i ;  Oki 

wouk 
a«*t ] 

-  his d 
 ̂ wUUn

J tlmci
1 But1 *‘<Uac 
"  takitt 

“end
. : aenle

er-fln
beaut

By 1 
^  Oft 
 ̂ Hosp 

Jack 
presi 
vey t 
of UN 

Hli 
C h ia  
aervi 

Ru 
DaBi 
when

•’ d

I r A
i r r No down No carrying charns fof tlw

amotint of $1.S to IMO. AU yon need la a 
flfflweay n r d U j i i d .  L to itM

njOi

TTT-

g ik  -
;r-

/■ -y — J —

t r


